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PHENIX SURGICAL
INSTRUMENT MANUFACTORY

POWELL & BARSTOW
Late W. Huristone & Co. Established 1830.

.\lakers on the premises of

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
ELASTIC STOCKINGS
TRUSSES
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

Druggists' Sundrymen. etc.
Braided Speaking Tubing

Gas Tubing, Etc.
Sample, Price Lists, and Quotations on appli tion

58 Blackfriars Road, LONDON, S.E., ENG.

Hligh Grade,,,.,,,,,
Stationery ,ite

@p0,m Velvet Jfíníisb)
,F ÇAN S iiLV IT 1.

Threc Sizes of NOTE PAPER
Three Sizes of TABLETS
Thrce Sqzes of ENVELOPES

Sample and price on application.

Do you SELL. l'aper Viudow Blindit
Do you llUY It rilght?

Buntin, Gillies & Co.
Hamilion, Ont.

Mascotte Pia.y.ng Cards, $2.00 pe dozen.

I lit word "TYR IAN" on Rubber Good, is a guaranteeof
their quality.

TIIE ORIGINAL

Fairlanks' Fountain S rine

-J

Under our irade mark" TYRIAN" we manufacture a
full line of Druggiste rnbber goods. Write for cittalogue.

TYRE RUBBE9 O., Andover, Mass., U.S.A.

To the Trade
To insur-e business success your goods must be n u. not ;n i. We offer

you speciai facilities for this.

One of the factors in good bu> ing i buying atthe i Rîcî r *u\1:.
Maany leading articles are now low\er than they w\ill be later on, in ail

probability. We cail attention to

Blue Vitriol
Naphthaline

Paris Green
Quinine

Insect Powder
aînd others.

\Ve respectfully invite enquiries from the trade. We cater to the iRT.UL

DRUG TRAm: only, and bespeak their loyal support.

J. Winer & Co., Hamilton

* .. 'Ire
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Vou should sell thern

Made in Tliree Styles, to Retail at 50e.,
1.00, and $150.

' in , XI.: . neit u r.ne car Z', m n thie )
% ther. eli er f.
fort . I f y.,tir dle.,kr s'Ndii. i r;..yt.,s i l. o n
ari- 1.11t 'r clie-t ii. cu e fr e'n 1. mail N?. l
rc(undced if rctîrJu 'ae .fc.'

EVER-READY DRESS STAY CO.t i a le r il- Ou l t .-'' u, r

WE OFFEr

PURE....
PARIS...
GR EEN

1 2

50
100

-250
600

EVANS&SONS
(LIMITED)

43 and 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MONTREAL.

23 Front Street West,
TORON £0.

BRANCHES IN . . .
Boston, Mass. • Victoria. B.C.

Wholesale Oruggists
''*AND 

...

M AN UFACTU RING

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS
Druggists' Sundries,

Proprietary Articles,
Etc., etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EVANS SONS & CO., EVANS, LESOHER & WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng.

pound packages.

: druns.

k hegs
" casks.

At Lo-st M:Lrlret
Prices.

WRITE F0lt jt OTATIONS.

B313LL11 OUSE, DILLON & CO.
30 ST. FRANCOIS-XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.

Eddy's Drug
Paper a• ea

Eddy Paper Cutter

TE E. B. Eddy Co. Lro.
HULL MONTREAL, 'ORONTO

London. Eng.

Lyman,
Knox & Go.

Importers and
) Wholesale

Druggists
37-1378 Se. Pnul Street,

MONTEIEAL.

43 ColIIuorne Streect,

We are General Agents
for ....

A Selentifle Speelfle for
Coughs and Colds.

Gives a good profit to dealers
and satisfaction to consumers.

. .RETAILS
...- 25 CENTS

, , . ."* * Anl work and no play makes Jack a dull boy," so

DRUGGISTS
BEWARU

g-'.

Wiile we are quite ready to admit that......

YOUR TIME IS SHORT
for plcasue and recreation, yet if you are wise-and
ve know you are-you can increase it, and with profit;
and if you will only spare us a few moments wc will
show you how a Camera will do anl this!

Fred. A Mulholland & Co.
T59 Bay Street, Toronto.'s- TOCEKBs MARES
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"AP E NT'
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER,

Bottled at the UJ HUNYADI
SPRINGS,Buda Pest, Hungary.

Under the absolute contrio if lie Royal
qfungarian Cheinical hIstitfe (Mrinistry of

Agricultur-e), Bhtela Pesf.

"APENTK
THE BEST NATUBAL APERIENT

WATER,
"\Ve know of no stronger or more

favourably-constituted Natural Aperient
Wrater than that yielded by the Uj lHtnyadi
Springs."

Royal Councillor, L.D . leessor of Chenistry,
asnd Dirrt'r of the Reya Ili[ngarian State
Cisemicai >,sstitute (tlinsi.stry 'f Agricutlturc),
9uda Pest.

"APENTKA
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.
By instructions fron the Apollinaris Company,

Litmitcd, now otTered to the Trade at

$5.50 per case of 25 large glass bottles.
$8.oa a 50 smaIl ,, ,,

$8.oo ,, roogiassquarter ,,

SIIOULD TUE PRICE OF

"AP ENTA'
be reduced, we guarantec Io allow such reduction
Io our Buyers on their unsoli stoc.', a- -1, as far as
possible, to secure a corrcsponding reduction to
Retailers upon ateir unsold stock.

SoI.E ExPoîrEtîs:

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, Ltd.,
LONDON.

CAN I.tAN SUII.ANGEN°rà:

WALTER R WONHAM & SONS,
MoLsreal.
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The College Council.

Icrhaps no more opportune tine could
be selecied for a discussion of tie above
subject than the present. This body is
now in the termiinal period of its career,
and if we uinwittingIy inflict censure upon
it no serious harn cai result. The Coun-
cil of the Ontario College of Pharmacy
still naintains its original position as an
executive educational body. Its ment-
bers pass in review, during tc thiree days
of each session, the work which the regis.
trar and members of tc teaching staff
have been engaged in, and cndorsed what.
in their opinion, seens the visest thing
to do. In the liimsited spiere in whsich
they work, their action cannot well be
called in question, but that they use all
the talents they possess to further tise
prosperity of those whose fees they dis-
burse nay weili be queried. Tie councii
arc of course not to be blamed tiat the
field of their labors has not been en-
larged. They do all that they are requir-
ed to do, and if those who pay for tlie
playing of the tune do not ask for iore
and better mssusic it is tieir own fault.

If the fees paid by druggists were ex.
pended in two equal anicuîts, one to sus.
tain tise executive council, and the other
to devise and put into execution ways and
meanis for the betterient of thecondition
of authorized graduates, less computnc-
tion would be experienced by miemîbers in
contributing tieir annual fee. The ansout
paid by each individual annually is snall,
but the aggregate fron all the nsenbers
is large, and could doubtless be effect-
ively enployed in procuring better pro.
tection than is now afforded to votaries
of ic retail trade. In the days of the
origin of tise Piarnsacy Act druggists had
all the field to thenselves, and could af.
ford to expend a portion of their profits in
cquipping a college and sustaining a teach-
ing staff to inprove tie education of their
successors, but that day is now past ; in-
stead of helping they need hielp, and it is
riow only fair that when the teaching in-
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stitution is practically able to care for
itsclf a portion of its revenue slould be
expended for its beclactors. Those who
purpose runniing for the new council will
soon be in the field. Their appeals for
support should be based upon the needs
of their constituents, and if any nieed is
more apparent than the one liere suggest-
cd the new council will have more than
routine work to do.

Those who control the varous district
associations of the province should take
up this matter, and press it to a practical
conclusion.

The time is opportune, the necessity is
pressing, and the goal is worth attaning.
Vho will make the start ?

Medical Influence.

The graduai encroachment of members
of the niedical profession upon the nat-
ural preserves which should furnish new
openings for our graduating pharniacists
is begnning to establish a difficulty which
cannot well be surmounted. It is plainly
appa.ent that the field in Canada for
medical men is also becoming narrowed,
and that they arc obliged to assume every
position which offers an increased pros-
pect of furnishing a livelihood. The
Pharmacy Act is, of course, responsible
for the present state of affairs, but how to
change it cannot well bc suggested.
When the original Act of 1871 was intro-
duced to the Legislature, the medical in.
fluence of that body was, as now, a
menace te it, misless their f:atî.mnty was
duly recognize.d a. being worthy of spe-
cial privileges. The Act was, therefore,
passed on a compromise basis, and lias
ever since remained as a seml: :.edical
and pharmaceutical enactment. Had the
Medical Act given any reciprocal privi-
leges to pliarmacists, then the pharma-
ceutical body would not be so humiliated
by the feeling that they existed only on
sufferance. It is assuredly to be regretted
that any compromise was originally ar-
ranged by the acting represeintatives of
the pharmacists of that time. They
doubtless did not furesee the future con-
sequences of their subiîssion, or they
would have never agreed to submit.

True as the foregoing is, it is none the
less truc than that the druggists of to-day
are apparently drifting on in a similar
submissive state. Not only has tIe pro-
fession become a tail-ender or a trailer to
that of medicine, but the college which is
under our control and maintained by the

fee. of druggisis is fast becoming a seni-
medical institution. Three out of the
four nemtbers of the faculty are iedical
men, and the assistant to one mnember of
the staff is also a medical mai. Under
such circumstances it would be unnatural
to expect anîything else than that medical
influences would be strongly dominant,
espiecially since the present condition has
beei maintamed practically silice the
erection of the new college building. In
statmng these plain facts no reflection is
intended upon the iedical men who are
acting in the capacity of instructors.
Their competence catinôt be gainsaid.
They have given as good service to the
college as could be expected froi any
medical men, but the principle is vrong.
It wvould not be expected that when
medical schools werc in need of instruct-
ors they would search the ranks of phar-
nacists to secure themi, nor should it be
expected, in) the preseit advanced stage
of pharmaceutical training, that we should
search the ranks of medical men to scctre
instructors to impart knowledge that soimîe
of our own graduates should be conmpe-
tent to give. 'Tlie parallelism of nedical
aggression in both fields is too apparent
to iied much comment, but ve vould
.auggest thit our council be not quite so
lenient in giving away privileges that they

in control, and which druggists alone
should cijoy.

You Must Be Progressive.

Too manîy druggists, either througl
force of habit, downriglit stubbornness,
or ignorant short-sightedness, are allowing
their trade to be taken from theim by
competitors who are more wide awake,
enterprising, and full of energy than
thenselves. The slow, easy-going meth.
ods, which some business men enployed
in years gone by, and notwithstanding
whichi they were enabled to mîake coma-
fortable livings, and in some cases comn-

petencics, have ail gone, their day is
closed ; the time of sitting quietly by and
waiting for business to come is a thing of
the past, and the dilatory man, the man
who believes and demands that the world
owes hii a living whether he strives for
it or noi, is being everywhere puslhed to
the wall. WVhat is the secret of success
in business as seen in the departiient
store, for instance ? It may be summed
up in one word, " advertising." Now,
wve do nlot mean by this word the ordi-
narily accepted definition of the terni-

this we mîay enlarge upon again. WC
ncan that the druggist wlo wants to do
business, who wants to make a living, or,
if possible, more than a living, must nakt
himself known, keep himself known, ana
make the public realize that he -is
thoroughly in existence. He must keep
his name, his goods, his place of busi-
niess, continuously before the puichasing
public ; lie must lot only advertise regu-
larly and persistently through the news.
papers, but lie must, by his window dis-
plays, changed regularly and with as great
care as the advertisement is worded.
Keep im view what the season's demands
show to be " taking lines." le must by
courteots and attentive treatment of al/
customers make his place of business an
attraction for the purchaser, and lie must,
by his deportment, outside as well as in-
side the store, endeavor to commaitd thè
respect and confidence of ail.

These things combinea iwe call "adver-
tising," and if the druggist of the futurè is
to be successful it must, we believe, be
on these very lines.

Which Are The Guilty Ones?

The circular issued by the offiert òf
the O.S.R.D. to the wholesalù trade was
the subject of an animated discussion àt
the recent meeting of the Wholesale
Druggists' Association.

Particular objection was taken to the
postscript, and the president of the Retail
society admitted that it was not founded
on fact, as the drug firm who was accused
of the act was not selling to the persons
mentioned in the circular (Messrs. Wood-
ward & Co.). It is particularly unfortu-
nate that such charges should be made
without proper enquiry, and we trust har-
mony will again prevail between the t\vo
associations.

An Excellent Cholce.

Mr. Johin H. Mackenzie, president of
the Council of the Ontario College of
Phiarmacy, lias been chosen as presidènt
of the Reform Association of Toronto.
We congratulate Mr. Mackenzie on his
appointnient to such an important posi-
tion, and we also congratulate the Reform
Association on secuing as its president a
man of such calibre, one who puts his
whole energy into aiything he under-
tu-'.s, and who is so highly esteemed, not
only by his brother pharmacists, but by
ail who have the pleasure of his acquaint-
ance. We want just such men in our
legislative halls, and trust before long to
be able to write J. H. Mackenzie, M.P.P.
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H IGlEST GRADE

DIGESTIVE
FERMENTS

W E OFFER a linc of Iligh Grade Digestive Ferments of our own
manufacture, which we believe is superior to any similar line
of goods now on the market. The prices given are net with.
out discount.

PEPSIN AND PREPARATIONS

DIKE'S PEPSIN, 1-3,000, U.S. Ph.-The advantages of this
over all other Pepsins are sufficiently well known to make further com.
nient unnecessary. Soc. per oz., $7.20 per lb.

DIKE'S ESSENCE OF PEPSIN-This preparation will be
found very much stronger in both digestive and milk-curdling properties
than any similar preparation on the market. In 8-oz. boules at $5.oo
per dozen.

SACCHARATED PEPSIN, z,300, U.S. Ph.-.Much of the
Saccharated Pepsin sold corresponds to t'c test of the old U.S. Ph. of
I8So. Ours wall lie foand to be exactly one.tenth of the strength of
Dikp's Pepsin and to confcrm in all respects to the present U.S. Ph.
S.tandard of 1890. $i.oo per lb.

GLYCEROLE OF PEPSIN-A ro percent. glycerine solution
of. Pure Pepsin. Very active and convenient for the dispenser and manu.
facturer. Eich minim represents one grain of Saccharated Pepsin and
will digest 300 grains of coagulated albunien. $t.oo per pint.

LACTINATED PEPSIN-A compound powder containing in
proper proportion ail the digestive ferments of the alimentary canal,
macluding Plep4in (proteolytic) t Pancreatic Diastase (starch converting);
Steapsin (emulsifying and fat splitting) ; and Trypsin (proteolytic), com.
bined with small proportions of hydrochloric and lactie acids. 25C. ver
oz.; $3.5o per lb.

ELIXIR OF LACTINATED PEPSIN, $7.00 per dozen
paints; $3.60 per gallon.

PANCREATIN AND PREPARATIONS

PANCREATIN (bTEARNS')-A very high grade pancreate:
extract containing the essential digestive ferments, Trypsin, Diastase
(pancreatic), Steapsin, and tihe nilk curdling-ferment. It, therefore, has
the power of digesting proteids, converting starch into maltose, isonialtose,
and dextrose; emulhionizing and splittîng up fats, and curdling and
digesting milk. 50c. per oz.; $7.20 per lb.

STEARNS' ESSENCE OF PANCREATIN-This prepar.
ation represents in a high degree ail the properties of fresh pancreatic
juice. $5.oo per dozen 8 oz. bottles.

SACCHARATED PANCREATIN (25 per cent. pure Pancre.
atin)-2Oc. per oZ.; $2.oo per ILb.

GLYCEROLE PANCREATIN (io per cent. pure Pancreatin)
-- Per pint, $1.oo.

DIASTASE

DIASTASE - STEARNS (Pancreatic Diastase)-The isointed
amylolytic ferment of the Pancreatic juice. Sir William Roberts, M.D.,
P.R.S., the most eminent living authority on digestive ferments, in his
book on " Digestion and Diet," accords Pancreatuc Diastase the highest
rank among the amylolytic ferments, whether of animal or of vegetable
origin. $6.oo per dozen flasks, each containing 40 pilloids of 2}4 grains.

ESSENCE DIASTASE-STEARNS-A deticious cordial con-
taining in each teaspoonful tsvo grains of " Diastase-Stearns." For the
treatment of amylaceous dyspe.,.., in which bread, cake, pancakes, as
welì as- potatoes, peas, beans, and other substances containing starch,
readily ferment in the alimentary canal. In S o%. vials at $8.oo per doz.

RENNIN

RENNIN--The isolated milk.curdling ferment. A most concen-
trited product, each grain curdling 32 fluid ounces of milk. Useful for
manufacturing Liquid Rennet for making junket, whey, etc. Sac. per
OZ.; $7.20 per lb.

FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.
New. York City.
Lgadon, Eng.

Manufacturing Pha:rnacists,

WINDSOR, ONT.

(26A)

Eurned Wood
Via'ls

These are something entirely differ.
ent from anything heretofore used for dispensing

pills, etc. They are extremely neat and chealt.

s dr. 2 dr. 4 dr. 8 tr.

10c. a gros%. 3sC. a gross. soc. a gross. Soc, a gross.

A. Trial Ordor viii nlot comt you very nuch.

Chewing
Gum

Sets
Including

SECRETARY S6.60

SILVER TEASERVICE $6.60

SHOW CASE S4.50

RUBBER STAMPS S4.26.

GLASS JAR

OR ANY OTIIER SETS DESIRED.

BEEMAN'S PEPSIN GUM.
BRITTEN'S PEPSIN "ROLLS.'
FAULTLESS PEPSIN "CHIPS."
SOMERVILLE'S "TWIN SNAPS," with Alarm BOIS.

WVE soLSCIT YOfi »RIWFERIaXC& FOR OUR

LATEST STYLE

DIAMOND

POWDERED SCENTED

ALSO Foie

Paris Green
Linseed Ol

Turpentine
White Lead

Our TINCTURES and FLUID EXTRACTS are carefully
prepared by skilîed chemistsaccording to the recognized standards. That
they are cheaper than others is ail in your favor. We hope for your criti-
cal examination and enquiry for quotations. Send for our pamphlet on
NON.ALCOHOLIC TINCTURES, E. &, Co.; they are very econ.
omical when their use is permissible. EXTRACT OF VANILLA is
a specialty with us.

ELLIOT & CO.
TORONTO



Pure Powdered h

Drugs
ULLY appreciating the great advantage to be

obtained by the use of a carefully prepared
, percolate, as directed by the British Phar-

macopoia, and also the difficulty of meeting
this requirement by the retail pharmacist with
the ordinary Drug Milling, we have recently
equipped our laboratory with the latest and
most improved nachinery for the

Perfect Grinding
of Crude Drugs.

We prepare a full line of goods for
manufacturing the B.P. and U.3.P.
tinctures ground to a proper degree
of fineness.

Our crude drugs are al] bought after careful personal
inspection, and we" feel confident that in thus placing
these Pure Powdered Drugs within the reach of all drug.
gists we shall meet with their endorsement.

Our products can only be secured in a-, J, 1, and 5-1b.
boxes, through any wholesale druggist, or from us direct.

The Holgate = Fielding Co.
LMITED 

Toronto, Ontario.

(26B) CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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Editorlai Notes.

l'he annual meeting of Ihe British
Pharmtaceun'ical Conference will be held
August 9ti nextand follotvng daysat Glas
gow. ''he honorary secretary is Mr. J.
Anderson Russell.

The number of wiole,iae drug houises
in the United States is gradually being
reduced. 'Tie last firm to retire is the
old-estabilisiedi one of Tarrant & Co.,
Greenwich street, Nuw Yoîk. Tiey will
in future concentrate their business tu the
sale of proprietary articles.

The United Alkali Co.. .verpool,
England, have purchased one hundred
acres of land on the Detroit River, west
of the River Rouge. hlie price pid is
sald to have been $K50,000, and, further,
that the company wili construct a plant
whici will give emnploymtent to at leoi.t
one thousand men.

" How the iodine ring is hlcid to-
gether," in our English letter tIis nonth,
is ;nteresting reading, as is also the whole
letter. Our correspondent is one of the
b)est inforned men in England as to vhat
:S happening in) drug and chemical circles,
and each month's contribution is timely
and up.to-date.

At a meeting of the Dental .Association
of the Province of Quebec, held in Monit.
real, it nas resolved to appeal to the Gov.
ernor-General to dlisallow the legîslation
affecting the profession recently enacted
by the Provincial Parliamient, by which
any dentist can employ a graduate of anty
college, on the condition that the dentist
so emîploying hitim is present wleii anly
operation or vork is in progress.

At Moneyiore, in the County Kerry,
Ireland, a woman nanted AMary Brennan,
for selling ether on October 3oth last,
was ftned £5 and costs. hlie prosecu-
tion was brought under the 3oth section of
the Pharmacy Act, but the reason why
the case was pre3sed was that ether drink-
ing is becoming suci a vice in Kerry ltat
clergymen of aill denominations are loud
in their denunciations of this pernicious
habit.

'Tie firn of Parke, Davis & CC., De.
troit, Mich., lias been reorganized. David
Whitney, jr., Henry Stephens and Iheo-
dore 1). Buhli, of Detroit, who held blocks
of Geo. S. Davis' stock,have purchased the
stock of a number of small stockholders,

and wnîh Il. C. Park,. now hold a con.
trolibig mteres! Mr. i )avis remamus
wiith rte comtpany as nominal advisory
manager for two years. H. C. Parke, the
president, renains it the head of the con-
cern.

The Postmaster.General says tiat, il
view of the sitewiat widely prevaleit
mtisuntderstanîdmitg as to the printing and
illustration whiich mîay be placed on the
address side of private post cards, post.
itmasters are informed that m cases in
which a card not conforming to the regu.
lations it this respect htas t be taxed as
a short pai 1 letter he is authorized until
further ordered to collect the simple de.
iliciency at lutter rate of two cents instead
of double the deficienîcy. Nothmng what-
ever in the vay of an advertisemient,
whîetler in words or by means of designs,
may appear on the address side, nor may
the description of the business bu es.
paided beyond nihat mnight bc a service
address on a letter.

'Th'ie ieetmng of the Britisht Association
for the Advancenent of Science to bu
held in Toroînto this year promises to be
of unusual interest, and tIte comnttttee
have been at work for some time prepar.
intg for the C elet. h'lie meeting wiil be.
gin Aug. r8th and will last about a week.
There wvill be dadly sessions of most sec.
tions, and in details the usual proglammne
will be followed as wlhten mneeting in Eng.
lishi cities. Tihe buildings of Toronto
Univî.rsity arc to be used for the purposes
of the mîeetiiig. Among those who have
annoutnced tat, if circunmstances permit,
they intend to lie present are: Lord
I.ister, the retiring president of the as
sociation ; Lord Kelvin, Sir Henry Ros-
coe, iL.LD. ; Prof. A. G. Vernon Har-
court, Prof. G. Carey Foster, F.R.S.
Prof. Burdon.Sanderson, L .D., F.R.S.
Prof. W. F. R. Weldon, F.R.S.; Prof.
Milite, F.R.S. ; Major L Dawm, F.R.
G.S.; J. Scott Keltie, F.R.G.S. ; Prof.
Lloyd Morgan, Prof. George Darwin,
F.R.S. ; Prof. T. G. Bonney, F.R.S.
Prof. boyi Dawkins, F.R.S,, F.RA.,
F.G.S, ; Francis Galton, D.C.L; Prof.
Henry Set'-,wick. h'lie council of the as-
sociation lias already chosen presidents
for several of the sections, and the nanes
annouunced so far are : Geology, Dr.
G. \I. Dawson, oi O.tawa ; clienistry,
Prof. William Ramtîsay ; zoology, Prof.
Louis C. Miall ; anthropology, Sir Wni.
Turner ; physiology, Prof. Michael Fos-
ter ; botany, Prof. Marshall Ward.

The Physician and tho Dispemner.

li ait article ini the January issue of
Thc Cainadian Practitioner (whiichi, by thle
way, is now uider inew tmanagement,
althougn thei editors reman as ieretofore)
attention is drawn to lthe evils existing
both in the departmttental stores, where
prescriptions are dispensed, and also in
rte retail drug store, where profit is more
of a consideration than a conscientious
regard for the fife and well-being of
patients (and unfortunately' there are a
few such, althougli, we believe, snall in
itutmlber).

The relations existing Ietween doctor
and druggist have been so laboriously
discussed and threshed ont that it would
ie supet fluous for us to enlarge on then
tere. Yet it is a question ivhicl must
ever coimîend itself to the better judg.
ment of both parties whether it vould not
be vise to work as harmtoniously as pos-
sible together, la;ng aside the petty
issues whicli arise, and endeavoring by a
more thorough understanding of the cir-
cmtnstances and surroundings to cultivate
a feeling of dependence Ot caich other,
which would ultiiately lead to a state of
more perfect reliance and confidence.

h'lie suggestion contained in the latter
portion of the irticle which we reproduce
in full is one that has commenided itself
to us for some timte past, and we believe
the " experinîtît " vorthy of a trial. 'ie
following is the article:

" It may be owing to recent hard
times or a public denand that the sale of
patent nostrunts and cure-alls have re-
ceived suci attention (rom the druggists.
Departmental stores have estab'isied
complete drug departients, cut prices,
and othîerwise interfered wirh the drug
trade to such ait extent tiat the existence
of the legîittiate druggists is in danger.
No business cai be carried oi without a
profit. Large depaitmental stores can
afford to accept a smaller percentage of
profit than stores dealing in any oie
single line. Competition is usually iealth.
ful, but whein it cotes down to cutting
prices in dispensing pies.criptions a very
seriotus condition of affairs exists.

''here are hoiest and dishonest drug-
gists, and the dislonest ontes vill cul to
mlet the cut frot the ,rtt.ntal stores,
and quite hkely the ,etit and doctor
will both suffer. The cul by the dision.
est druggist will be in the slhape of sub-
stituttn or using inferior drugs. elie
conscicntious druggist will siiply say that
a prescription caitot ionîestly be filled
for the price and dechîne to dispense it.
T1 he departmtental store will fill it, charge
low to secure customî for the general
store, and thus cul the legitiiate druggist
-ait absolute necessity-out oï lis busi-
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ness. 't'le few cents saved on the pre
scription imay lie profit, but if il is at the
expense of quality it is a distinct lobs.
The physician bas a right to know by
whom and how his prescrption is dis
penîsed, hee.use there are lonîest and dis-
honest druggists. le has a right to de.
mlland that somte thoroghily conpetent
and reliable dispenser compounîds it. lie
has also a right to sec that his patients
are flot overcharged.

Druggists have nlot treated the physi,
cians fairly. Somfie of tiemt placard their
stoîes witl Hunyon's Remedies, Dr.
Illk's Sure Cure..\li, etc., in sucli a
manner that pîhysîicias becone disgusted.
Thev counter.prescribe, fili repeats without
orders, or niake up an extra bottle for a
friend, and (o miîany other tings thtat are
nlot right. They say that the doctor does
not treat ihei fairly. by allowing his pre.
scription o bc fiilld anywhere. There
exists overchargmng by druggisis and pier.
centage receivmng hy doctors, but we be.
lieve that these are only mil rare instanccs.
As a rule, charges are fairly made by lion-
orable druggists. We believe thiat in a
city the size of Toronto itere is rooi for
three or four, at least, thoroughly reliable
dispensing chteinists, who will handle ni,
patent nostrums w'hatever. No objection
could lie raised to keeping perfumies and
toilet articles, but in every other respect
they should bc simpîjly dispensing clem-
ists. If such annonlice themîselvez, we
ielieve that they dvil receive the support
of the physicians. WVho will try the
experimlent ? "

Quebec Pharmaceutical Association.

Pn.lARMA.cV PREC.tMtNARY F:.IN.\10TIN.%

'l'e Preliiiinary Board of Exammîiters
of hie Phariaceutical Association of the
Province of <Q iuebec, held ticir iuarlterly
exaniinations for students eniterimg the
studv OfI piarmacy, in alotreail and Que-
bec, on 'hursday, Janîuary 7th, vhten
twenty-eight candidates presented theni.
selves in Montreal and one in Quîebec,
and of these the following, named in order
of imierit, passed: R. C. McMîchaei,
Roger Pasquin, J. k.. Hlullnan, Gi!lbert
Carriere, Donat Hialaniger, J. I:te. Orvil.
leurs, Christopher Urwick. These viii be
entitled to lie registered as certified ap.
prentices. The follnwing candidaies
passed upon ail s'ljects but one, naeilv.
J . Martel and J. A. LangeLer, l.atn
F. G. Iasions arnhmnetic ; lor which suib.
jects thley will ie re<pîr-id Io pîresent
itemselv(st the April examhinatin. The

rest of the candidates vere referred back
for futier study.

The examiners were tlie Vv. .\bbe
Verreau, of Jarques Carlier Normal
School, and Professor Isaae Gamineli, of
the Higl School, Niontreal, wilh 'Mr. J.
E. Dui.e as supervisor in Quebec.

The next examiniîationî will bc held on
the firsi Jay of April, 11%7.

Montreal Colloge Students' DInner.

Thle peilikla:chiic, mur emblemdear,
L.a phariacie forever,
lsave uir if)nîeen, an1d I leaiveni b1le',

Tite ,îa rîlli,îa l Ore' er.

hlie annual dinner of the students of
the lontre.l College of Pharimiacy vas
held Fehruaiy 5th, at. the Balmoral Hlotel,
and proved one of the most successful
ever leld in the listory of lie college.
'lte attendance was large, the decorations
tasty, the menu excllent, and the re-
sponses t<o the various toasts thoroughly
enjoyable.

lle pîesident, %Ir. Achillie Gauvin,
occupwtd tite chair, on hits right and left
being Pr-fs. Reed, and .ecours, and
.\Nessrs. luir, Chaplain, Morrison, and
Williamls.

The president imade at eloqtent speech,
alluding t the proud position which
Canada held amngst tite colonies of
Great Britaii -ils promuinent men and its
vast resources.

"TIe Piarmaceu.it-,l Association
was proposed 1» E. Thivierge and re-
sponcided to iy R. W. W%'iliais, of Threce
River-s, president of the association.

"The Nlontreal College of Piarnacy,"
proposed by L. DI esrosiers, responded ta
by M1r. W%. Il. Chapnan.

STie Professor," proposed iy A.
Choqueite, responded to by Dr. Reed and
Prof. Lecours.

lThe Aierican Pharmîaccutical
A\ssîciation" was responded to by ils
president, J. E. Morrson, of Mlontreal.

iD)rifng the evmîîîng a very fine pro-
grammînte of vocal and instrumental music
was reidered, the contributors iing
Messrs. O. altieu, Hl. Choquette, J.
l'rottier, F. Voolley, J. Bie lisaillonî, and

J. A. Goyer.
Letters of regret were read fromî Sir

Wilhin l-ligstonî, Pr. Rlottol, Professor
Plister, and Prof. Beicrose.

'Tite gatieriing liroke up about ; a.m.
aifter singing the " Marsellaise" and
"God Save lte ueen,"

Death of a Well-known Drug Traveller.

It is our painful duty titis itontlih to
record the sudden dcafti of Nir. R. Cald.
well, aI Poul's 01tel, Meaford, oi the
norîing of the .;îh mi)st. The deceased
retired on tie niight of the 3rd after îak-
inîg tc drive fromt twen Sound in good
heaîhh ; in fact, lie had told his Owei
Sound cusNtomers that lue iever felt bitter
in luis life ilian ihe did on Wednlesday,
and tue licart rolie lwhich had given
him) ant.s'ety during last year had e-i
tirely disappeared. But after retiring îhe
awvoke about 4 o'clock vwith a feeling of
sutffcatio, but vas alle to go and arouse
a itedical ian wito slept ai the hotel,
who followed ir, Caldwell to lis room,
and on arriving there was coimcnciig to
ireat deccased when tic latter comupilamîed
ofi the coldness of the rooiti and initiedi.
atelv expired.

li the death of R. Caldwell the î'emuî-

bers of the drug trade of eastern and
northern Ontario misses one of the best
known travellers who called upon thet
tu solicit orders.

(omiiitenciig travellhng when but a
young mai, nlot quite of age, he was al-
nost continually on the road for twenty-
live years, and during that time repre.
sented Winer & Co., Haswell & Co.,
.owden, Inglis & Neil, and finally Evans

& Sons, for which house he tra:elled dur-
ing, the pa.,t l wlve ycars.

Durîng this long career lie made num.
trous friends and was favorably known
over the whole of Ontario, and was fully
conversant with the ins and outs of the
trade over that section. That he will bc
mnissed by ail is only too truc, and his

advice card " will be wanting in tie mail
of those friends who luoked eagerly for
his coming.

lis word was his bond, and his busi-
ness integrity was unquestioned. So that
ie was looked upon as an exaniple to the
younger mnenbers of the travelling fra-
ternity in his continual interest ii the
welfire of his firm and also of his cris-
tomers.

'l'le profession at large extend their
cordial symipathy to his vidow and
only daughter, who have been so suddenly
bereaved.

MIr. Caldwell was of Scotch parentage,
aid caime to this country when quite
young.

lis honie was at Belleville, where he
was bitried February 6ti, according to the
rites of the Church of England, of which
lie was onle of ihe wardens at the time of
bis death.

Legal.
Wilson v. Lyman.

This was an action brouglit by Arch-
dale Wiloi & Co.. H-laniton, against The
Lym1an1 Brothers & Co. (J.imited), To.
ronto. for an allegedl inifringemeit of
parent and trade mark.

The case was tried at 1-ailliton lie-
fore Judge Rose, January a5 ih and a6th.
The plaintiffs contention was that the
defeciaaits were putting up a fly poison
paper in fite saic style and shape as that
of the plaintiffs, and using the word "pad,"
which tlevclimîted they alone were etitiled
to use as applied to fly poison paper.
Thve also clainmed $5.coo damiages, and
asked that an injnctiron le granted pre-
venting defendants front continuing the
alleged inifringmcîcnt. A large nuismber of
witnesses wvere present on both sides, and
a good deal of interest was iamîîfested by
botih the wholesale and retail trade. 'ie
defence vas that lte word "pi.ad" is a
coniion word, and could not be nuno.
polized by any person or persons, also a
denial of any infringements.

J. J. Scott, of Hamilton, assisted by S.
H. Blake, Q.C., of Toronto, appeared for
the plaintiffs, and Thomlipson, Henderson
& Bell for the defendants. Judgnent
was reserved.
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THE WANT OF

THE HOUR IS
SPROFITS. . . .

WIPàîv.

UR constant aim is to Supply the Retail Drug Trade wvitli prepar.
ations of undoubted merit that can be confidently recommended, and

.0 that vill return liberal and satisfactory profits. Such a,:

Creamery Butter Color
To retail at i5c. and 25c. ; affording ioo per

cent. profit.

Taylor's Marking Ink
Sells at 25c., with ioo per cent. profit.

Sure Death (Rat Poisou)
Sells at r5c., and pays over 2oo per cent.

'The Best' Sarsaparilla
A splendid preparation, handsonely put up,

selfs at $i.oo, with r4o per cent.

We strongly recommend ail of the above to the

Retail Druggists of Canada.

Archdale Wilson & Co.
Wholesale Druggists, HAMILTON, ONT.

$WIS-l to call the attention of

N, the Retail Druggists to the
fact that I have been elected
the Sole Agent of the concern of
0. RANSOM, SON & COMPANY,

''' for ilhe D)ominion of Canada
and Great Britain, and nmnufacture the follow. ©
ing preparations: Bansom's HIVe SyrUp, TraSk'S
Magnetic Ointment, andl Ransom's King of the Blod,
I am desirous of securing the co.operation of the
Retail Druggists, and to that end T beg go ask @
ail who are interested in these preparations, anild
wish to secure advertising matter, to write to
me for my spccial offer. It is my purpose to ad.
vertise extensively, thereby enhancing Vour sales. (
I an sure we can be of much service to you.
These preparations have been upon the mnarket
in the neighborhood of about 5o years. Thty

@ are true and trustworthy, and Ile Drupgist that
recomniends thcmn is sure to give his patrons the
very best reniedies that are upon the market. We
believe "The laborer is worthyof his hire,and the
nierchant of his profits," and go that end ire ask
to be put in direct touch with the retailer hinself.

@2 F~RAN'CIS UJ. XAISLE.
12. AY STAVET, TOUONIC, ONT.

MONEY For

425 C.ARic AVENUE.

Canadian

Subscription S1.00 per Year.

Druggists 1

Sample Copy Free.

ST. Y.OUIS, MO., U. 8. A.

Mten4 fie .&. l'h £ ('on ventlon et SIeitreai. .~iugust 12

~-XDOR £B3-~

MEYER BROTIIERS DRUGGIST,

- - i
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( u aras d.igils aid colo>
k:a'ai 8.\ Ie ~ d lvi e.hueat Io%% est piie%

Ecry lave uealcr 'hua.td 1taxe s't(ck (Di
thlcil.and he j arcl>.red for coilaqactataon.

'I lac Tiade lle on y vtir sait%-
aUt.cfl, ti'r siaiiles for ardud ( haîgcs
!'itld) <>fl ici(JUCSI.

M. Manufacture:s

1 944-950 Yonge St., Toronto.
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DTruggi; st s W1antý
Wilson's Scales

Refrigerators

Show Cases

i-IGHEST AWARD AT WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS MONTH.

79 Esplanade Street Easi, TORONTO.

Sovei'eigu .

Lime Fruit Juice
Is the Strongest, Parest, and of Finest Fltro

WVe are the largesi refiners of LIME JUICE
in Anzerica, and solicil e7iqitii-rec

Per Sale in Barrelà, Demnijobas, and twenty-four ounce Bottles
by wholesale in

TORONTO, HAMIILTON, KINGSTON, AND WINNIPEG

SIMSON BROS. & 00., )Wholesale Dîuggists
HALIFAX. td.S.

ANTIKAMNIA SUBSTITUTION
I(SPECIAL NOTICE "'Et1

A Il tcaabes. Q utzaiperel c uls i b al led to ouaaral i o
w~il t t e .t i~:. .l aaadillli icrimiaid î iag videaire,

tiie aitibb itatorii I horeported 1 vr hse:z
and d raag.,it ini die -snrrontIiiiag tcrritory.

Honesi Pharmacy Musi Have Hoiiest Competition.

AlItllIîaua.i:a1 Voiileéil A aatàkaaaaaai.% Tnb1s*I.t :aa.ai Cwallnt jol
T:lutM Iire angle 1,00ID.y lisue alitl lire lat ap lit

NEFVIEU ]EN nuiLlK..
J aifaîrain i. 'i lesj cei ig $nIIt ti itut ba 1Tianai k til'.ieeev'i

Ail Corraspandcncc Confidential.

Sf. Louis, Mo., ti. S. A.

10oc.

"F il 5c2'. .<pr

]Fraser & Stiriton,
Send for Sample Order. LONDON, Ont.

The Perfect Antiseptic

Tiie art: -J healing i, a.. kilt ilie \arc~a..
liarlit lit tlac.%3.ivmn.

i.% .lîci(cez l "r tiL iii..qe of lainaniîy. The -satc of onc 1Iatie Icai%
in %lie ,%le <. .srn ç:. 'var, Dat.s g.ni-gn in cvery Town
in (*.n..,t.. ID naar p ivta~.aav lie t% salill %, o ynl ike, but wvc 'rana y(si
io linve ai in m.oick. \cVaste fr p:c m,!app3ly o! .ide.criising niatter, cic.

WILLIAM ELLIS.
US Diiiidan Street,

Solo Mniit actu'cr for Caada. Lon don, Ont.
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t

THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEVIAL COMPANYt
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Pharmacy in England.
Probable Ro-eloction of Prosldont Iits-The

Manager ofthe lo:ino Convention Gots $5,000
-Hlow the lodino Ring Is lold Togetier-Lon-

don Chamber of Commerco-chenists Exhibi-lion of 1897-Atuintnium In Surgicat Instru-
monts-The Obligtng Druggist and tIe Doso.

(Fromti Our Own currespondent.)
'hat Mr. Walter Hills lias proved an

admirable president and fitiing successor
to the perennial Mr. Cart-ighe in the chiief
place at the council of the Phlanriacetti-
cal Society is admitted on every side.
His speeches have been itodels both in
their modesty and brevity, and hie has
won golden opinions for hî painstaking
work on the council. There cati be lttle
doubt, therefore, that ic will be re-elected
next April, especially as Mr. Carteiglie i
withdrawiving somewhat fromi Lond:jn and
spending more of his time at bis country
residence iear Reading. Sonme curions
developiîents regarding the Paiaw cceuti-
cail journal may also be expected about
the sanie tiIe, and it wil be iiterestmng
to sec how the council propose tu live
within their incoie. Fortunately, Ile
rush of tIe great unqualified still con-
tinues, so that examinuation fees seem to
go o n pilinig up in the socicty's excheqIier.
Another feature about the examinations is
the great increase in the numbe.r of fail-
ures, and this is niow found boti in the
major and minor alike. 'lhere can be
little doubt that this is mainily due te tIe
professors on the board ofexaminers, who
often seem seized with a " plucking " it,
and are rather apt to examine uipon thicîr
various scientific subjects as if the candi-
date were receiving a degree in the par-
ticular science. It cannot be too strong-
ly inpressed upon such examiners thiat
pharniacy is a practical science, and that
îno aniount of theory will mak-- a practical
phiariacist. Mtelical ien complain that
tieir ioderi systenis iturning out ii
wiuh the highest diplonIas and an abso-
lite ignorance of the ar. of prescribing an
effective cougli mixture. Veterinary sur-
geons cotmplain that their qualiied assist.
ants have no knowledge of posology, and
plarmiacists assert that the minor man too
iiten is uialle to spread a plaster or silver

a pill.
Vhen the history of the iodine conven-

tion cornes to be written in will mîîake in.
teresting readins. Few are aware of the
trials througlh whichl it has passed or low
iiucl is due to the organzing spirits that
control the arranîgemlîents. Sotme fcw
ycars ago I ktnew a German chemical
iîaniufacturer who was ottside the con-
vention and did uiconmmonly well. His
language against Ile monopoly was both
loud and free, and his reasons for objct-
inig to it were chiefly his ownî ligh prmci-
ples. He paid a visit to E ngland and
the convention got limin, and le is nov
an insider, and doing better than before.
Wh'at the imetmbers of the convention
think of Mr. Rottenburg, the nanaging
director ofone of the large Scottisb works,
was clearly shownî only a little while ago.
Mr. Rottenburg is practically the organ-
izing nianager of the convention, whose

duty it is to see that ail iodine manufac.
turers are kept together, and external
competitive sources are kept out. In
consequence of somne iodine tiltering on to
the market below the convention rates,
the origin of which was stated to be Japan-
ese, Nlr. Rottenburg came in for some
strictures. uit aI the next meeting of
the Convention Mr. David Howard put
matters straight by proposing a gift of
$5,ooo to the genial manager as a tribute
to his orgazing abibliy and a mark of
confidence. Not a word was raised
against the proposai, and Mr. Rottenburg
entertained his generous friends at a
uncheon at the Savoy. Whreni laiter on

each iember was called upon for $350 as
his share of the gift, somte of them appear-
cd in hardly so gracious a humor. But
this is some indication of what Ihe con-
vention has done for those within its pale
Ii mamtaining an artificially miilated
:market for qute a number of years. It
is said that iodine would pay well at 4
cents an ounce ;no onle can huy it mnuch
under iS cents.

Quite recently the Scottisi Acid and
Alkali Company have started manufactur-
ing iodine and iodides, and have an.
nounced that they are outside the con-
vention. The difference in their favor is
only about 5 per cent., so that, so far,
they have made no great impression on
the market or disturbed the serenity of
the convention. The fact is that the dis.
turbing element during the past year or
two is not connected with this or that
lirm selling under raies, but the large
anounît of stock thiat the conventioners
have beci forced to accuiulate. It is
roughly cstimated that this e::ceeds three
or four ycars' supply for the whole world.
Nothling would prevent the cellapse of the
convention to-miorrow, in these circuni.
stances. except the conviction that even
if the price was reduced to one-fourth of
what it is ait present nothing like four
times the quantity now sold could be dis
posed of at the reduced figure. So that
neither producer, agent, wholesaler, nor
retailer is interested in reducing the price
to any ainterial etenilt.

The London Chianber of Commerce
bas always been favorably nioted for the
admirable manner in which ils proceed-
ings are managed. Withont too nicli
ostentation it manages to produce a solid
anount of gond work that is higlhly ap-
preciated by its iembers and recognized
by the government. If it is not more
1 owerful to-day it is Ile fault of the jeal-
ousy too often exhibited by menibers of
the saime trade that prevents clem com-
binin for their general good. The judi
clous systeni of dividing up the trades
into various sections bas led togreaier i-
terest being taken in inatters affecting
particular iidustrieç, anîd tangible results
have followed the ventilation of griev.
ances. The latest departure is thiat of
inaugurating ionthly dinners, when the
menbers meet together and enjoy con.
viviality, followed by a discussion on one
of the burning questions of ihe day. The

second monthly dinner will take place on
February and at the Trocadero Restaur-
ant, and Sir Vincent -1. Kennett-lBarring-
ton, M.A., LL.àM., will take the chair.
Sir Vncent is ithe chairman of the South
and Central American trade section of the
chamber. The subject for discussion is
our old friend, " Imperial Federatioi and
Naval )efenice." l'lie subject for discus-
sion at the March dinner will be " Tech-
nical and Commercial Education

Our junior phariaceutical journal, The
British and Colonial D 1rugist, is already
announcing the Chemisits' Exhiuition of
1897, to take place in August next ai
Covent Garden Theaitre. elie unqualified
success iat attenîded the exhibition of
last year rendered it imperative that a
larger place should be secured, and the
lessees of the theatre have pronised that
special decorations and fittings wîl be
niade that should render the show even
more popular and attractive than the last.
Of recent years the old country, that first
started exhibitions into popular favor, lias
seemîîed to lag behnd, but it is satisfactory
to record that, whilst Boston's pharmacy
fair proved a failure, the London chem-
ists' exhibition bas each year grown in
si.e and importance. The enterprise of
the jourmal running the sanie is widely
recognized and receiviîg ils due reward.

Those chenists who handle any surgical
instruments for inedical men and nurses
wdll be interested to learn iat aluminium
is not turning out sO satisfactorily as a
substitute for steel in these articles as was
genîerally anticipated. It appears that al-
tlough in appearance tiere is nothing to
be said against the aluminium handles,
the peculiar soltness and absorbent nature
of the ietal is very detriniental. IL
seems to exude any trace of oi that may
have touched it and shows peculiar spots
and marks mn a very short Lime. litlh
antiseptics such as perchloride of nercury
it is niost unîsatisfactory, as it lias a tend-
encv to start a sort of miniature alumi-
nium tree .rowing on the surface that rubs
off and soon renders the goods unsightly.
Makers of instruments also say that the
practice of oiling surgical instruments with
olive oil is not advisable even to preserve
thiei fron rust, as owing to the freqnent
aduheration of the olive oil with other ns
experience lias shown that it mîuarks the
metal. Pure olive oil is unobjectionable,
but vaseline answetrs as well. In these
days of nickel-plating, wliei a very thin
coat of nickel is placed upont the steel
without any nther metal, the instruments
are practically untaurnishable. But it
should be borne n mind that it is only
possible Io put a very thii layer of nickel
on, whiLit electro.plating can lhe donc to
any extent. as it is placcd upon a thin
layer of copper.

The following is fromî a recent issue of
the B.ritish and Colonial Druggist and is
distinctly good :

The other day a sweet young rhing,
conposed principally of hair and emotion,
entered a chenist's shop in Ituil. " Can
you give Ie haif an ounce of castor oiu in
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solneîhmng Oiat %vill take thie taste away v
site îinquiîed. " Ctrt.ainsly, .!ms"the
druggist assui ed lier. Il 1le.lse sît down.
\Tery tiringt wveathcr," lie continue(], a(her
In iîiturv'l. ''Wncyou rufreslî vour.
self wvith a saline drink whilst yoti're %mit-
ing ? II B3> tilis time, quite gune?. ont the
pol e younmi iinan, the daniscl drank the
refreshiîîg liqîîid lie olïered, and. thun
suggested that if the oit Nas re.idy %lie
had beur depart. Il''lie oit ? II quîercd
the assistanit, clhîîckling loudly, Wily.
you've just lakenl il." Il Wiliî cried
(lie girl, witil Istii2dry illip1rinitaMie renilai ks.
IWhy, you idio.l. I wvanîed Ille oit for niy

little broîher. 1P,:ing t a bill t-
iiuglt."

Correspondence.
The Fditor dces aloi h .l insCl( rc.î,unzl le for the

Lady Graduates at Montreal College.

Silz,-Aniongst the \otitrecil notes ni
Vour iast issue 1 find a p.aragriffl qu<îîed
front Ticr CaizaiAn Pz<zrmilaclikal rour-
suzi 'vhicl is flot <jwte correct. Thlis
parigrapli refers to lady students attenîd-
ing the 'Montrent Colleg'e of Pharînizcy.
*1'hc facts are as followvs - \IÏ%s Sarah A.
'1yndlalc,of NIontreal, tilt first lady student,
attended the-. session of î,'S> and i Sqo, b-
ing also the first lady las ie tir primî
lnry exaînlnatîoîl of tielt: î. P1 -euîc
Association of the Province utI QuelIec.
Siîîce that Lime six oiier yoiiing ladies
have 1).sscd this c\aiXiniiiiot, four of
iwhoni ire at present iii drtig storei study
iîi- pharniacy, but have nlot yet tak<il

flieir lecture coursts, witl tilt exceptioîn
of Nliss A. A. Prevost, of ,orel, 1.(Q., whlo
is now takiing the fuli couîrc of tit col-
lege. 1 maiy sany, in this cnnecuon. thai
ladies are 1201 debarred, 1,y vinlivr tilt
Pliarninceuial )so ain'r t12e Nbini-
rient Coliege of Pharillacv, (rouiakn up
the study of plîarîîacy or SL rvîng, 'li a
drui; store, jir<oided 1>2e% compljy 'wiff
th2e requirQIlieiits of Ilîe<>uhc1>2r

inicyAct. olrs truiv,

Montrent, Janî. z7tl2, 1897.

Wholesale Drug and Proprlotary
Medcine Dealers' Association.

«l'lie regular o2Cti2 f 11215 as%ciaion
%Vas l2eld iîî lrollto, lîîuarv 29112 an2d
20112, Wviti a gwocl atîenida2ce of ilb fICI»U)-
ber-z.

'l'le l)rcSideilt, MIr. lutin 11V12d12rs01, ini
the chair, and '.\r. \Vin. lliiot acting as
chairî2îan pro lenit. Thue îgreater part of tilt:

btu1siiess tral2sacied wvas of ai ioîlinc char-
acter. 'l'le iater of cliîcaper alcohiol wvas
brou-lit up) and al m2otion adoptud tu
nîcînorialize 112e governîîncnt i12 reférence
t0 il.

'l'ie [2iesi(lent or the Oîiiaî Io Society of
Reli % rg~al vas mn atîeîdauîce, and
emllailld Ille reasol2s wl21'l proillipted
;ei2diig the a ecenî vic'ielar 10 th>e Nvl201C-
sale trade.

(onsderabIle %iesiî vas idnilmgetd
In g4cl2eially coîîdeiiiaury of Ille toile of
thie tilcilar, but il2atter.s werc -,a t i4~c toril),
adjusted bv' the aî'ulog.y of hIe atithor
and a Iproill2îe n<t 1.0 offleid iiy more

P)er,,qoially ve ai e of op[iionu 112at if
mobre îi<iili<'i.y Wvas give cii w ilose patts
of the ml<reIi~ iidi ilitimuatvlv affect
tradc aîîd tliereliy iat(u.ii2t ilio qdrug irade
-elnerallv %viti Ille oh,,t.ldleS th.t SIt îid in)
the way of ll.tas ilecîilig the views of tiw
relailei-.. a grvater demgrcv, <f l2arni<)iy
would cxist anid fewecr -.nlspicioiîs would be
avoused.

Commercial Source of Licorice Root.

iiy Il. N. iT'I~Ir
'i''lile tlhe couniniveial v.îrieties of lîcor-

îce moot ire %"cli ki2owi2 10 illiorters of
the Irticlte, 112e qîialiî îes, valuies, anîd
sources of the suîpply are noi so wel
ki2owil (0 tilt! lliarillitis1 as 112e> SloUhd
he, if aiiy imnportan2ce is 10 be aîîached 10
accîuratuly dispelnsi2g cithur the rool ilself
or ils p)repariti>us.

P'rcviîots 10 t12e Year i S70 th2e P-ilicilal
source froîîî %12ic2 thu Uitcîd Siates oh.
taii2ed ils S1upl)Iies w.%,. Spain. Sauice iliet
Ille Coniiliiol 112 Ille Uniited States lias
illere.ised( so uc 21< liat Ille Spanish rool
has hecil Iaivrly 1î.le'ui 1 qial thec
denîand. Othuer cî'îîntries have sIince 11212
com12e iwo the mauket, an2d i120w furi2isli
thle itreâter part of Ille îuaikect rcquire-

lîleiî. 112'.Q ColiilriCes are Souîl2eri
Amsîu,.%a M\ aiur (ch1Cîiel eh provin2ce

Of Amiatolia), an2d Svria. il)d abouit iii Ille
<irder almuve îiî:d. tg) quiiîîîîy, asi
lieiîg (lie lirget C\I)Ortcr aîl-. syria Ille
siilet. i.cî,ric niol front aîiy of tic

alt)eii.iiled solîrccs, %vlieî goo(d and(
susid, :hould lie to-p'il thie pi)iar-
ina;rit for 125 ise' Ib:ît il is lot ilways

gý)ted and Sounîd lit a ibrollr buti>c a s
flind In2 Commiierce.

', -1îîil rooI i-i galliered 111isey uî
Nkailîîîliy Iolte--l and pakdthaI nîntci) of

il ofi'lt illhe, Iiuiib.Iiire, hiî)rînus rouI,
wiih1, îvialc i1e-vlicya e calied lirorî 'rooî, are pra1clical> .atil a-Z sicl fq r

ilie ~>pII seq)C, for %\11cilli lcorice roo. is
useud,aiid bcIodes ire ulify lier cenit. hi.-her
ifi pric tha11tilt I12e 01h:r v-arielie.; yet lire-
jîidtce and liçrllali i4'2-tiri2ce on1 the part
ol il huNers %tilt tictiiail Sauî mot
anid Spili-ii exîracl. «I lie sîîi2siI rotlis
swcUler ai2d wih le,,, acridiily tin Ille
oilier vai ics, andî if Sj>anusli moot 'vas
wlîat il onte 'vas ini ature con2diion
wl2in fouiîad in thev muarket ilic prefurence

al>ave iioicd i>gîi be jusîtilied , but, as il
a(-tîully is, tbis pirejiadice is bised on ils
al2ciclit rellutaîin, and is nlow unî%var-
ranted. he close oemgi- anid Iiiimiîed
an2d pîracttcahly exhîajzusîed fields of Spain
aire the caulses of thîsý.

TIuriîing 120W% 10 Rus ia, il ils liiw
anud aliiost titiliniited fields, as yet but
liglitlY workcd (cxports froni Russia only

began iii 1887), w~e fiîîd a [naftture root,
ricl in1 glycy-trliii and< extractiv'e, il2iicil
better suited for eon2iniercial purposes be-
cause bettcraîîd cliiaier tluaî Spaiisl rool,
the .,ole Objection 10 il beilig in 112e taste,
wh>l)i, 81 adiditioni .0 Ille listîal sweetîilss
of Spanishi mot, bias a slîgbit acridiîy,

whlicb is really not cbjectioiiale, but1 gives
the ilipressîil of Iîeiîg'; l tro)IIger."

Anatuhllin root 1î-ankks lILfwlvl Spaliib
and R~ussiain ii thue qîîality of svetncess (or
ab.eîîCe of baîîecommerce 11 0 O2ilICh
alteîîtiois paid tu Ihle botanical varieties
of licoricc [oot, an2d front the root alonte
il. is (tuile iiiiossible ho deternîe ils truc
botanical origin, thc tisual dusignaîions
beîing froîîî thec couigîries of growvth, as
Spinîsli, Russian, Anatohan, etc. ; thbuugbi
ail Varieties, excelît spanisil, are ofteîî
classilicti as IlGrcek rot," it mnust bc
reiinblercd, tou, Ibat a.il licorice root of
commnerce is %vild imot, nonc2 bcing culti-
vated.

'l'lie 1'ariety iii the 8iiarket knioîvn as
selectud IIlicorice root and plat ut) iIl

sinal buiidles %vis furnicrly selecced front
Spaaîislh sources, hîit as deîîîand iîîcreased
and( supîîly dîinîislied other varieties
having the rcquisite s1raigiîîess and
thickness wvere mixed wîli h e Spaîîish,
îîntili î2w 1,suletted root"' conisists or root
fr0o22 any aîid alil sources if of dic2 proper
quality-stiauiit, sourîd.-and of Uie re-
quacate Ieii-,lî aid tI2ickii2ss.

P)eelcd Rîussîaaî roui illay iiow be lire
pared iii Russia. 1 knlow of nîo reason
%vlly il shotild liot lie, bîat Syria forinerly
prepared - peeled root for shipmient to
Europîe, Sole of Wluici foîaîîd ils way ulit0
bie înarket as II îîecld P îutssian." Any
v'aricty iniglii be pecled as well as Rus-
siait anîd be jîst as, gond. Il %vould 12e a
satib .action. liotvevecr, tu hlave tlîings called
l)y their correct nai2ies aîid pay for thlim
accordiiîglv. Peecled Il Rusianii root " bias
a1lvays c<iîiniaiided a good price, doubt.
less partI>' oit accousit of tbe cost of tbe
labor of pecling.aild carefu i drying ; but if

so iiiili usteemied %vhun pz-elc±d, îvby is it
flot jilst as m2ucli estel ied tunpeelcd as

SIpanîsb1 or "'Y otiler variehy utilpclkd?
Busides beiiig niîuch cliper and richer

iii clycyriiin and extractive, (oé ail prac-
tucal pur[>oses kt is tlîe best. Iaîterest

alway-is attaches 10 a knowhiedge of the truc
soIrces anîd varieties of drugs-, and is fre-
quently a source of piofit as wecl ho thîe
pliariîiacist.

Bîatoumia is the prinicipal port or e.\port
for Il Russiail root whiclîis gaîhierc along
tlieTrans-Catisian 1Razilroad.î uiliuig (romi
Batoumi oui the Black Sea 10 ]3aku on thîe
Caspian Sui. TUhe port of cxport for An-
atolia is Smîymna, Whlite Ille Spaishbl root
fiîd ils wvay iîîîo commnerce througli the
prinicipal secaporls of Sp)aiti.-Aiiericaný
Journal of Phiarmacy.

I.~\Oili iN a preparation obiairucd
(rom (lic T'nghinia veliena fera whkih lias
lieca recortnended as a stîbstitule for
strophaîîîhus. IL is soluble (Pliarn. Zeï.
f. .liuss.) inii xo parts of alcohiol, aîîd is
readily soluble in ether and alcohiol.
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Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.
in Pint Bottles..... ............. $5 00 per doz.

Winchester (," imp. Gal.).......... 2 00 aci.

Imp. Gallon, in 5 gal. lots, and over 3 50 per gal.

%Vdit handsome lithographed label<. Buyer's naine proinitlyenti
Printed on saine, at the following prices:

< Gross lots, and over..........$60 00 per gross.
(l'ackted in One-Dozen Cases.>

We use a Pure Sherry Wine in the manufacture of this article,
assuring a delicat. ilavor, and we guarantice the quality to ie
equal to any n the market.

Ve invite comparison witit other manufacturers, and will cleer.
fully furnishî saniples for that purpose.

Your early orders and ecnquîiries solicited tlrouigh WIolesale
Jo bbers, or direct froui us.

Henry K. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Canadian Brana4 :

36 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

(MARIAI WINE)
THE IDEAL FRENCH TONIC.
Nourishes. Strengthens. Stimulates.

Fortifies and Rerr'eshes the
Entire System.

For invalids, eud loain and /r,
loss of appetite, stomach and lung trou.

T(IONLQUBE MiARIAHL bles, and impoverished bloud.
stzîwt. ir5 EIect Imiediate and Lasting.

:Precribed by the niedical profession
ca - for 30 years throuîghou: F pe and

Pub *untAerica. The imost popular tonic
stimulant in hospitals, public, priv.ite

and religions instîtîtions.

As palatable as the cholcestold wincs.

n. u I Sld at Druggiss ani Grocers. Avoid
Mlsubstittrons.

ASK FOR VIN MARIJANI.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CU., MONTREAL
Sole Agents for Canada for

OoLD LACK SEC CHAMPAGNE, + OLD EMPIRE RYE WIIISKEY
BOUTELLEAU FILS, DOCTORS' SPECIAL BRANDY.

PATENT -F L U.I D

For the Destruction of Ticks, Lice, Mauge, and
ail lusects upon Sheep, Horses, Cattle,

Pigs, Dogs, etc,
Superlor to Carbolie Acid for Ulcers, Wouids, Sores, etc.

Removes Seurf, Roughness, and Irritation of the Skin.
making the coat soft, glossy, and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell from Dogs and other animals.

Littie's Sheep Dip and Cattle Wash " is used at the Dominion
\perinental larnns ai Ottawa and Brandon, at the Ontario Industrial

Farm, Guelph, and by ail the principal Breceders in the Dominion ; and
is p ronottuiced to bei the cheape.t andi most effective remedy on the market.

eer y G1l7 , Silver, and oilier lrize Medals have been awarded to
Little's Sheep and Cattle Wash " in ail parts of the world.

Sold in large Tins at $I.00. Is wanted by every Farmer and Bireeder
in the Doniîon.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, ruggist, OWEN SOUND, ONT,
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be h td fron ail wholesale druggists in Toronto, Ilamilton, and London.

DEMDDRISER&A EPT

IIMMERSAL USE

Cheap, Harmless, and Effective
A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Cheeking and Preventing

Contagior from Infectious Diseases.

NON-POISONOUS AND NON.CORROSIVE.

In a test of Disinfectants, undertaken on behalf of the American Gov.
crnmrent. l Littile's Soluble Phenyle" wsas proved ta bc the best Disin.
iecrant, l.eing succesulIly active at a per cent., wiilst that which ranked
second required 7 per cent., andI many Di>vinfectants, at 0 per cent.,
proved wrhes

I Litle's Slule Phenylc will destroy the infection of aIl Fevers
anI aill Contagions anti Infictious viseases, and will neutralhze any bad
mel whiîaever, net by digi:ing it, but by destroying it.

Ued in the Lonion and Provincial lospials and approved of by the
liighest Sanitary Auîthorities of the day.

The Phenyle has been awarded Gold Medais and Diplomas in ail
parts of the notid.

Sold by ail Druggists in 25c. and 5oc. Bottles, and Sr.oo Tins.

A 3e. bottle wiil make four gallons strongest Disinfectant. Is vanted
hy evcry Plhysician, Ilouseholder, and Public Institution in the Dominion.

ROBERT WIHTMAN, Druggist, OWEN SOUND, ONT,
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be had from ail Wholesale Druggists in Nfontreal, Toronto, Hamilton,
and Londor., Ont., and Winnipeg, Man.

(30A)
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'KTER
BOULES.

We sollicit an opitinily Co quote yott upon
Can1 ineet yott in u/ty

Alpha Rubber Ce., Ltd.
Xrans 0omv v.: it s asus o es

N. St. i'.oli SlNte, N. 1 rnt Strer j.a.

€zarina
< omplexion
Powder

s'ontains no leail r ot ier susiî'tances poisonous to
tie skin, 1.ut ij a iclicately piu cand deligit-

iiily perfumerd Coitrnle\itn beautifier A,
a til et puiNder It las no e-iuai.

- -t0 tEPR 'ItAl)ZS--

White, Cream, Brunette, Flesh.

FR Z HN 73. King St. W.FRANZ, 'AH 9 ORONTO. ONT.

GILLET'8LY
Perfumed

Powdered yE

Is the BEST LYE, and easiest to soli.
Handled everywhere by ail

good Druggists.

BJLLETT'S CHEMICAL WORKS
c Establtshed 1852)

Cliicago, Ill. London, Eng. TORONTO, Ont.

H. M. STEVEINSON
"BRILLIAPT SIGN LETTER"

PRACTICAL
SIxGlur W«XITER

WHITE ENAMEL LETTERS
1.st,,naats furnisheud ..nl ail kinds. f 416 Acdelaile St.
î,~.'l Vu uiIr Ssknr.. %V.re n i

r (. 23. TOt'ONTO

(.or. Iae;a cRANKLIN ] "»3=r',H

H U ... Icu.
J52.60 •ier iay.
(>taly l isseb ck

fromis Wodntlward sland Jefferson Avenues. Ele.
vatorService, 'tear ei t. ElectrJc Lights, Tile
yIoorli, Etc H. H. JAMES & SON, Prop'rs.

Change in Name
Only

KERRY, WATSON & CO.

London Drug Company
LONDON, ONT.

Licorice, Bala.
Cataluna.
Scudder's Eureka.

"$ Pastilles.
Solazzi.

Caramels.
Y&S4,6,8,and 12.

In 50 Pieces.
Lozenges.
Pellets.
Purity.
Tubular.

Cough Drops, Black, Brovn, and
Menthol, in small Bottles
and Pails.

O rders wilIrece'ive ou r usun»I
Att ARn tion.

WE ARE GROWING!
WHO ARE GROWING?

Saunders & Evans
l Ihernp. Inrcai1 nurb usne hanecesita.e

-'lit sV Ii', il o î ast0-l 'tlie u

30 Wellington St. East
Toronto

W ere .an ie seen fhe largest, best. and ch-apes s.,ttck of

Sponges a

Chamois Skins
Incaad Our tsnes.ie «s ru . a, ie

lis l..pi couic daroct f-osnà~ as 'odî CuI.~~ Acbinn. Exsa:g:.i arnd tic Lurar*f lend ailes ol v c.
Olur C iica :,r p..rta fiota: the lIlIqdual::r'for

(Ci.. .,rrt:le ilan inud and thie Vl'aed Es.
Sh .e<Pt rf iut nteio alc l) Zaue uiprsecedcnsed

s';oe in il- li
3 

1 our kn::.sing le,)- s L y. Plic i
rtoiIL u, ad t.nsnçe ý.ur"lI shl: our daim

1, r,. v:ain I,t.
>jllig1. lu ut rery repalirem-nt and Ci.Cr>' trade.

.sp' oýc, >f rer. s'alicty %,d tserly grade. l.îIn iîa
gsa~, ~~Ll.,caed.or oss. ,leiclicd.

bevy &Co.
--Printers

Druggists' Labels,
Supplies, etc.

A SractAiT.-y
Troron to. Onat.

THE

Lyman Bros, & Co.
LIMITET

TORONTO

Arrivals

for the

Month

Areca Nuts
Almond Meal
Bromine
Cardamon Seeds
Lupulin
Liq. Albolene
Oil Aniseed
Oil Cinnamon
Santonine
Acid Tartaric
Antipyrine
Formaline
Gum Asafœtida
Liq. Styrax
Oil Savin
Oil Cubebs
Oil Sassafras
Strychnia

CRESCENT SPONCE CASES
Made of oak and glass, with wire

sheh'es, thrce different styles.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
Booth's Hyomei
Dunn's Malted Rusk Food
Dunn's Barley Food
Dunn's Cream and Corn
Zeno's Highland Heather, 8 oz.
Roger and Gallet's Perfumes and

Toilet Articles
Baldwin's Sachet Powders and

Perfumes
Shaving Mugs, Manicure Sets
Chamois Skins, Sponges
Sick Feeders

WICITE FOR QUOTATIONS

THE LYMAN BROS. & 00. LTD.
Wholessie Druggists

TORONTO, ONT.

(301n) CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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Trade Notes.
Parker Bros., druggists, St. Jolhn,.N.B.,

have iade an assigniienit.
Hatton & Dowsley are openmg a new

store at Owein Sotnd, Ont.
S. Oldhamî lias purchased the drug

business of W. M. Scott, Bradford, Ont.
W. H. Love has closed his drug store

at 752 Broadview avenue, Toronto, Ont.
S. Perrin, fornierly in the drug business

in Lindsay, Ont., is again opening there.
H. Cowan lias purchased the drug

business of I)r.3rtnskill, of Mounit Forest,
Ont.

Geo. A. Dale lias closed his drug store,
corner of Shuter and George streets, To-
ronto, Ont.

J. B. Brown's drug stock, Shelburne,
Ont., was damaged by renioval at fire,
January 26th1.

A. Davidson bas purchased the brandi
drug store of W. H. Chapian, West-
mount, Montreal.

The drug stock of A. D. Brander, Val-
laceburg, Oit., was danaged by water
during a tire on January r 2t.î.

W. J. Costigan, president of the Hol.
gaie, Fielding Co., of this city, spent a
day or two in Toronto last veek.

The drug store of R. J. Whaley, Delta,
Ont., was destroyed by fire, January 27th.
Loss about $3,ooo ; insurance, 2,000.

D. W. Bole, of the wiolesale drug firm
of Martin, Bole, Wynne & Co., lias been
elected president of the Winnipeg Board
of Trade.

Mr. Joseph Contant, druggist, of Notre
Daie street, Montreal, lias been re.elected
president of the Chamber of Conmmerce
of that City.

The drug store of F. S. Grinslhaw,
Stayier, Ont., was destroyed by fire Jan.
uary 22nld. Loss aboiut $2,ooo ; insur-
ance,$r,400

C. Tupper Foster and Wiliaii T.
Voster have registered a co.partnership
under tIe iane of Foster Bros., druggists,
Antigonish, N.S.

T. Christian, formîîerly city traveller for
the Montreal louse of Evans & Sonîs.
will take the route fornerly covered by
the late R. Caluwell for thit firii.

Simsoni Bros. & Co., whîolesale drug.
gists, Halifax, N.S., have dissolved pariu
nîership. Mr. F. C. Sinison will continue
the business umnder the sanie naime as
fornerly.

Tie drug stock of W. J. Douglass,
Collingwood, Ont., vas destroyed by tire
January ayth. Mr. Douglass initenids
opening again as soon as the premises
are ready.

'Tlie namne of the London, Ont., branch
of Kerry, Watson & Co., formerly known
as the " London Drug Co.," is now
Kerry, Vatson & Co., the sanie as the
parent louse.

A. E. Hughes, druggist, of New York
city, and brother of Lieutenant.Colonel
Hughes, of the Montreal police, died
recently in New York. His remains were
taken to Montreal for internient.

At the recent election of officers of the
Montreal Board of Trade, Mr. David
Watson, of Kerry, Vatson & Co., was re-
elected a director, and Mr. Henry Miles,
of Leeming, Miles & Co., treasurer.

R. V. Chambers, fornierly of Blenheini,
Ont., and his brother, A. Chambers,
O.C.P., class '95, and recently with E. G.
Lemaitre, Queen Street west, Toronto,
have purchased the drug business of T.
G. Ryley, Oshawa, Ont.

The wholesale drig firm of Kerry,
Watsonî & Co., Montreal, having heen
dissolved by the death of the senior part-
ner, Mr. John Kerry, the business vil)
hereafter be carried on under the saie
firm name by David Watson and W. S.
Kerry.

Montroal Notes.

It is said that arrangements are go be
made o estiablish a new drug journal in
Montreal. Druggists, as a me, get bald
about their fortieth year. If any more
drug journals start in Canada, baldness
will commence at twenty.five.

The Pabst Malt Extract people are evi.
dently intent on booming their prepara-
tion in Montreal. Druggists generally
have been obliged to stock it, It is being
well advertised here.

Mr. Henry Miles, of the firm of Leem-
ing, Niles & Co., was unaniniously elected
treasurer of tie Board of Trade last week.
Mr. 1). Watson was clected meniber of
Council. This niakes tWo druggists who
are now officers of this important body.

Mr. Patterson, who htcly represented
Lymnan, Sous & Co. as town traveller in
Montreal, has gone on the lower ports
trip for that firm. His quiet, unassuming
made hlim a great favorite anong the
pharniacists in town. Mr. Duggan re-
olaces hini.

A youtng nedical man of Ihis city, who
lias given a good deal of attention to
chenical science, claims to have made a
discove.ry of great impoitance with regard
to the manufacture and burning of acety-
lene gas. The lamp shown by hini is a
niodel of siiplicity, and when in use
gives out a beautiful white light. 'hie
safety question must be settled before
there will be nuch enthusiasm for acety-
lene gas.

The writer of these Unes has always
been more or less in favor of the United
States Pharmacopo:ia for Canada, and he
is glad to sec that at least one pharmiaceu-
tical journal shares bis views.

A large nunmber of prescriptions written
in the States must necessarily he dis.
pensed in Toronto daily, judging by the
number continually presented at the dis-
pensing counters in Montreal. English

prescriptions, however, arc few and far
between.

Mr. Albert Nelson's stock and fixtures
are advertised for sale by tender at so
much on the dollar. It would be a pity
to sec this old stand clsed, there being a
good business attached to it. There is
much symîpalthy felt for Mr. Nelson.

'lie pharmacy ;,tudents' dinner took
place last evening at the Balnioral hotel.
Mir. Gauvin presided, and at the guests'
table were noticed Professors Reed, Ben-
rose, P>ister, Lecour, and Morrison, as
also Mir. Muir, the registrar of the Phar.
ma'ceutical Association. The feature of
the evening was the choice selection of
sangs given by nienbers of the society.
'T'lhe nienu was first.class, and everyone
enjoyed thiemsclves to .their hearts' con-
tent.

Although general business continues
dull, there lias been, nevertheless, quite
an increase in the dispensing departient,
probably owing to the prevalence of
measles, whooping cough, and other chil-
dren's diseases.

Prince Edward Island Notes.

Mr. John T. Robison, druggist, of
Montague, P.E.I., died there, Jauuary
28th, in the 38th year of his age. He
entered the drug business first in the Apo.
thecaries' Hall, Charlottetown, and after
living somte timte in Charleston, Mass., lie
opened the Montague drug store. The
interment was with Masonic honors in
Charlottetown.

Mr. Fred. Millar, late of the Medical
Hall, Charlottetown, las abandoned the
drug business for the present and lias
gone to Halifax to undergo niedical treat-
ment.

Tlie drug clerks of Charlottetown
have been agitating for early closing dur.
ing the vinter nionths, but unsuccess-
fully, as one druggist refused to comply
with their request. The movement elicit.
ed public favor, until the clerks wrote or
inspired soie anonymous letters in the
newspapers which settled the question for
this season at least.

Drug Clerks Organze.

The first regular meeting of the under
graduate drug clerks of ''orontio was held
Feb. 9th, with a very large and enthusias-
tic meeting. 'lie objects of the associa-
tion were presentcd by Messrs. G. A.
Ross, B. Tobin, Walter Spinks, and J.
Langdon. It vas unaninously decided
to forn the association. Thie officers
elected ivere: ionorary presidept, Mr.
W. J. Dyas, of TTE CANADIAN DRUG-
msT ; lonorary vice.president, MN[r. B.

Tobin ; president, Mr. Walter Spinks ;
secretary, Mr. G. A. Ross ; treasurer, H.
Yarnoulds; Executive Comnimittee: G.
E. Gibbon (chairnian), J. Langdon, D.
Garrow, 1. Young, Mr. Forrest, J. Eng-
lishi.
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Jumping Beans.

M. Yeatmlan oof writing to the Pa//11
'Ma//Ga//e, says he has had experi-
iments in hand with the so-called " jumnp.
mng beains " for the-last two years, and he
finds that the apparent leaps are anillu-
sion due to the eccentric shape of the
beans, and the character of certain of the
conplicated ioveients thereby renîdered
possible. lia support of his contention he
mentions that, after carefully renioving
the woody fibre of sone beans so as to
leave intact the silken bags containing
the live maggots, the beans, despite the
decrease of weight, although they still
continued to iove, did not appear to lift
themîselves at all froni the sheet of black
ened glass upon which they lay. lie
clainis to have been able- to thoroughly
clear up the cause of the motive power by
keeping nmany iaggots in artificial wax
houses with windows mnserted. When the
grub bas covered up an aperture with its
silk it afterwards darkens the sanie vith
juices foried out of the excreta, until it
assunies a brownish color. In one in-
stance a bean wVas found to contain a
parasite (ichneunion)tucked up alongside
the cocoon, but dead. Froni the fact of
ihe interior of the bean having a silk )in-
ng smnular to all those containing niag-

gots and froi the excreta, it is presuned
that the ichneumon parasite had caten the
caterpillar.-Par. four. (Eng.).

An Esteemed Journal.

Under the above heading the Cui/ira-
kurn, the papier of whiclh the -Ion. Mr.
Tarte is editor, publislies ic followinîg
item " Thlie year that is now drawing
near to a close will reiain a red-letter
date in the annals of the Montreal W/7/.
noi t, as being the one in which tIe fiftieth
anniversary of its foundation occurred.
Since the ionth of Deccnber last ic
ll'itness did îlot pass a single week with-

out devoting at least one page Cvery
Saturday to the celebration of its jubilee
year, and the beauty of it is that tlie sub-
-,cribers theiselves have, in every case,
furnished the eleients for thiat weekly
page. 'Tlie historical or literary conribu-
tions of those occasional contributors
wre SUo niuch the more interesting that,
for the most part, they referred ta eCents
contemiporaneous with the foundation of
the palier. If the public fouind a real
intellectual treat in that original publica-
tion, the IVf/ness itself nust have fotnd
mn the feeling which inspired it and nur-
tured it every week a very sweet consola-
tion, that of knowing that it has the love
.of its readers, a love such as yet no other
Canadian journal has been able to secure.
That fact, now established beyond aIl
doubt, is the greatest success which our
worthy Englisi confrere could have
dreamîed of fifty years ago for its golden
wedding of 2896."

. ÁcETOcAUSTIs is, according to the
miaker, a concentrated (50 per cent.) solu-
tion of trichloracetic acid.

Ontario College of Pharmacy

Semi-Annual Meeting.

The regular seni-aniiual ieceting of
the couicil of the Ontario College
of Pharmnacy openîed in the board
rooni of the college building, Ger-
rard street, Toronto, on the aftenxoon
of Tuesday, February 21(1, î897. Prcsi-
dent J. 1-1. Macke e, Toronto, occupied
the chair ; the otier imiembers piesent at
roll call heig Me.,srs. C. 1). Daniiel, John
McKee, W. A. Karn, 1). Il. Maclaren,
j. F. Roberts, S. Snvder, .. 1-. Dickey,
-1. Watters, A. Turner, aud G. W. Spack

mian. 'T'lie onîly abseitees were Messrs.
R. 1). Scott and 1-1. Days, who wrote,
apologizing for their absence.

Upon n'otion thle minutes, as printed,
were taken as rcad.

A large batch of correspondence w-as
submitted hy tle registrar, t.he majority
of the letters having reference to students
and apprenices, and noue having any
special general interCst. These were re-
ferred to the proper standing commnnittees.

Upon motion a resolution was adopted
appointing th president, with Messis.
Watters, Snyder, Spackmîan, and Dickey,
a commnnittee to prellare a report upon tIe
niatter of duty upon alcoliol, and stbmnit
the saime at tle present Session of coun.
cil. Upon motion Messrs. W. A. Karn
and L. T. Lawrence were appointed re-
presenîtatives froi the counîcil upon the
board of the Western Fair Association.

Mr. lienry Watters ieported respecting
the Montreal meeting of the Anierican
Pharimiaceutical Association last fal, at
wvhich meeting lie vas the accredited
representative of thie coutincil. Full reports
of the proceediigs wcre pîublislhed ii tlh.:sc
colunis at tie timli.: of the convention.

The registrar-treasurer's report vas sUb-
miitted by Mr. L.ewis. It stated that dur-
ing ic half year twenty-one M. I ).'s had
takcn out registration, and 30 appren-
tices had appli-d for registration. The
renewals hlad totalled i6S.

'lhe reccipits had! amiiouited to $1.4,-
926.47, in which tle prinîcipal items wcre
as follows: Renewal fecs, $6 52 -aippren-
t'ces' Cees, $128 : M.I).'s fces, $84 : pI
son and license looks, $17.15 ; iatricu.
lationi fees, $200 ; deposit fe-s, $55o ;
teaching fees, $10,2.43.14 ; laboratory ac-
coutil, $5S.38.

On the other side of the accounît the
principal iteis wer : Iiterest account,
$264.98 ; current expenses, $290.22 ; fur-
niture, $47.91 ; council meeting, $70.05 ;
allaratus, $78.24 ; examîîiners' fees, $277.-
03; salaries, $3,049.40 ; supplies, $59.49;
paid synod. $1,000 ; coal, water, and gas,
$34.54 ; law expleises, $275 ; Infringe-
ment Comimittee's account, less fines,
$279-45 ; and the cash balance in hand
was $8,855.6.

'Flic report was referred to the Execu-
tive and Finance Cotîmnittee ; and the
cotncil adjourned to allow commiîîittee
work to be procceded with.

wliD>NESDAY's SESSION.

At the norning session on Wediesday
a nuiber of communications were read
and referred in due course, and the couti-
cil adjourned, as none of the committees
were ready to report.

At the opeing of the afternoon session
two notices of motion were given as fol-
lows :

By Mr. C.D.Daniel: " That we purpose
at the next counîcil meeting ioviig that
Bly law No. 12, section 4, be ameided by
extending the tin -c for applications of
apprenticeship regit tration."

By Mr. Roberts " I That un view of the
fact that the finiances of the college are mu
such a prosperous condition, and that by
the end of next ycar it is expected its
iortgage .debtedness will be provided
for, a rebate of thrce dollars he allowed
those cheiists who pay tlheir annual fee
heiare the first day of May in each vear."

Report nunber one of the Executive
an(l nnce Coiinî:ttee was then submlîit-
ted. After recommîîîenîdmng the paynent
of accounts aimouting 'o $895.32, tle
report said : " I is with pleasure that
your coninîttee call your attention to the
very creditable state of the finances of
the college, as shown in the aiditor's
report. 'PTie niortgage mndebtedness is
now reduced to $io,ooo, and there is on
specia! deposit in thie Bank of Commerce
$268719, and a balanlce on ordinary de-
posit in the bank of $6,134.87.

Of the latter sui your commîîîîittee would
recomnciid that the sun of $2,500 lie
withdrawn fromi the general deposit -e-
coutint and placed in the special deposit
accouit in the savinugs' bank departimett
of the baik in addition to the sum al-
ready thxere (as stated above) depîosited,
and that the president and registrar-treas.
urer pay tie aiiount of $1,ooo ta te
holders o ihe mort gage on the college on
May 3otl, 1897.

On ic paynent of ic above sum the
mnortgage indebtediess of ic college will
be reduced to $9,ooo, against which there
will be on special deposit ini the savings'
bank ov, r $4,ooo, making the real indebi-
edie-s of the college a litule less tliain
$5,000.

Your commîînittee would recoinend (h it
the registrar send out p-inted postal cards,
as last year. to each ieuiber of the cul-
lege on or about April ist, relating to the
paynient of the annual fee and the rebate
thereon, upon proipt paynemî, on or
before the first day of May.

With referenc. to the report of the
John Roberts Scholarship Fuind, your
commiittec regret thait, owing to the ternis
of the hequest, they are unable to re-
coimiend any changes or alterations in
the management. Your committee feel
that a better disposition of the anount of
ic scholarship could be made for the

winner of the scholarship, and at the
sane timîe lot interfering with its stabil-
ity and perniiiiency.

The report was adopted.
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C. O. DAN/E»L, Sec. .Tnns,

The To ronto Pharm-acal Col, Ltd.
Sptci.al quelations fér conîrnet Crder>

iproprictarL? aîîb 1FOIouî-ccrct 1RIccqc~

AIdame ino lc,Idame I IGIlon swas
U0Riliu of Gilead CrOali.

Castorot. for Ciildroit.
Colory Cougla Wafors;.
Colory Suidiltz, 2 eleos.

Coratllu Cronn Dentifrice.
Caugb.L'ase (Lozotiges).
Xiley luuin Powdar.

l)aley Buttt<>r Golor. 2 elzcR.
DaIsy l'ackagos Dyes.

)3avu' Cul Biaisant.

Dean's Cure Pill1e.
Dr. GoadeWs Foutaiso i'jus.

iceatr. Iolisior.

Élito Sluanîpallo llo%çtlur.
hnill Itottores Atitieulettc

Tbroat Lozozigcs <prevont.
ive renied fo dîVuthecria)

Atitibilouls Mixture.
DlarriRe, Mixture.
Expectornt.
Gargle.
11ii1e.
Warin Powdens.

lteut. Iran, atid'%Vino.

llordock nuit1 Sarsaparilft,
2 sires.

Catarût Cure
Catant)> Snuff.
Colory 'Norvsi Toici, 12 etee.
C2olery IVJne.
Conty. Synup %Visite Pille.
Cou gl tl
Cough Draps'
Diu.nfectaut.

Lys)= iif Cod Li'or Oit, 2

L[o otion.

Ifoadacho Plowdone.
itûrb '1'a, 2 1ii.os.
Ilifauî Soothitig Syrup.

lildiuy Cure.
Kidiiey-Liver 111.
rdilk M.aguîelia.

Pain Rellef.
IletroUui jefly.

lîle ltelliedy.
Quillisio Aie.
lied roie lills.
Itoot BL-r.

SBa i. Salt.
Sniall Livon Pillle, 2 biZO.05
Swvect Castor Oil.
Syroji BXýpOplOsjdhltes.

Sbyru> NNtàtor1'î'î aud Mlalt
'cothlup 11'owders.

worml Syruî'.
JoWe1'ind s or Coifont.

mile Oit.
ila Cri.

Ninglc Toacl Dr0po
:Maitol (Tranunellr* E18tract

Mlalt 'oith COLI Liven 011>
Mselitlolene, for cold lu the

hoad, catarrh. brotiluitis.
etc.

My6tie Caris Snlve.
Quluico Croanhi.
1lbeuiiiatie MVInc <Ceic.?y. Ca-

hasts. allaClelicmni).
Scat Rat P'oisonk.
Select Oit,
Savons Chbamplionls.
scat) Vow11deror Vaniones.
%Vitclî linzel Ialmn.
Witch Ilazul Crantas.

Witch liarol Jet y.
white 1*112 Coligh Draps.,

!ý3pcctiUc
Alljigator Sisou I)rosltng.

î1Barber'a Fae Blai.
Uoy itin. R; -Oz. bottloq.

lard Trenat.
11lacldng. Day ý 'Martin.
il, u 0 Outiont.

lisax l kage.
Biritish 01 .

Carbol 1-001).
('agtqlr O11. bottoes.
C'il', Sait.

cdandy oz Mottled A *mania.

Cod LivoCr 011.
Cologne.

cubeb Cigaretteg.
Cirrv Ilowdor.
Cutîl FiIl Beouc.
Dalbysa Carminuative.

uaititatiati lusect lowdor.
ilou Buts. fl I'acluairs.
);,raqiVe Siaî,.
EfsouColile Ieuot.
fextract of CoiTes.
lextracte, Flavoring

Fjoridas N%'ator.
11V l'aller.

Ilr lJisait2.
Fiffler's als.
Gisiger \Villelu lottl.s nuit

buulk.
Clycoriuie, lis boUtles.

U GI> corn and l toseiwftr.
Glycoritie, Btosotwator, auit

Corbol ic Acd.
Godiroy's CorÔial.

î.;>î 1011, prc- it.tlid %vill
Ise snaitd o01 app-lication.

3 tillé S,1lllètici
Ilitl'l fliaIn Ilony
1 lAdfilt Ittcilsgo,.

hIiioliblit lue.
îuks. Day & Mardis.

lýaveudelr Wator.
[neathor And liaruesa l)roer

lug.
Loistilen Consent.

Leolo Fxtract.
ina Juico.

Magie Cicausiuig l'owdon.
011, Spike.
Oî'odoidoc.
Pancoric.
Ilorol))rttl Pso. c
I'ineapl xr-t

c'udredl Lyo.
ltuibbon Consent.

%ais. [nomion.
So:<lliiz Plowders.

1oigMcn 011.
SOatpB.
Sp)irit Nitre.
Sîdnrits '1 ý.rPoitIus.
8trawberry E\tract.
Swveut Castor 011)> isilk.
Swvout Oit.
Syrup Squilles.
Taleaui P'awder, for Infants.

-rînat. trois.
Tuliigtou'i BaIsamn.
Vanilla rxract.
Violet Povdcr. paclkage nuit

bulk.
Waluiut S1mu Dressing.
MWaullPa ChoInera ltetnecdy.

wVill of Bonnlet.
Wlttrgroon Tooth IPowier.

Wormin ozonges.

tPartiers Friand (bealing nil).
llotavo ltouuiedv.
Ilortio and Cailla Saits.

It ltody for Scratches.

S,$utillu ('.uro. lviel

Plixirs.
lessouco Pepsine.

Aitj. Amncis Citratis.
Li(j. ArsotilcAlis.
lbîq. Iîieuutlh et AUminotn. ait.

Liq. Ferri Porchlor. ait.
Liq1. Silic.
Liq. S6l11w Co.
Liq. Strycliuie
14q. Toit flor.rp
Syr. Ferri Iodild.
Syr. Ferri Phos0. Co (t'arriah>.

Uy.IydriodlieAcid.
Syr. Ce.lnŽ
.iyr. ficillev Co.
Syr. Toits.
!Syr. Trip. l'bas. <Holston).
Syr. WVild Chorry.

mocellts for

Blair'a Gout and 'lbeuwatie
ille.

Cleaversa ruglish Scapa.
CouWs' Acot"-Cura.
Neavoa Food. for infants.
Slvorate4 Ioîn

SOdorante, the Perfect 'lootli

Assy of tiîeme prelparationi %vill bit put up %vitltse Drugglot'pi »allie o Label.

OUR NEWV LNE OF?
JMPORT
SAM PLES

\VILL BE READY I3Y

FE BRUARX'IT

Gents' Leather Travelling Cases

Atomizers and Cut Glass Pelfumers

FineManicure Sets Bronze Novelties
The latest productions, personally selected.
Direct fromn the inanufacturers in E urope.

IMMENSE VARIETY.

CLOSE PRICES.

NERLICH & Go.,

BUY NOW IF YOU WANT

TO SAVE MONEY.

-i - Toronto.

HAll/Y SHE//RIS, Pres.

WROLESALE LIST
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LEGAL
WA RNING

PHENACETINE TRADE MARK
LITIGATION.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

FARBENFA3RIKEN VOIRMALS FRIEDR. BAYER & CO.

vs.

A. Y. SCOT' and D. McMILLAN, trading under the firm name of
SCOTT & MACMILLAN.

In the High Court of Justice we obtained a decree enjoining the
defendants, Messrs. Scott & MacMillan, perpetually

From selling Phenacetine under that name.

These court procecdings sustain all our claims arising fron the rightful
ownership of the trade mark " Phenacetine " in the Dominion of Canada.

We have the exclusive right to sell Phenacetine, which is
registered under the Trade Mark and Design Act, on December
4th, 1888, at Ottawa, and we only are entitled to make use of
that trade mark.

The Dominion Dyewood & Chemical Co., Toronto, are our sole agents
in Canada.

We caution everyone against selling Phenacetine under that name
which is not manufactured by the Farbenfabriken, and ve shall prosecute,
under 49 Vict., Chap. 63, Sec. 17, all parties infringing the said trade mark.

In view of numerous substitutions of Plienacetine, for which Acetanilid
and all kinds of impure preparations are sold by unscrupulous infringers, it
is of the greatest importance to the drug trade to handle exclusively
Phenacetine supplied by us.

FARBENFABRIKEN vorms FRIEDR. BAYER & 00.
DOMINION DYEWOOD & CHEMICAL 00.

(WTOLESALE ONLY.)

Toron to. February, 1897.

(3213)
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''he report of the Commîittee on By.
laws and Legislation was presented by
Mr. Henry Watters. It dealt enitirely
wnth individual applications and granting
of certificates.

Il speaking to the report, Mr. Watters
referred to an application from a graduate
of the college resding ni St. John, N..,
for a diploma. According to the phar.
niacy law of the province, diplonias can
be given only to Inose graduates vho
nave served the reqcuired period of ap-
prenticeship vith an Otatrio chemist,
and, accordingly, lie application o. 'hie
graduate in St. John could nlot be
granted. Mr. Watters expresscd the
Opinion that it would be in the ilterests
of the college il the law wele so changed
as to allow the conîferrng of liplonas on
gradtates who had served ticr appren.
ticeship with duly recogîiîzed chemaists
and druggists anywhere. lhe sugges.
tion wvas regarded by thc memnbers with
approval.

T'he report wvas adopted, and the cotun.
cil adjournied tntil ten o'clock on Thurs.
day mnorning.

Thursday morning was du. o.'ed to
conitnittee work, and wlhen the ouncil
convened after lunch the registrar read i
communication from th Pll armacu/ical
Joznrna/ offering to pubbsh the official
minute- in fuil in the /arrna/ at a fixed
figure. The matter was referred to the
Finance Commîîîittee to report on.

Mr. G. E. Gibbard, president of the
Retail Druîggists' Association, addressed
the council mi the interests of the assocîa-
lion. le complaiied of apathy on the
part of the niembers, and declared that a
more active and practical sympathy inuist
be shown by the drug.:ists as a body if
the association was to succeed in the
work it had in hand. -le aked that the
meubers of the council would interest
themiselves individually il their respec:ive
dîstretrs in advoca:ing the claims of the
society.

Mr. Watters asked for more definite
information as to the vork of the associa-
tion, so that they could speak tIhereon in-
tellgently.

Mr. Gibhard replied that the work wvas
extensive and hard to p:tculanze. 1-e
mîight point ont, though, that in some
thirty-five districts price ccîtog had beenu
stopped by their efforts ; in ut bers it had
been prevented, and in only one or two
had it been started since they hegan
operations. But for the woîk of the asso-
ciation lie believed al) of Western Ontario
would to-day he suffering froni very wide-
spread and rminous price caffing.

Mr. W. A. Karn cordially endorsed
what Mr. Gibbard had said, and declared
that il his district iutîcli good had re-
sulted fron the work. The great thing
now was to get the support and co.opera-
tion of the imanufacturers and wholesalers,
and in threc months al) cutting would lie
put an end to.

Mr. Roberts endorsed the previous

speaker, after which an enphatic resolu.
tion of Eynpathy with and confidence in
the association was unaninously adopted
or, the motion of Messrs. Karn and
Spackman.

Mr. Roberts tien mîoved his resolution,
of s:hich notice hrd been given the pre.
vious day, to grant a rebate of $3 to ail
mieibers of Ie college paying their fees
bv May ist. Messrs. Karn, Watters, and
Daniels approved of the proposai in the
abtract, but thought il better to defer
action until the nortgagc debt was paid
off. Mr. Watters added tlat lie deemed
n uînwise to advocate such a change on
the eve of au clectioi. Mr. McKee suîg-
gested that if the counicil bd money to
spare it might be devoted to the work of
the Infringemîent Committee. Fnally the
Iatter was referrcd to the Finance Coin-

liittee. to report upon.
'The report of the Conmittee on Edu-

cation was presented by Mr. Daniel. It
dealt wakh the renewal of the contracts
withs the iîemîbe.s of th,: faculty, and pro-
posed that the staff be re engaged at the
following salaries : Prof. leehner, $1,9oo,
and $300 additional for lis services as
dean i Prof. Scott, $1,ooo ; Prof, Chan-
bers, $1,ooo; and Prof. Fotheringhan,
$9oo. This was n advance of $2oo for
Prof. leeb'ner, $150 for Dr. Chambers,
and a reduction ot $2oo in Prof. Scott's
stipend, leaving Dr. Fotherinighnm as be-
fore. Mr. Daniel explaiied that the re-
adjustnent was based upon the nuiber
of hours each professor gave to the work
of the collegz, and pointed ont that the
proposed ieduction in Dr. Scott's salary
was on account of the fact that he had
originally received $2oo additional for
assistiin the dutics of the dean'a ofilce
when[ Prof. Heeler had first cone to the
college, and that after the latter gentle.
nan had taken fuli control the added
amount had never been deducted.

h'lie couicil welit into coilittee of
the whole to consider the report, when
Mr. Watteîls noved m aiendmient that
the figures lie: Prof. Heebner, $2,ooo,
as noI ; Prof. Scott, $r, 1co ; Prof. Chamt-
bers, $î,ooo ; and Prof. Fotheringhai,
$900.

A lengthy discussion followed, in whiclh
every memîuber of the council vlio took
part spoke in the highest ternis of the
members of the staff, their ability as
lecturers and deionîstrators, and their
devotion to the interests of the col-
lege. Sunie diversity of opinion Ias
shovn as to the relative importance of
the work of the lectureis as compared
with that of the deionstrators ; Mr.
D.niel contending that the latter wias
as important and valuable as the former,
but President Mackenzie upheld the op-
posite view, and urged that consequently
no change froin th2 existinîg salaries was
nccessary. le moved in anendment to
the an.endment that the stipends reiain
as hitlhbeto with the exception of Dr.
Scott's, whichl he proposed to have reduc-
cd to $x,oo, and Dr. Chambers' raised
to $95o. Mr. Daniel made another ener-

getic appeal for the adoption of his report,
in the course of which lie remîarked that
h thought it wias a downriglht shamîe to
pay a iman wlat le didi't earn, or not to
pay himî what he did earnl.

After still further discussion Mr. Mac-
kenzie witlhdrev his ancndment and Mr.
Watters carried biz by a vote of six to
three, the clause being adopted as anend-
cd on the sanie division. The balance of
the commuittee's report was unimportant,
and wras carried without debate. Uponl
the cotincil resuming and the report being
presentcd for fiial action, Ir. Vatters
moved its adoption as anended. Mr.
Daniel, in amendment, mîoved that the
deai's salary bc increased to $2, 1oo, viz.,
$r,Soo as puofessor and $300 as dean.
This iwis negatived vith very little discus-
sion on Messrs. Daniel and Dickey sup.
porting it, and the report as amended vas
finally adopted, after which the council
adjourned for the day,

T-ir LaST DAY.

On Friday morning, after preliminaries
lad becn disposed of, the Committee on
Education presented report No. 2, which
approved of the proposai froni the exam-
ming board to raise the standard of
niatriculation and to institute a twno years'
course ; it also recomîn,ncîded various
changes and repairs round thet college
buildings, among other things the con-
struction ofa bicycle stable, and the report
was appros cd.

l'lie chairmian of the Infringenent
Commnittee, Mr. W. A. Karn, then lpre.
sented an important and interesting re-
port. It stated that during the past six
monîbs every effort had been inade to
enforce the law and prevent or punish in-
fractions thercof. Sonie tlire litundred
cases had been dealt with al over the
province, except just arouind Kingston
and ini the vicinity of Thessalon. Wliere
wvarnings had not been sufficient cases
had been carried into court, and, in
aIl, nineteen convictions had been secured,
with files amouning to $3So, of which
$350 had actually been paid. 'lie con-
victions were as follors :

A. C. lastings, Toronto.
Retubenl A. Mason, Markham.
E. C. Radley, Chathan.
Frank Shepard, Mount Brydges.
Robert Tuttle, Toronto,
Valîci Spinks, Toronto.
Fred Krug, Tavistock.
W. J. Crawford. Ripley.
John Walker, Tiverton.
Irvin Groh, Shallow Lake.
J. A. Courtice, Havelock.
E. B. 'Miller, Chatham.
J. W. Fisli, Otterville.
R. E. Moore, Lion's Head.
Barrowv Bay Lunber Co., Barrow Bay.
E. C. Wicher, Viarton.
T. V. Andrews, Otterville.
W. W. Porte, Brighton.
L. P. Clemient, Voodstock,.
In every case a fine of $2o and costs was

inposed. In addition to the revenue
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fromn fines, the agent emnployed hy the
comnutîtee had collected a large nunber
of fees, the arrearages paid up 1in this way
which would othel wise have been lost to
the society amountmng to $37 1, which,
added to the $350 from fines, ga' e a total
of $7 21, against whichî there was ail ex-
penditure of $629. So that the work
donc had cost nothing; but had netted a
cash surplus ol $92.

A matter of somie imterest was referred
to in the followiig paiagraph

Vour committee beg also to cal your
atteni îo.î to the large nuimîber of suicides
that are reported i the press fromi day to
day, many of which result Iromin the care-
less sale of Paris green now existog, the
sale of whiclh, Im new of thiese facts, we
submnit, should he under the samle restric-
tions as other dangerous pvoions.'

A paragrapli relerring to the Simpson
case stated that the committee had en-
deavored to carry out the instructions of
the cotincil, but so far without much suc-
cess, owing to the technicalities which
had been raised bi the defence. 'lhe
mater was still sub judi.e, howe er, and
would cone up on appeal at the approach.
ing sessions.

In presentng this report Mr. Karni ex.
pressed his belef that the drug trade wvas
in better condition than ever before, largely
owing to the persistent work of the coin
mîittee. Touching on the Simpson case
lie observed that the charge had been
made in the press that the college vas
giîlty of petty persectition in keepmng up
the fight after the courts had gone against
thei. This lie eiphatically denied, and
pointed out that the courts had not gone
against theIn as had been represented.
'he courts had decided that Robert

Simpson, as an individual, could not sell
drugs, but it allowed ThIle Robert Simpson
Co. to do so, making a distinction with-
out any practical difference as far as the
initerests of the public were concerned.
It vas to endeavor to get the latter deci.
sion reversed and nade to confori with
the previous judgient thait the appeal
was 110w being taken. Ii conclusion, NIr.
Karn declared that the cominittee was
proud of its work, and trusted liat the
council was sausfied w ith wlat had been
dune.

Mr. Wtters seonided he miioon to
adopt the report, and mii doing su ex-
pressed nuch graunliaation mn bIeialf of
the druggists ai the woik accomphshed.
Such a report was a complete answer to
the oft reiterated question fro.n retailers,

What does the college do for us ?
The report was adopted.
Mr. laclareni presented report No. 2

of the Exe-:utve and Finance Coniittee.
It recommended ilhat accounts aiount-
ing to $x83.1 r be paid ; thiat with re-
ference to the offer of the Pitarm,,aceu.
/ial -fou-na/ the prescit arrangement for
pubbshing the minutes vas satisfactory,
and nu charge was advisable ; that Mr.
Roberts' proposal to offer a rebate of $3
for prompt payient of aninual fees be laid
over ; that the president and registrar be

authorized to rearrange the mortgage
debt ; and that nu assistant he engaged at
the present lime.

Upon the last clause Mr. Daniel urged
that the lit.e was opportune l appoint a
graduate of the college as assistant tu the
professors. 'lhe graduates had not re-
ceived any) encouragement in the past,
and there weîe any numnber of good and
capable men ready and able to take up
the work, and these deserved recogni-
lion.

MIr. \Iaclarenî en(lorsed ail that Mir.
1 )aniel said about their graduiate, but
added that the commînittce had not been
able to see the iecessity of any addition
to ite staff just niow. So long as the
faculty gave the e:zellenît and capable
service niow being rendered, lie cotild not
support any proposai tu iake a change.
When a change becamne iecessary froni
any cause le would strongly support the
claims of their own graduates.

Mr. Mackeinzie waitedi soie definite
suggestiois as to what work the proposed
assistant would do. They inæst he very
careful in naking such an appomîtminent
that ic) friction was caused amiong the
preseit mnemibers of the faculty.

Finally, the clause was referred back to
allow of a report fron a special coimîittee
appointed to deal with the saime question
biN nonths hefore. On motion, Mr.
Spackmîan was added to that committee
m place of Mr. Scott, who was absent
froin the present meeting.

Uponî motion, the registrar wvas ordered
to prepaire and publisl 2,000 ainoince-
ments as leretofore.

Upon mîotion, the registrar was in-
structed to prepare and publish the min-
uteis of the present session as usual.

Mr. Watters moved for the reconsidera-
tion of report No. 2 of the Education
Comnittee, as le had gathered fuller in-
formation upon the salary question. 'l'le
motion secured the necessary two-tlirds
vote and the report was ordered to be
referred back to the commnittee for recon-
sideration, after which the counîcil ad-
journed for lunch.

Upon reassemîbhiig, .\r. Watters pre.
sented tie following report froi the spe-
cial comlîittee on the appoitimilleit of as
sisltts " Y oui inuuîiiÂtee wuuld icsput
fid) rIpoî that thit. hasC Jiot .suffi-

cient information i their possesion to
warrant thei in recuimmiending the ap-
poimtmllent of assist.lnts at the present
tiie."

Afler another enphatic protest fromî
'Mr. Daniel the report vas adopted with-
out further discussion.

'ie special commnittee appointed to
deal with the matter of securing a reduc-
tion on the duty on alcohol recommended
that the president lie requested to pro-
cure ail available data upoin the subject :
that petitions be drawn up to the Doiin-
ion Governnient and circulated for signa-
turc throughouît ithe several electoral dis-
tricts. Thle report vas adopted.

'l'le Committee on By-Laws and Legis-
lI'tion presented a brief report, which con-

tailed nothing of inîterest and n hich was
adopted lntm. con.

'l'le Coimittee on F.ducatnon reported
bîack ii refereice to salaries of the facultv,
iecominmendmlig no lt. lige m In the rel rt
as previously adopted.

I ir. Vaters inoved i aiendiment that
Dr Scott's stilpenl he raised to $1,200,
the old figmîe. M r. )aniel ohjected that
at that rate Pr. Scott would get $6 a
lecture, and Dr. 1.oth--ringham only re-
celved aboutI $3 95. le clained that
the demonstratoi v was as important and
valu.bie as the lecturer and both should
be paid on the saie basis.

Mr. Watters ieplhed that paymîent 011
the basis of hours lad never been recog-
imzed. l'lhe subtiii ts taighit varied in in
portance, and this fact itusit have effect
in fixing amountl of rentiîeration.

After sote further discussion the
aiendimient was lost, .\lessrs. \Vatters,
Snyder, McKee, and Maclaren supporting
it, and the report wvas adopted on the
saime vote.

A supplememtal report was put in by
the Education Coininiiitice, recommiînenîdmiug
that a book lie keLpt in which the pro-
l'essors register each lecture as delivered.
'Tie report was approved.

In accordance with by-law .1, the legis-
trar vas instructed to issue a circular
ntotifyîmg the miiembers of the college that
the elections ws'ould comte on in july.

This leing the last meeting of the pres-
ent couicil, Mhr. WVatters mnoved a vote of
thanks to the presideint for the impartial
manner in whu:h lie had filled the chair,
and for his able admîinistration of the
affairs of the college duiîng the two years
of his intcumlbenîcy. Mr. Me Kece seconded,
and the motion was adopted wVith loud
applatise.

Mr. Mackeinzie returned t.iiks, ex-
pressing his gratifi.cation ai the fact that
lie had the confidence of the couicil so
fullv, and declaiiing that lie had always
endeavored to act without fear, favor,
or affecoin 1o the best of ls judgmîent.
le fully appreciated the kindly relations

existing between hinself and the neni
bers of the couicil, and acknowledged
the considCration always show'i h1im.
(.\pplause )

Uponî 1.. the uiuii> of Nessrs. Dalit..
aJd Kar, ij b,>ih 'spouke .t'itbusta

ally thereto, Mr. Isaac T. Lewis vas re-
enîgaged as retsrar treasurer for a further
tern (if ti o ) ears. Sn erai other ncm-
bers spoke "f the excellent and inde-
fatigable ser ices rendered the college by
Mr. Lewis, and the vote was hearty and
umîaninlouîs.

Nr. Lewis replied, acknîovledging his
devotion to the college, and declaring
tiat although lie " was an old fellow of
7o " there wvas lots oflife and wsork in hii
yet.

'l'lie couîncil thenî adjournîed uîntil the
August mîeeting, unless previously called
together by the presideni.

ALsoL is a trade naime gien by a Ger-
nan firm to aluminum aceto-tartrate.
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$209O0O IN GOLD $20eOOO
For Retail Druggiests
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lRcqulrrnents and Conditions.

le'.. lio i, c'..*.iiIe î oue lot Ji'0.1 eî, oi'. nîediUiiîi 40 ci'.
large, 7S ci'.. ll.li'.potln

?. lîîgi'.' eiîeiîigu'is cmî~îîîn Il l4 rcqirt Io in d U, on
thi 1, d. z f Deemser, i2f,7, -%Il ,f ý icr b l , or . ns.ice. l'r.îii their

wvh'île.l1 druzgi.î' or j'Albers., thî>îî.oîe qu il lasl , )lomoiý .c
purcla.ed dîiring tire ) car 'l9 ' bes ill, or ii lj:siiiu.i be a.i

c'îi.,1b>' n '.îitelleuî ('ce formi Leloî, ) 'worni go bcfore .1 ti.îoît>
puiî cettifl>itig tha ie ,1ic sent ci r ei.re,it gOod' .old o01>: at

reill pîî u~ricu's ali l..'han til,'ul.ttct i aos' A,. 'non iii priie'.
hâve' been aw.iusled. th illjs will be, retiiîd to Ille: respective lîg'..

i. ll'o4itvcl>y ii, accoiini or %ale. %;Il Le ric..epted ini li'. comipetiioî
u4Icile'' i reaclîeus lîrior o Jaiiuaey il. l")?.

4. Orti~gi'.i' hinzî more ihen ozir store ss'ill Le allosceil i.) c,>.unhsec
(or nas înany îr'.a hymay dhave 5.îoe-', bui andcr vio çirçuini'anu'«

coin Sucli elruggis' iîiri nIl of ulîejr biliiCI reîîe'.nsiîî the sIes of
ousoe -,c nciuir cale druggi'.i' pool their sale'. fur a piiee. Naie'. of

îe*ic''iicuniPetiîors wili Le publi'.lieî( ini die leadiig drug jour
un'. l-ebriiînîy i, id'.4 Ptizc'. sel Le ditib~uted February iS, î.'

W.e sincerel~ trust that rttiilers. iill npptecinite 011< effoir ini llîcing
evcry .. i.îrlpo''ible nrouiînî -. ' opuiiii n i eeeIlî
cL nil, i'.îethed oUIl iîî..ire fu.ir 1lyî I.

=Baltimore, Md.

BALTIMORE, Occmbcr it, 1890.

»ro tie izet-ilrii gs Ini (lic U.S.., or Cinnd scellg'
thei grec.iîvsî qllIî.l yiil.îinSl duing hIle a I S97 c9

q, ne ,.ttce il% i.v, 111bjec te) the coniioîîns naniîce, sic will i
give a Ca'.h pri7v lit $500 ini giîld.e

l) (lic rellil îIrîggis1 *seIling Illic flc-v grc.alce'l qamili l>',
$500.

le) the 5 relail elitggisîi> elling i" uc't grc.âtet elitan-Î
uity, $250 t'aeh.(

'l'o he 25 rtil drîîiggi'¾ sclliîîg the nect grca(v..1 <"""'l
tily, $100 echd.

Te) tlio 30 re.u.l itggisI.. %t:lligg Ile iic\t grenlteât qa

tUy, $50 c.îîli.
'lo Ile 200 iciail tiliggisis selling (hli nct grcntest

quianiii S25 tacli.
Te) thc 625 retail elrugg't', bellîing thie ne.\( grentest

titinl(ity, SIO cadi.t
louIlle 500 ret1il dnriggkss seling hIl nexI grealcteb

,1uantil>, $5 c.idi.

Total, 1,387 prsZeS-$20,ooo.

]Emerson Drug Co.,

"4Solazzi" THE CHEMISTS' BRAND

e euorice Juice
- . -~ -..... o- ~

-. - .-

The Testimony of "The Lancet"
Tlîe followinr is trom "«The Lancet" of Match 3oth, 1895:

"Tite niove brand ha% long 1heo k'.nonr t be of standaid pîîriy. Mle totind :le speciiiien wo bc collipletcly, soluible in water, and entirel>' I'rcc front
iztpiîîri.ics of an>, Ldind. Il k, tIicrcforc, Weil ndlapîcd for the phaumaccutical purposc for wvhich il ks so îîsefîil, while ns n popular Uînulcent il is lioth baife
nid reliabc2

1Rccomiicndcd nîso by leThe British Medical journal," ilHealth," "The Chernist and Druggist," il Foodi andi Sanitatiori.l
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Retad
Druggists

put ap our Y & S Licorice in cases of

125, 50, and 25 Ilb. bulk (loose, in lealVes),
4's, 6's, ' i2's, and 16's to pound. Will seIl
rapidly if displaved prominently in your show win.
dows, and will insure you large profits.

wiE A: .u.SO .L A CrUi:Rs OF

Acme Licorice Pellets.·.·.· Y & S Licorice Lozenges.·.·..
Tar Licorice and Tolu Wafers and Pure Penny Stick

If vou calnot get the above at vour jubbers, please address us as below:

YOUNG & SM YLIE,
Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A.

) A CREAnI PITCHER

With 36 Bars regular Tutti Frutti, being the
saie as one box.

13E SURE TO GET ONE FROM YOUR JO3BER.

Adans & Sons Co.
i & 13 Jarvis Street,

(3.4n)

TForonito, Onit.
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A Bactorlologleal Outfit.

lby Il. Ka lIs har Ni., of theaholkaa l.aboratory.
Mscrcy Io'pital, Cicagu.

l'he pharmacist of the future must be
a scientific worker if he desires to take
advantage of his opportunities.

'lhe time is not far off when the edu.
cated pharnaci>t will be expecied to
Imake iost, if not ail, of the bacteriologi.
cal and chemical exammnations for the
busy practitioner of imedicine. The la-
boratory bas cone into niedicine to stay,
and there are very few phi> sicians of the
present day who do not place mnuch ri-
ance on its findings. 'he examination of
sputumn for tubercle bacilli, the examina.
tion of blood for malaria plasmodia, and
the testing of v'arious. suture materials as
to their sterility, are but a few of the possi
bilities of the pharmacîst's occupation.

le cost of apparatus for the ordinary
work of a bacternolo;.,ical laboratory is not
great, being about $175. Tihe foow:ng
is a list of tht m- t important require-
iments : Microscope slides, cover glasses,-
platmllun wires, plates, sterilizer, inci-
bator, gas-regulator, test tubes, staîn
bottles, cornet forceps, enanelled iron
buckets, iasks, retort stand, gas burners,
water.bath, wire baskets. siains, gelatin,
agar-agar, peptone, ant cotton.

M nrsco†rc. -Select the Continental
model, ont account of its great stability and
ability to stand inuch use without getting
ont of repair. The stand should be weil
Iimîsled, furnished with a graduated draw
tube, rack, and pinion, coarse and micro-
meter.screw fine adjustmients. A large
and leaty bore makes the instrument
steady. even wlhenl the tube is tiltetd. A
large stage of vulc.nized rubber, littei
lirmly to the stage-bed, is ietter than
enther brass or glass, on account of ils
durability, since it is not attacked ly
chemicals and does not break readily.
The sub.stage should be fitted with an
adjusting screw of fine pitch, so as to ad-
mit of tle adjustment of the condenser.
The condenser should be large, dtted
witb an irik dîaphiragn, and, if possible
witiî a ring, attached below, to lhold a
blue glass when wvorking, with artiliciai
light, and an adjustable mirror wih une
side plane and the othter side concave.

lhe best combination of objectives for
tis vork is three fourths and onc->ixth
inch dry, and one-twelfth inch oit inimlel-
sion, fitted to a triple nose.picce. The
tiree-fourths and one-sixth inch lenses
should lie frce froi spherical and chro.
matic aberration. A one-twelfth inch oi
immersion lens that will give an abso.
lutely flat field cannot. be purchased for a
moderate anotint ; but one that vill give
a clear picture of stained tubercle bacilli
with Ili illumination is sulticicntly good
for this work.

Eye.picces i and 3, Continental, iay
be sclected.

S/üfes.- Two kinds are necessary; the
ordinary, for njounting specimens; and
the hollow, uscd for the hanging drop.
Of the former, about one-half gross should

be purchased, and of the latter about six
are required.

Cuver G/a .ses.---No. I, three.fourths
inci square or round, may be bought.
The squares are the must convenient and
less expensive. 'he principal objection
usually sarged aganst them is that they
are difficult to clean witlout breaking.
This I have found not truc if an ordtinary
amount of care andi not to much pres.
sure is used.

/ainmum //'ie. .-- ePieces of No. z4
wvire about three inches long should be
fused to glass rods six or eight iches
long. 1.our of ltem are necssary.

P/.uacs.-Petri dishes are the most con-
veniien, and six or mnne will lbe required
for a snail laboratory. If Koch plates
are desired, thcn, of couse, the coobng
apparitus, beiches, moist chambers and
sheet-iron sietrhing box muest also le
pîurchaseti.

Very satisfactory Koch plates cau
lbe made fromn clear windowv glass.
Benches may be made fastening sall
pieces of thiek plate glass to strips of
wintdow glass vith b sealing wax or som>e
other sotable iaterial.

S/cr,///r.-One large Arnold is all that
is ilecessary.

Incba/'r.~--An ordiinary water.jacketetd
dr> m.g oven, such as clhemis::: use,
makes a very satisfictory lirood oven. It
is, of course, understotid tbat one must
have a smaller humer. gas.regulator, and
a thermometer, in order to complete the
apparatus.

S/ain bio/i/es.--At least six shoultd be
procured ; twelve -would lie better. .\
very good and econoimical botle Cau be
made by taking an ordinary half-ounce
wide-mouth bottle, fitting it with a good
tiglt stopper through which has been n.
troduced a straight medicine dropper.

Jo-ps.---Two kinds are needed -- the
cornet and cover.glass forceps. Two of
each are required.

[.\ pair of cornet forceps whose jaws
mcct at an acute angle is ueless.]

namdlkd /ranu .ikts..-Buy two of
rooo c.C. capaciy antd one of ico c.c.
These buckets nay e usetd insteid of
beakers in Ihe manufacture of culture
media. Tey are not expensive and do
nloi break.

Fasks.-Ordinarv Florentine or Irlen.
mcyer flasks of mooo c.c. capacity iwill
answer. hrce, at least, will be needed.

Re/'c&r/ S/,.a'a-This should be large,
with three rings.

Sfains.--Small quantities of mnethylene
blue, gentian violet and fuchsin, will
suftdce.

-gar.agar.-Four ounces.
Gda/in.-Gold label, ole pounid.
Pepone.-American, four ounces.
Besides the above.nentioned articles,

one must have a Bunsen burner alcohol
lamp, an ordmnary water.bath, six vire
baskets for test tubes, nc.half gross live.
eighths by six.inch test tubes, soie good
neutral litmnus paper, and two thermnoie.
ters that will register to i So5 C.-Bu//e/in
ef /hMarmlacy.

A Convenlent Drying-Box.

The very mailny instances in wiicl the
pliarmacist and those engaged in chemi.
cal pursuits require soie easy inethod i
dlesiccating various substances in larger
quantuties than can be donc in the glass
desiccators in commun ise in laboratory
work induced nie to call attention to this
apparatus, baving used such a one for
nany years with most satisfactor> resuits.
it consists of a bo.\ made of good, sound
wood, free fromt loose knots or cracks, the
joints beig well closed. It should bte
made of plianed bohards, so that paper
pasted on the inside will adhere closely :
the lid shjuld fit tightly, and the edges of
the box should be lipped with soft
leather or sheet rubber. A tray iust be
provided in which freshly burlnt fnie is
to Ie placed, andti upon the sides of box
cleats are fastened ai convenient distances
to support vire frames, upon which the
sulitances to lie dried aie placed. The
case shoulti then be closed tightly by
means of hooks of such a character that
the closer they are pressed to their suip.
porting pins the tighter they draw the lid
down. Lozenges of a bygroscop:c char-
acter can be dried in two days' time, su
that thev hecomue brittie. Tough roots,
lke gentian and altha-i, after having been
kept for a tine in the case, cai be readily
g'round. Tartaric acid, bicarbonate of
piotassIIim, and other moisi chemiicals, if
kept for a time in the drying box, vil[ be
found in excellent condition for use.
Leaves contaning volatile ingredients,
wlIich are liable to be dissipated by leat,
will soon be lit for powdering and fountid
ho retain thieir natural components un-
altered.-Tns. S. IVir~,and,n Ame;zri-a

The Cleaning of Filters.

May years ago Professor Tyndall
proved that filtration through a plug of
Cot ton-wool was a most efficient nicthoid of
frecinîg tle air from nmicrobic gerns.
When attenpts have been Imade to sterilize
vater in the same way but little success
has becn attained. Quite recently, how-
ever, MI. Henri 1'otesin has described a
meibtiod of constructing such filters, with
whiich le clains it is possible to coin-
pletely sterilize water ii large quan.
ltiues. Tlie fibres of the cotton are finely
powdered and sifted, and then suspended
in water and allowedi to scttle. This they
do iii a compact îmass, forning a paste,
which, allowed to dry slowly, gives filter
plates quite ilpervious to gelisi, eic.
In pr.ictice tie plates should he placed
betwcen two plates of sandstone or per-
forated minetal, anti if arranged in a bat-
tery. like the filter presses so co'nmîonl-
ised for sewage sludge, etc., very large
qiuamllities of wacr can be rapidly ster-
iliied. As in other ti!ters serving Ie
saie end, the microbes seem rble to get
througl the filtering material at length bY
a process of growth, so thai periodical
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cleanimigs are nect ssary ; titis is easily
done by pulping the niierial afresI m
boiling water.-Iudian /'Iarmîa/.iist.

On the Manufacture and Purity of the
Phosphogl.ycerates.

it iS44 pelouse (rt prepared phoslho.
glycerate acid, by heating glycerine at
roo C. wVith anihydrous plosploric acid,
and in i 1;50 Gobley found the sane a( id
in the ylk of e.g.

'his sat i; now inade bv digesting
glycerine ai aSe' for sin day-., ai a tempera-
turc of a i soe C., wnth plusphoric acid
tno pur cent. Thle nuxture, allowed tu
cool on the seentih day, leaves a glass),
transparent tas, wich is then saturated
with the miîîlk of carbonate of lihne. l'he
whole is thei filtered and the deai lquid
exactly ieutral<ed vith lhume and again
filtered and precipitated by alcolol ai 90 .
1Te precipitate is drained as dry as pos-
sible and dissolved in cold water. iltered
and evaporated ai a very l1w temperature.
Various eeni<îrications of titis general
mode of m.mmu acture have belen propo
cd, but the ofhospionlcerate of ime pre
pared by Chapoteant proce,% (late assist
antt to Pelouse) i; te one generally used
in dispensing. It iuniportant. ri lire.
scribing phosphioglycerate of lune, to in.
sist on a chemically leure and fresh pre.
paration, as tere are numerous adulhera.
tons, especially as te plosplhoglycerates
have always a tendency to decomunpoce,
however well prepared. Capsules of four
grains each are the lst forin for internai
administration, as te ah is tihen prescrved
from te action (if ilte air.

Hypoderim:c injections should always
he freshly prepared, as retconinended bv
Professor .\hert Robin.

*he filiowing test will casily detect
impuritiues.

A solution of pure ltosphîoglycerate of
lime (Chapoteautj gives no, precipitaite
with the ammomagnsain reagent or
acetate of uranium.

It is precipitated by ieat. alcoltol, and
ether.

Nitrate of silver cause; a prccipitate
iwhlich is redissolved by an excess of
water), also acetate rf lead soluble i
acctic acid). The dry phosIhoglycerate

f lume treated vith alcohuol Icaves no
sticky residule on evaporationiof the
alcoltol.

hlte very promtîinent posittmin which
phosphglycerate of inie and :ts parepara-
tion.s nlow l told iterap::utres and ils
uîndotetid value as a nerve imie I the
trcatnenti f neurasthenua warrant phl:-
cians lrescruang lte p an1d therapeuit-
cally active drtug only. -Tr.n',afd /r'nm
:k. Trin, Mir/..

DefectiVC Medical Training.

11 a a baent fact, ie tothmom ivh are i-
a p.titiodn to knumv, that te me-dical itmen
of t.dav, more partiulrariy tlt yotuiger
e rent, are not receivllt: the infmorma,tin

in piariacy. as applied to the needs of
itedical practice, that its importance de.
îîands, and the dicouraging featire
i- that there seenms to be a growig tend.
ency on the part of some miedical sciools
to tiy little attention to pi.rim.icy as a
brantcl of lmedical sttudy, and muîcih to
the purely theoretical bianches. If medi.
c.d men could but sec the vonderfuil aid
that a s-ienitic knowledge of drug con.
stuluuents and of drug administration
weuld be to tient niedical practice,
there would lie a revolution in tiis
respect. For the good of practical medi-
cmlle and of practical plhaiiacy--the
interests of the two are intertwined-we
earnestly urge iiysicianîs to utilize the
pjharmaceutical knowledge and skill of
their local pihariacists, either to frane
origiali and palatable comibinations of
drugs, or to aid in securng a clearer
kowledge of the true nature of drulg
action i the itinan body so far as it
relates to physilogical and pathological
chemistry. On lte othter hand, let phar-
macists perfect theniselves in thieir pro-
fession, both by stldy and experimuent, so
that physicianîs consuîltog theim shall not
be disappointed, but obtai tnformation of
special value.-A/uumn i Rcreoi.

Colorado State Pharmacal Association.

1Te next meeting of the association
will be held at Manitou. June 22, as, antd
,4, is97.

2î t MeMemkrs tei Col.rado Sa/e
Iarmat<al Assewiativn :

4F.t Sîns,-I take pleastle in an-
nouncinug the following comitmiitecs thait
have ieen appointed ly lresdett Rey.
nolds for tsc7. Shomuld your nmite bc
amîîong those sclected. 1 trust tliat you w-ll
endeavor to perfori ail duties nctnbent
uipon you, and by s> dong you wili be
largely instrunental in mtîakig this te
nost stucce!ful ieeting thait as ever been
held. \'ours truly.

Cuis. F. W.uni,,
Secretarv.

Education.-John Koeihan, chairman,
I>enter: ('. S. lrowitl, Denver S. J.
i lubiiel, Fort 1.upton.

I.egislative.--S. T. Kosticht, chairian,
Il>envcr (has. M. l'ord, E. i.. Scholtz,
Denver.

Tradte Interests . .Xi aniels, chair
man, 'cll: John Anglumî, I>enver

-. WI. Tuirrel., 1.rmngmetnt.
lemership. -- D. Y. IWheeler, chair

muai, li enver ;J. C. James E. A cer
mttannîl, Ilenver

I )ereased 3lNnilcrs -G'eo. E. Taylor,
rhairnin, Leadville john Strombherg,

l>envr: 1R. Wills. Fort Collins.
Entertmment.--E 1.. chon, chair,

mian, Ien.uver . Geo. F. Fonda, Boulder
Otio Fhlringer, (oloradu Springs.

Pap'ers and Queries.-Cias. M. Ford,

chairnan, 1 )enver ; W. S. Parkison, Glen-
wood ; W. W. lleitetnan, Cripple Creek.

Transportation.-W. A. Hover, chair-
man, )enver ; Jolin Flavan, )enver ; E.
H. Luce, Puneblo.

Adulterations.-C. J. Clayton, chair-
man, )enver ; C. H. Welils, Pueblo; T.
1). 1.ong, )enver.

.uiE .u.ColnoZ. QuE-TION.

The question of tax.free alcohol, now
so proinient before te pharmacisîts of
the country, vas thoroughly discussed by
the Colorado State Pharmacai Associa-
lion, ai a recent meeting, and the follow-
ing resolution adopted :

Ieso/ed,-lThat the Colotado State
Pharmacal Association hereby declares it-
self unalterahly opposed to any change in
the present United States laws relative to
tax on alcohol, which must discriminate
against thousands of retail druggists to
the advantage of the few large manufac-
turing pharmacal laboratories.

While we would welcome free alcohol
for use in compounding of drugs and
iedicînes, we are confident that any
measure intended to secure such a bless-
ing would seriously hamper the Govern-
nient in the collection of revenue from
taxed sources and make il possible for
nany dishonest consumers of alcohol to
evade the tax. The public could not be
benefited by free alcohol for medicines,
because the retail druggists, not having
honded warelouse privileges, vould be
compelled to use tIaxed alcohol.

In the interest of Ihe .1o,ooo retail
druggists of the United States, as well as
the public ai large, we protes: against free
alcoîhol.

H. RIvsoI.DS, CtAS. E. W.ARD,

President. Secretiary.
Denver, Jan. 6, 1897.

Ink for Show Cards.

Tihe following lecipie, taken from the
Sch!aa lI7ind w Dressing, is said to
give a renarkably good quality of ink for
ticket writing and the show cards that
are used in store windows: Take four
ounces white wax and one ounce and a
half white soap. 31elt, and when weil
amalgamnated add of lampblack half an
ounce. Nix wcll, heat strongly, and add
of shellac one ounce. Again heat it, mix
it well, cool and bottle for use. Von vill
find that nith tiis ink fines may be
drawn fron the inest to the fullest with,-
,but danger of ils spreading.

\dipatun is an oitntment vehlicle con-
sisting of lanolin (anhyd.) 35 parts, petro.
latun 53 parts, paraffin 7 parts, and vater
100 p1ars.

Caffein-lodol is a substitute for iodo.
form, obtained by iixing iolecular quan-
tities of both constituents mi alcoholic
solution.



BICYCLE SUPPLEMENT

Canadian Druggist
The Druggist and the Bicycle.

T HA' outdoor exercise is essentialy
necessary to good health is admitted

hy everyone, the natue of that exercise
being the question which is open to dis-
cussion and to variety of opinion.

No one class of persons, perhaps, is in
more need of soiniîmg that will he to its
menibers not only a source of recreation
and peasurable outing, but also will give
the needful exercise in open air, tLan
druggists. *The close confinement and
long Iours of business, the nez vous ten-
sion which every careful druggist experi-
ences in his vocation, the ordinary every-
day routine in dealing with ail casses of
custoiners, makes it an actual necessity,
that to perform his work satisfactorily, and
to obtain a partial ielief front the cares of
business, lie should by some means divert
his mind fron those cares and give both
body and mind a freedoi and wlolesone
exercise in sorme other channel.

In the bicycle the d-uggist has sone.
thing which appears Io us to " fill the bill
to a great extent ait least. There are other
outdoor sports and pa-stinies whicli mav
be indulged in to advantage, but with the
" wheel " there seemîs to be a faculty of
divcsting one's self of all pirevious em-
ploymîent and centering the thoughts
and energies solely on the present sur-
roundings and occupation. Tlhie liitiîed
time which the druggist or his cheik is
able to devote to outdoor occupations ik
ailso a strong a-gument in favor of the
bicycle, a "spin " of a few miles giving an
outing whichî eannt fail to lie a henetit
and enabling the rider to enjoy a change
of scene and a freedom which lie possibly
could not do otherw-ise.

The Eiffel Tandem.

Besides the bicycles, tricycles, etc,,
which are intended liurely for sport, there
arc several noteworthy machines that
iake a practicail application of hlie chief
advantage of the cycle-its speed. These
machines now serve various pîurposes in
practical life, among which mught be men-
tioned those used in the army, the quad.
ricycle of the ire department, etc., the
usefulness of vhich lias been proved. The Eifrel Tandem.

Now a new construction in the forn of
a tandeni makes its appearance in Anier-
ica. It is called the Eiffel tandem and is
a real curiosity. As vill be scen in the
accompanying engraving, the lower part
of this grotesque vehicle-the oddity of
wvhich cannot be fully appreciated from
the cut-consists of a strong bicycle, on
which is built a frame of hollow iron rods
that is about twenty feet high. On the
top of this frame is a saddle with handle
bars and treadles, the motion of which is
transmitted by chains to the correspond.
ing lowver parts of the bicycle. The chief
ditficulty wîth which the riders have to
contend is to keep the machine balanced,
as will be casily understood from a glance
at the illustration, but it must also be
very difficult for the upper rider to reach
his seat, which cannot be a verysafe one.
It is not easy to guess the use for which
this strange machine is intended, but it
would seem that the rider must be placed
in this elevated position to enable him to
reconnoiter the ground. We are indebted
to Der Scein for the above particulars.-
S ienîc Aimecrican.

Bleycle H andle Bars and GrIps.

Nearly all the bicycle manufacturers
this coming season will offer to purchas.
ers of their machines the option of the
steel or wooden handle bar. It is hardly
to be expected that the latter will super-
sede the former entirely, yet it is a fact
that the handle bar made of bent wood
is growing in popularity, and it will be
much more largely used than heretofore.

The point of superiority claimed for
the wooden bar is that, on account of its
yielding properties, it causes less vibra-
tion to be feit in the hands and arms of
the rider than the more rigid steel bar.
It can be made just as strongas the latter,
and, of course, there is not the trouble of
keeping it polished, and there is, besides,
no danger of rust, etc. With ail these
advantages, however, the nickelled handie
bar will not disappear. Many prefer the
rigidity of the metal and admire the ap.
pearance it gives to the bicycle.

here vill not be any material change
in the shapes of handle bars this season.
Al the high grade wheels vill have ad.
justable bars, so that the rider can find
the position that best suits him, and then
fix the bar in that position. There will
bc fewer down.turned handles, most riders
realizing that a position of the bar that
compels one to stoop over is not by any
ineans a comfortable one. The width of
the bars will be about seventeen to nine
teen inches.
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There are, of course, all sorts of odd
and new shapes invented, sonte vith two
sets of grips, but their titiiy has yet to
be tested.

Tiere is quite a variety of new grips
on the market ttis year. one called a
spring ventilated grip is coI)Osed of a
high grade tempered spring steel, and ic
claîims made for it are resiliency, venila-
tion, duîabality, fine appearance, and ease
of attachient. They are heavily nickel.
phted, and can be ieaddy attached to
any handle bar made by manans of a round
head nmckel-plated screw passing through
the centre end of the grip into a wooden
plug driven intu tie end of a handie bar,
and In the case of a wooden bar mto the
bar itself.

Thien there is a pneumatic grip which
is said to prevent numbness at ingers,
lame wrists and arms, stop \ iration, and
is adjustable to ail styles of bars. One
grnp is covered wath braided cane. It is
comîfortable, cool, clean, and elas.tic, and
has a tendency to miiiize vibration. It
is stronger than cork, and wears wel.

There is also a fabre-buckskin grip,
which possesses great absorbent quahtes,
and is light, tough, and strouî.

Many riders have been I>othered with
the tips of their grips breîaking and coin-
ing off. This season's gripi has been
patented, in which it will be noticed that
the tips are part of the wood core or
bashing, the former being enamelked in
different colors resebiling bard rulber.

he advantage of this mode of construc
tion is clained to be the imîpossibilhty of
the tips breaking or being pulled off.

There are grips, too, of pe.arl, of wVood
and pearl, gold and silverp'lated grip",
anad styles various enough (o suit every
coiceivable taste.- Il Fins.

A Convenient Wheel Attaclment.

r i wiLL L\iOVlI. .\LL a'\Ni:R aN

Among the inventions worthy of note is
Phillips' coaster apparatusu. This simple
invention is one of the mosi remarkable
:adjustmîents for bicycles that have been
shown this scason.

This extremiely simple, yez powerful,
device can lie attached to any bicycle
without altering the vheel Im anV wav, so
that the vheel is changed at shgl cost
to a coasting wvheel. whereby th,! rider
coasts sixty lier cen . of bis journey on the
ordinary strets with about sevenîy.iive
per cent. of the energy ordinarily used
for propelling his wheel. The inner wheel
is attached tirimly t hie rear huh. Upon
Ibis wheel are ten tecth, and between Ile
tecthl are homng puckets that contain ten
steel halls. On hie interior of thle outer
sprocket whcel are fitted eight teeth, and
tie outer wheel covers the interior wlheel.
This is a differential sprocket.

At al poitionsi of ic pedair a forward
motion propels thc wheelwithout any lost
motion. As there are cighty points of

contact, thete is no jerky motion in the
.procket bwhen starting to pedal.

\ith ive levolutions of the pedals the
inventor claims the wheel wili Coast two
locks 01n an ordinal>' level pavement.

\WhIîen the desired speed is obtaincd by the
Iter, lie siiply keeps his feet on the
pedals, and th limer wheel of the sprouket
revolving with the hub, displacing aIl clte
balls by being paushed into their homes
alain by tIe dogs of the outrer sprocket.
There is no himtelhmmmg and nu friction
Whbeniever the wheel is turned rapidly by
the use of the ped.ils the chain remains
statioiarv as soci as the pedalling ceases.

Attached to Ilte lower brace tuhes in-
nediately along the side of the front tire
of the wheel is a powerful foot-brake. op.
crated by the pedals. 'lahe rakeis
brouight up agaist the rear tire dur-
inmg the process of coastilig h'lie 1m1o-
ment the feet are stationary on the pedals,
ti upper section of ti chain sags and
engages a link on a pont which inelims
forward at the botton of the hood of the
brake, and by simply back pedalhng the
brke is brought up agaist the rear tire
by the chain, and the wheel can be
broughmt to a dead standstil on a steep
huill in fromt twelve to fifteen feet.

A German Motor Cycle Whieh Travels
Twenty-Four Miles in an Hour.

The machine pictured was purchased
in Mlmliîch by a iemîber of the staff of
the Scienfi/e Anmurtan, and was, after
sotmie practical uase on Germian roads,
brought by himlii to itis country. ILt is,
perhaps, not so niuch a bicycle, as we
know that captivating mechanism m this
country, as a sort of individual road
lo, omotive, and sit it m, in faci, called

by its owner. It i literally a motor
cycie.

There is much in this machine 10 in-
tel est che practical mlîechanic, because
the motor, which is run by common ben-
zinc, lias iovel qualties whose technicali-
tacs would not be read with profit or
pleasure by the uninitiated. It is enough
for nost of us to know thai such a wheel
would carry its rider over ordinary good

roads to a distant town, withott exertion
tu imiiîself, at the speeci of an ordinary
accommodation train.

'l'o start hie cycle, wlich, by tc way,
is fitted with the rinest of pneuiatic tires,
and is as thoroughly comfortable as any
bicycle, it is necessary fbrst to partly tilt
the reseivoir vith benzine. ''he rider
then opens a door in the ignition box
and inscris ar tcohol iorth, which, in a
few imoments, Im.kes the ignition ubes
red hot. Thl'en a lever whieh lies along.
side the rgh t handle bar is pressed, and
the rider walks alongside bis machine,
pushing it slowly, til ic hears a slight
explosion.

xa*:s Ii t.oxaioî..
This only requires a few step and the

explosion menians that the engime bas be.
guin its work. Inmmediately the rider
mounts to the seat and off lie goes. -le
is sitting on a comafortable saddle, bis feet
are on broad, conifortable toot rests, his
hands cottro! the direction of his course
as perfectly as if lie were seated on bis
Amercan bicycle, and a brake is directly
under his right hand.

'T'le speed of the wheel is regilated
perfectly according to the wislies of the
rider, except that lie cannot muove at a
rate le.s than thrce miles an hotur. 'Tie
proportion of explosive mixture supplied
troni the tank to the explosion chamber
regulates speed, and tihis is perfectly un-
der the control of the aider throtigh
manipulation of a lever close under his
riglt hand. We quote this description of
parts from Ilbe Snentif/i Ajericain :

S'l'e enizie cylinders are three nine-
sixteenih nches in diaicter, with a stroke
of four five-cighti incites. The supply
and exhatust valve aper!mres are half an
inch mn diamueter. The 1 -nzine reservoir
is thirteci inches long a d sevei and a
half inches in diameter. The driving

whcel is twenty-two inches in dianeter,
and the gtiding wleel is twenty-six inches
in diamtacer. The pneuiatic tires are
made specially large and heavy to support
the weight of tlie machine and rider.
The tread of tIe machine is fotur feet ;
weight when in rtunning order, a hîundred
and fifteen pouids.

"The reservoir contains a supply of
benzine sufticient for a run of twelve
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Is a MASTERPIECE of mechanical ingenuity;
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ORRECT lUnes, synuneutri-
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of fraie, bearings abso-
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....A Few Facts

....Worth Knowing
BICYCL.E is now a recognized institution all

over the civilized worid. Its great usefulness
ias given it a firni hold, and il is now a nces-

sity in cv'eryday lfe, as well as a constant piasure.
In pntchasing a mount there are a great many

points to be considered. A good article always costs a liule
more, but a poor article is dear at any price. l'he three
most essential points of a Bicycle are Strength, Easy
Running Qualities, and Durability. Practical construc
tion and siiplicity in detafls are ailso very important points.
These points are all embodicd in the Massey-Harris, and
are as near perfection as it is possible to get them.

Our Franes are made from the (inest quality of Mannes
mtann cold drawn, scamnless steel tubing. Every connection
is made fron a steel forgng accurately nachined and brazcd.
This ensures rigidity and

STRENGTH
Our Bearings are all turned fron solid bar setel of a

special quality manufatured e:pressiy for that purpose. All
cups and cones are case hardened for wear, and then ground
true to gauge. We tise 3 8& balls in the crank bracket, and
5/16" halls in the rear hub. Best Enighsh Perry chains,
sprockets cut fron Perry designs, large sprockets front an)d
rear. Result : Minimum of Friction.

EASY RUNNING QUALITIES
Every piece of niaterial entermng into its construction is

carefully tested and inspected through ail the various opera-
tions. The satisfaction given by the Massey-Harris during
the past season is a proof of

DURABILITY
Our Crank Bracket would be umîversally used if it wuee

not patented. 'Tlhe advantages of
our detachable crank arc :-. Any

person can remove ihe cranks, clean
and replace ticm imide of fhe
minutes without soihng the fingers,
or using any grcat force. 2. No
ob>noiou crank pis or retammîug
nuts o bother uniîh. 3. ieartsi
on eier side of bottoni bracket
may he renoved in a monent, wah-
out interfering with the other side,
or renoving the chain. 4. Large
balis. 5. Cranks are always in line.
6. Lightness and easy running as-
sured. 7. Thoroughly tested.

PRACTICAL and SIMPLE
The Massey-Harris is up-to-date in ail detaîls. Perfect

in design, made of the best iaterials, elegantly finisied, and
High Grade from start to finish.

rIIUR EQUIPMENI IS lHiE BEST.-,>
Dunlop Tires and Dominion Laminated

WE FIT AS Wood Rims.
REGULAR . Christy Anatomical Saddle.

E(IIPMENT Garford Padded and Plain Top Saddle.
Messinger Hygienic Saddle.

Onse Pr-ice Onle GradlteT$ A e The 1ii;;e-t

(Ji. 1)

Catalogue Frec on Application ... Wrlte for Agoney
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ts B
Advantages of the 3-potut over -

titu 2-point systemn.

T ii Edesign of ftle h>Caring. n in the Yellow

FTllow haS becn evtovlcd (fir long yeaus
of experience, coibinced vitl coitait trial antd
siudy to economnire in iower ani redluice friction
lin every part of the bicycle.

Goad bearings are delendent uion tlhe quality
of mnaterial and accuracy of workmanship cm.
played in their conlriccion, The secret of a
perfect bicycle bearing i, a pioperly deigned and
hardencl bearing sur face, correctly adjustetd and
ground to confirm to the requiremets of the
muoving balls Such a beaiings always rua eaun y
and sm'othly.

The Iearing of the ellow Fellow are male
fronm the best of steel, furiihedh according to care.
fully prepared specifications ai to) quality aid
cheuicai coimpo,ition, Ihe imiaterial havIng been
provcd by Ihe iiost sevcre tets to give Ihe bet
of satifacei The steel is de-

liverel ta the factory
in long briglit bars of
requisite ,ize. The
bars are carefully in.
pected and testu to

sec that the iaterial
iseatywhat was

ordlered before they
are acceted.

- 'The cups and cones
-iare turned up by skil.
fui iachiisits into the
required foru out of

Cun i Ilese solid steel bars.
Every operation a carefully inspected, and file

uinisltd part required to confori to accuratelyconstructeid gaugeS whici are made lo lit every
part, and any sligit variaion in sie, farm, fit of
threads, etc., rau1l in ic rejection iof ile part.
This results in tlhe greatest accuracy in hue bear.
ings and the absolite interchangeabiiiy of iiîhd
p.rts is ausurcd, such as cannot lie produccd ini
aniy other manner.

Take, for instance, the ball cup ine eli cranke
hanmer-it is a set of nine separate gaiges
wiich i iis rcquired to lit accurately before il is
acceptehd.

AIl bearing paris are specially hardened and
carefully drawn, so as to obtain requi,ile streigtl
and totiglness while pCserving an cstremly
hard, file.proof bearing surface.

The grinding and polishing of the bearin sur.
face is ione after the steel i: properly hardeneid.
This grimding ls Ierformel in specialIy constricted
mlachinles, in which t parts are so lield and
grouind as io oitain pcrfe.ctly truc ani conccntric
bearings surfaces, iltus a'ssurinîg a smool.rtiun.
ning bicycle. The bearings are ail groind Io a
gange lit.

The bearings used in Stearns bicycles are of
the thrce.point type, this pattern having lcen
praved go be best adapted] for bicycle uisage.
The suiperorîuy o flic three-point buearing will be
imiore apparent from the illuslratiois. Figure r
shows a ftll.size view o! the thirec.point bearing,
and Figure ; one in which Ilie bail havc two
points of hearing contact.

In a new welîcel wvitlh perfectly adjusted bearing,
so far as running qualifieis are concerncd, tlhre is
practically no di'fercnce, as botu systens are
cffcc:ive. Iliverc it is a wcll-known fact that
hcte is a slighti vanir ion in the size of the balis,

and althougl they are sorted and inspected wiltl
the greatest care, it is impossible to select thien
closcr than to the nearest de of an inch or 1

oF an inch fromn standard site. AIso as the balls
are gradually worn simaller, as is bound to occur,

tley do not wve.ar per-
fectly round, aid lience
do not regain their spier.
ica Iblape. Further-
miore ehe ball cups, ow
ing to the side thriust of
chain draft do lot wear
perfectly true, but are
wori more on one side
than on the ollier by ic
increased prcssure an
tle liaili at this point.

Il is eident fromte the
illistrations tlhat in flic
cup liaving two points
of contact, thee, or ay
slight variation in adt.
justient, have only

itCWir t. about half the effect
that they vould have in fhli cup wvithll one point
of contact.

Ilence, il is possiblec
wil the thrce-point
bearing to obtain a clos.
cr and firmier adjustmcnt
and a better adjustmeh.
for the wcar, which is
botnd to occur evce in
il the best construcied
bearinugs.

In Ihe threce.point
bcaring, n'ler simiiar -

conditions, the wear is
not as great, since the
weigit is distributed bue Sel STI
tween the two points of Sel ST
contact, antd tlie wear is Sdi ST
less thai il il ail cane at
one point, So far as Self ST
friction is concerned the
difference, if any, is
slight, for altlough there SeU S T
are more points of con- SeI ST
tact it must Ilie remeni.
bered that te prCMure
at aci pint is corre- Sei STE
siondingly reduced SI STI

In thle three.point
bearing ftle wvedgiig of
the balls is almlont entire-
ly obviated, which adds
to the casier running
qualities of lie bicycle. SYRACU
It is apparent that wihl SUFFAL
elhe hrece-point bearing
ic life of the bearings

and flic wearing quali.
tics of the wheel are in.
creaucd, and a closer and
more accuirate adjust- CAA
ment and finer runing
bicycle is oblahied.

In gencral line and
detail the '97 Stearns is
very taking, and in il
are to bc noted somte
iarked inprovenents

OVer laut scason's S Tic
niosî important of îu'iih
are as folloituç Fluîsh connectionis, enlirci' acte
and original palnunlike those îîsed ia an)'
other bicycle, giving a finishied nuîîîcarauucc, hinnl
sortie andiwraînic The craie iangcr is

makc solid. The bail cups are niuchi heavicr

than heretofore. The crantI hanger bail cups
screw into fle hanger and are held by a binder
boit underneath. Tle crank adies and cones are
li one piece. The entire colnsiruction of the
crank hanger bearingi,4s i sucth as to insure solidity
aIld streIgtih. The flat crank ha', been retained.
but thie cdgeS are .lhghtiy roundcd, to avoid an)
po»sibîh y of cutitmg tle sole tof Ile shoe should
at coue in contact wieh the edge (if tle crank.
The cotter pbini funriof iascening las bee entirely
done away witl, the cranks being split aI tlie
but and hel in place on the triangular ends of
the crank shaft by a boit and n.t. 'Tie crank
siaft and left-.iiind crank can lie remiovied fron
Ilie hanger a in one piece, affordimg ail flic ad.
va.tagrv of lie wo-piece crank shaft and cranks.
The frr nI sprocklet is detachable, and is lield in
place on ftle crank shaft by arns extending out -
ward fromt the bute af the riglht iand crank. and
boltel to flic spokes wvith the sprocket whcel.
lcaring cales . are flitted wilth bal retainers. The
upper iead lîaring ias beuen naterially changed,

Yellow Fellow
EARNS aud maike muor.ey.
EA RNs an d le the e,.
EARNS %eaMse iu las been îraied in

rery partiular and by every
agett that hias eer ,otd il

EARNS .e, aiuse u jeasle,î umoing.
EARNS.bwauIc ai t' liglit, dural>'e, .nit

,tronîg.

EARNS becatie is pa,.t reraL i- good.
EARNS because the goodnet. o' s

%, beeft, wil be supi,i.lemented with
meore gooJe, in l- 7.

EARNS ,eCçau.e it isahando>me.
EARNS and b- content.

G. STEARlNS & CO.
mnakets,

Tortonto, Ont.
SE, N.Y, SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.
O, NY. PARIS, France.
Il correspsndence to

an Rattan Company, Toionto
Canadan Selling Agents

An

and twill le fouind cuitly satsfactry. ''ie
lop of Ihe fork sies, whfere ic lit in elie fork
croen, aire provided withe an ova1 silver cap, on
which is engraved the wcrl " Stearns." The
regubr equnipment of ail whels for geors aup to
and includimg S4 inche, will be a detachabie
S.tooth icar sprocket. WN'iere gears higher than
S4 are required, a 7ooth detachable rear sproc-
kect will be pr-vided. Nine varicties or liandle-
bar, in eielir wooud or st:el, are offered. Tread
of elie Racer and Special vill be 4 inches ; on ail
other modîels 4-i4' inches. Pedals will be of the
,aime type as last ear, inpisved in details, with.
out the gbiling device in the end of the shaft. .\l
models arc aristically hand siriped.

Ti1 RFE OF US.
Wiene'er on 1.Io I chance to call,

I fini we're altays three -
For I an quiie beside :..yself,

And Flo is uext to ne.

(ii.C)



(ii.i~) CAN.\I)IAN I)RUGC1S'I'.

ALE AND PORTER '
johr Labatt, LOvidon, 01't.

MEDALS and HIGHEST POINTS

XWiarded 011 this conlitiellt alt the W' lIIYS IXÁilR, CIIllC.\GU, FU IR

MONTREAL-P. L. N. Beaudry, 127 De-
Lorimiler Avenue.

TORONTO J. Good x Co.. Yonge Street.
ST. JOlIN.N.B. F.Smith.4 Water street

"THE LANCET," "BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL." and fHE OPTICIAN."
strongly recommend

DENTON'S Nac, "Acme " Lens-
Front Clinical Thermometer

»mr *

7Oa 95 ~ 1 O

STILL MORE EASY TO READ.
INDEX AND SCALE IN TUIE SADIE PLANE.

WLL OT ROLL.
INDELIBLE ENGRAVING 25a Hattoil Gardel, Loidon, Engtalid.

The Harry Lewis DOG SOA
Made froni the

Original Recipe
7HADE *"k~-" *>

s

Whale 0l Soap.
In i lb. boxes. 1 doz in Case;
in 20-lb. Pails and Barrels

~fakc'i's axîd Sc'Ih'i'z'.
Seaod > <'air aoamc lor a Sraîa',enir

Send oeur name for a Souvenir
of the Wocrks of Eugene ceid,

FIELDFLOWERS
the Eugnefild'monutimnt Souvenir

The iost brautifull Art Production of the c. n-
.iry. "A smnaIl bunch Of the Most fravrant of hi1-
,.,msrathered from the broad âcres of Euzene Fidi l

fari of Love." Contain:s a tlcztiois ol the lmot
hea.utifuil of Ihe peims of Eutenle iel. llan-

inelv iIhiitratcd by thirt.fiv of the vorld ;
>a.. tcst antists is thdir conîtribultion to the aol.
liient Faim. But for the noble contributions of the

great artlts tba b.ooL could not have been m1nufac-
tured for $7.co. Forsale ni. book stores, or :ent
I>rcpaid on itccipt of$r.20. The love, fferingz t
îheCtilId'S P'oct Lauircate, publishied bIv the Com-
irittee to create a fanîd tu Iild the Nloniment

:an1d to cen for the famîily ofttie belovet pott.
Eugenle Field .'iuru vita' Sourcuir Fund,

ou Mon"ce Street. Chicato, lit.

MR. Beautifully put up,
"NAi• and a Good Seller

.............................. ,.......-- -····

For, killinig insects on
Rose Buishes, Planits, etc.

-R S 5.-Uýmt S'Iýqeqcw& e& , U-,

(ii.10 CAN.\DIAN lGST

coner
MIENTHOL anid
ACID TABLETS

A. MAINER, - -1RONTO.

W4HITf;i1ESS

PLEASANT- MRt\LE55-To- USE-=A

elo. Elanksli

-uiar-fr

,s fSTATIONERS' SUPPLIES
DO YOU WANT THESE GOODS?

,hi n vrite uis for, prices.

.rus- W. J. G A GE CO., ».
: Vr""'''' %V l' - - TO"""'""·

,SFE E D

1, pi up1 b-y tl, Ill ram l. ak

a !e,. 1 adh plll e ,l c nt ns ai .c t

cake --f " l'ird Treait and piece obf cuittle-

It is uv% hetsdad :l readily aCi
iocens inn relailer., large profil.

MIl -m.l Ilb. andl 3j Ilb. cass y al1

NICHOLSON & BROCK
Colbornie Street - Toronto, Ont.

1-I R D)



llticcr. 'l'ie li.wiU Ilit'. 10ltl unt i il .1 a
spceed of firil fw ) lu IWL'îîî fmilc lnîlc
lier liotui.'

A Naval Velxilpede.

Waî.i tWal t îîud- bnan c cnt t ci
o!thncîc alquarfci tu Wi v git i m, id, 4c tti t

factory re'.ntlts. Stili, joî,vnuiî'
iloticca 1 le i ntI e lai urid i.îs a ' , ' n
tire iliisîtry of si. n.îî '.a *c cal .ch am ie
lias beuri macle by .csîiiî v

Icclivrs Icîr the jîadlh t. oc
nsed.

A peculiar kindt tii w.îîr %, .îmjt tic

bas been i lvenu4i an .cl( U cmtl. luen
provcd by Il and i (hur n t i. Illu't
developcuient nf thi-.îîcîtl lia',

t0 wlîîch %vi ai-c îitictcdl for nl i ctjlk.
Tlhe p rt>pelIC ; ai-e hllc< titciI) tgi'. c Iiic'c
stlicietit bcioyaliwy tg) carry tlle W Ittoti
Structure ili lis occup ants. 11 n1 %.CI,)

al .ic' .fli ttîci >-îcit'sc.dit

)yIl' )- b îttl. S i;z- . *Si/11/ ils

Bicycle Limcp MI1.

'ic illttAs n ghenî au a rec'mipIt tr
a lIiuc lîccî oîl lI a liait blel unir
Uto tIicoîl' c,> Ne ltc'q lIm! Acc acnd cri(e

tîcild tri lcaic-.(lîi ('11, îî wicib aici a
ivr &t tcIci ( Illlblltb iboll!ttî tilt! si/e cii
an1 ty li thcnîtlàtî,r i'. 'nuluposed to

ca'.c lle 1ut co Icctpî r' a St'y %Vàî'ite lgi,
.cIAc Il . acIdti li tlie l.1lnîî w iii cl go

Cerneît Uotr Leatîcer.

I leol st-cu til~ ~tl, .5c p.aris ;W.11ci-,
<i.~~ ~~ pcqvIùtt2Iaizs ; -,t crh i-c 1> Cîi,

I ,-o [n I'. lc c h e i e over tile
Ille Ili Ille waeadd tlic turp'., t.ir np[

%%vil, ani llài\ %vi tle stc<l a'e wlile
l*u>i.

off (lie spil il buit ciot cuocîtgli to reiîîciî or
bi tire lac'quer -ccir eke the article to be
latci tncc d is riade hoct a îd timici tire lac.
cIller laid on1 tire but Ilivtai %itli a brtisiî,
ancd if tire articlie ic large cuiolgli 10 ce.
tain il, hceat tire <'uat ci lacitner wiIl dry

dccc ch>, but il tire article is Stuial fi
sîcuilt lI stibicci tu1 a >uMdmcit lict
te dry il. 'lli dry icat of a hiot ove i k
ire hccst to lise -butter tlîanl tilt heat of

11) oecil gi-aie.

i gâltu oif .fh
i o". tii lcils ihr )lt lllle, ii piî'rii.

j &>I>. tcf -IcIi
ui.,-. otf .ii.rcrt'iî
Mr*;s dcie ec.

Grcen..citCr-

iJ ib i gâf'll.c of '1îiril.
1 o.'. lîrilliiiîi1 greeni.
Ior ,to'.'clL .

1'th'. give. a bict-grecr lon.
2> galloti l ;itÎt.

c tracit anc ailcoue.

1 ce .- - - -

cîpede witil four scats, Iwo '.crw Iclmîi
Ici-s ai-c pi-ovided. Eacli oî( tiecinl '. lpai.
liii nîd so tbat icîjtàl Io Ille slcii o f O li
propeller tccil îlot cac-' siîkî cid dmc
velocipiede. 'l'lie a\i'. of tIhe piopltller ks
Ievel wi'îîl tire surfc'e of tire %tater. Th'Ie
centre of' i-avity ks îcIY low, so [ilî ('ait
Si.'zing is aluiîc.st îuiicO'Ssblv.

'lî Propellers it vcry easîily timugli
î>'ater acnd air, and ittle jîînt r k c<cl-;

to rota'e tcii. ''lieir ari.tin is, dilcit
fi-ui that of a sliîîîs îîîcîcllcl iin Wa
tlicir inner poricns, cîcar the ais, have a
considerable drliiing effeet, îi-iie ivjîhi a
slcip's proliciier tiely al, Ille %ork i% dtonc
lîy the otiter endls of the lîlaces. 'l'ie
lenghil of (lie screw% propelîcis, iliiîdicîg
their tapcred enîds, is abolit ive an:d a
Irait ya- is.

ElAc revolutioîî of tîe tu-opeiler pîro.
dacces a forvard iovecect of about f'our
yards. W~itlb forty-rive liedai strokes a
nîinrcte and a geai- of oliC 10 two bteî
propeller slîaft and peIîe s1laft, a spced

Cernient, fi' Patelming Bcycle ires.

''llie f îlliwic i-; recoîîincîded : 8nttta

lîcrU'i, ZO c 15;ut atciuW c, 4 Pariit';;
%saýù ,- ic î.i-rs. carl ocî d isîcîl >1ide,
Ifr 'l' t~. lie CdcIIcclii iý .(Ilop >ii.d icîto

thce cîc% açc .iîr thicy litbai properly
eac. If the i uti k very bA. aîly die

(c'cllclet ci I aYei-'. Biîlid up tice rubber
tire ii.,utiy výi cf ilirt-ad, àtcî dry frîîiî -.1 îo

»6lcîri cul, ocff lic îlîiead -,id rcniove
Uic 1roî-ruding cecîlelt %vitlc a1 4sari kîîîifé,

W hcci îîc; prcviously, have bîeci diliped
iii Nater.

Fai-îy Colored Lacquers.

TIlese cilicfiy Cocisist of su iia.,cdis;soived
in iclcltt spirit and colorud lty the
acid (if aliiiî.e dycs. I.acqrîcrs are
u'uahly ap1tlied to nmctais citdier liy bruih
mîg or iho de solid, aîîd Siîuhmitting tuie
iacquered article to a ioderate lient for l.
coicje of inniticts--jcst Sulficielit to dry

i tiaiciu cucdcyl grcer.
r0o az. bhdMei.
This is a yciloshl green.
(3) i gallon of sPiril.

1 ' dr.chtn of l)iiIli gi-eei.
; drâcînu uCiryosoiicliî.

Io Ow%. Slilac.
IMMlw wr Gold Lact 1 cer-

r gallon etsirl
2 (1clics aniline ycllow.
Io oz'. slielac.

l)cep Lacqscr-
c gallon of spîirit.

2or cirigon". lacîl.
me'. electie resi..

c> <cr. sailîdaric.
M0 W&~ Mouela.

Dccp (id !Acquie-
c gallon of sodrt.
elcr;ich:li, dragozi'!s M0looi.
5oz!; ganîiboge(p tirc)
5 ,rs. urii îc MOI (powtlered).

12a ors. shellic.
Pt ale Golci Licqtstr-

c gallon Ofý,lii..
4 chilis gaîi ling (pou c l i).
Io ors. Oranige slccllac,

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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lirçb< n Lacquer-
1 galloil oif spit,
.t draclims (i s.dir.'oi
r o1. tif aninatco.

4 9'.. tturmerte.
14 UP'. lell.ic.

Pale I.alecer-
1 gallon oif spil i!.
i uz. gamliboge.
i o,. cleme :es.in.

4 o.. sandarac resin.
5 <a.. orange sllac.

Violet Lacquer
i gallon of 'Plrt.
a drachins oi methyi b i elt.

3o.elemeu rean.
a ors. shceflac.
S on. Sandarac r'iii.

A variety of ted lacquers are made by
tsinîg the samne red color inagenta, rosein,
grenadime, etc., but care should be .aken
not to ise any of the anilile colors in too
great quantities, because if youi do yoiu
wVill bave a lroinic.d hue imstead of the
colr desired (1m suoch a case the reIedy
lies in diltting the lacquer with more
spirit and shellac).

With regatd to the iagenta series of
dyes, par'icular care is relîuired in using
the particular one descried, as these
dyes are made mn a variety of tones, sOmlie
red.violet, some blue violet. etc. -Oih,
C,/,r-s and DryIsalrics.

Another Cycle Freak.

he Grille sociable safety is So cn-
structed that it will appeal to ail cchsts
-lovers of the tandemli, however, pre-
ferred. It is said it poesses ail the joNs
of the tandem, with none of its disappomnt-
ments. Riders may sit bide by side and
talk about their friends, cat cracker.jack,
or gaze skyward, whde the wheel %Vtl run
along ail the time. But it need not al-
ways ha, used for two. 'lhe machine can]
be so adjusted that one person can ride it.
It cati r so be constructed to fit any kind
of an ill-sorted pair by adjusing the seat
posts and using extra handies.

These îtmg (an Le donc because the
seat post, lower tube, andi rear fmks are

Thte Grile Sociabtle Safcty

built in such a imansner that two saddles
cai le used, placed side by side, and two
extra crank shafts are made to turn the
saime chain wheel.

Bicycle Notes.

THiEi Bi vcl.. Boom. - The British
post office lias invited tenders for ten
tlousanîd cycles. 'lie post office is going
to provide letter carriers with machines.

A meimber of the ClhambnIler of Deputies,
France, has drafted a bil for the creation
of twenty-ive rompanes ut ithttary ey-
elhsts, tell of which lie proposes Io attach
to the cavalry corps. Each Company is
to be 200 strong, and the cost of the nîew
arm of the service lie places ah 1,400,000
francs. lis idea is that cyclists should
be incd prmuîcipally to support liglht
cavalry.

An ingeniuts arrangement vas seen on
the ice the other day n the way of a
bicycle On thte front wheel of lis ma-
chine tme rider had attached a skate, and
on tie outside of the rear wheel he had
fastenied a leathier str.tp, mît whiclh iwere
înumerotis sharp pieces of steel about

three.quarters of an mch long. These
took lold of the ice and drove the front
wheel along. The speed attaied was
equal to that of the average skater, but a
trifle more exerfioni than ordnary was
necessary to drive the wheel. 'lte owner
said that this was his second wnter with
an ice bicycle, and that he conisidered
rnding on ice nuch preferable to a read
and twice as mluchi sport.

Bicyclists have been enployed by some
enterprising French plarnacists to hut
tii) prescriptions from the doctors and to
deliver medicines by the saile means.
Not content with thtis, in order lu re.p
the maximunm profit from this addutional
outlay, they havc iln
somle instances fur-
nislhed these -:nns-
sanes withi pharmna-
cetitical produicts,
which have been sold
contrary to French
law. In coinseqi.ice,
one of these per-
pateutic employés bas
becn coidemnned be.
fore the Tribunal at
Auxerre for sellung a
borc acid ointnent,
and has been fited
500 francs,btt having
proved that this was
lits first com iction,
availet limnsclf of the
Berenger law, while
the phanmacien, his
employer, was con-
demnîed in costs.
Truly they manage
these things better Im
France.

The druggists of
Sydney, N.S.W., cvi.
dently are of a con.
genial spirit, and ive
do not sec why those
in our larger town',
and cities should not
follow their exaitple
in forming clubs for
anusemenitandsocial
intercourse. In T/he
Pharmaccutical four-

nia/ of Australasia we read of "I Tbc
Clheimists' Cycling Club," which nuimbered
thirty members, takmngan otîmg to lthe
iesidence of the president, at Sandring-
ham,and wile the indulging ii hilliards,
quoits, etc. 'hese reinions ambongst the
craft are înot ontly conducive to health,
but are of vast benefit in bringing together
ils mîeibers in a social wav.

F -ce of habit is a great thing."
\hat makes you think so ? "
I just saw Jawkins and lis best girl

on a tandem, and they had the lamp
turned down timîl it was almost ex-
tilnguishied."

Ipha Pure Rubber Cement

Our Alpha Pure Rubber Cement is specially

adapted for use by Bicyclists, and is neatly done
up. . . . . .

Alpha Rubber Co., Ltd.
VRITE FOR PRICES. MONTREAL.
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Remedies Introduced in 1896.*

AIcetai-Mixture of acetic ether, oils of
orange,thymle, wild thyme, cloves,laveni-
der, lemon, rosemary and bergamot,
nienthol and absolute alcoho' Must
,)o be confounded with true acetal--
ethylidenediethylic ether-a hypnotic
and sedative.

,4,c/-Silver lactate. Resolvent and
antiseptic. Dose (subcut.) : o.oi gi.
Extern., 1:500-1:5000 solution.

Adipan - Proprietary ointmnent - base
consisling of anhydrous lanolin, varelin,
paraffin, and water.

Aerozol-Essential oils containing twenty.
five volumes of ozone.

Awn/lin---New proprietary wcol-fat.
AI'/kali.a//umina/ùe-A powder, soluble in

water, and used asa culture ntdium in
bacteriology.

Aiodin-An extract of the thyroid gland.
i gi. aiodin represents io gn. fresh
gland.

A/acpurin-A puriried wool-fat.
Agiphenpie-Caffenol.
Almy/oform-Conpound of forialdehyde

and starch, similar to glutol as a surgi-
cal antiseptic.

Ammonin-" A soda deposit to which
calcined soda is added. For the manu-
facture of soap and for cleaning linen."

Anazye-Chemical combination of car-
bolic and boric acids. Succedaneui
for iodoforn.

Anacyrine Il'drormate-Thîe hydrobro.
iate of an alkaloid obtained from the

seeds of Anagyris fo:tida. Used as a
stimulant in cardiac affections.

Ana--Remedy for piles, etc.
Anectasin-Ectasin. A product of bac.

terial action, and of contrary influence
on the vaso.niotor nerves.

Anisidine Citrate-Analgesic, possessing
similar properties to phenetidin citrate.

Antibacterin-An ethyl-orthoborate com.
pound containing sonie iron. Used in
inhalations in tuberculosis. Not to be
confounded with l "Antibacterin-Stier,"
which is a crude ailuminum sulphate
iîxed with soot.

Anticaus/icon--A preparation of soluble
water glass.

Antic/h/orin-Mixture of glucose, basic
bismuth formate, and sodium bicarbon.
ate. Used in antiemia.

Anttidialleticum-Glycosol vol. A prepara-
tion intended for diabetics, and said to
possess the power to reduce the amount
of sugar from 1 to 7 per cent. in from
3 to iS days.

Antidiabetin--Mixture of saccharin and
mannit, used instead of sugar by dia-
betics.

Antizemicranin--Antimigraine.
An1nn,.raine-Antihenicra nin. A mix.

turc of caffeine, antipyrine, and sugar.
Dose : 1.5 gin.; children under nz,
0.75 gm.

*.\erck's Report.

Anti-nausea -A remedy for sea-sickness,
said to be composed of cocaine and
antipyrine,

.l/n//i/as-A preparation for removing
hair without pain our injury. Gernicide
and anti.parasitic.

Aintiseptin~-Mixture of sodium or potas.
siim silicate and corrosive stblimate
solution, used for preserving wood.
Must not be confounded with the An.
tiseptin coniposed of zinc sulphate, zinc
icdide, thymol, and boric acid.

.n/tçisdirit-A mixture of boric, citric,
and salicylic acids, borax, glycerin,
alcohol, distilled water, and several
ethers.

Antitoxin, Art:iieil -A n antitoxin pie.
pared by passing an electric current
through a toxic bouillon. Bactericide
n diphtheria.

Amusol-A remedy in the forn of sup.
positories, and intended for use in
tenesmus, catarrh of the rectal ntcosa,
anal fissure, pruritus vaginm, etc.

Apra/-Preparation used as a preserva-
tive for meats, beer, and malt liquors.

Arginine- CI [f i N,0.. A substance
obtaned by the action oi hydrochloric
acid on proteins, and also found in vari-
ous plants.

Aromlin-lretended succedaneui for
hops. Said to bu finely scraped gentian
root.

Asepl/in-An aqueous solution of phenol
and pilocarpine. Used in pulmonary
tuberculo.is.

Aihanon-A disinfectant.
AiropieStearate--C _ I :N O.C ., 5

COO-I. Applic. in 1:500 oily solution
as substitute for 01. Belladonna or 01.
H yoscyami.

Bismal - 4(CîaH,20,)+ 3W (OH):,.
Bismuth mnethylene-digallate. Intesti.
nal astringent. Dose: 0.1-0.3 gi.
every 3 hours, or several times daily,
in wafers or powder.

Bismith Borophenae-See Markasol.
Bismuth forelinae-Used as a surgical

and intestinal antiseptic,and also in oph.
thalniology.

Boralid-Mixture of equal parts or borie
acid and acetanilid. Wound antiseptic.

Boricin-A mixture of borax and boric
acid.

Cafeno/-Agophene.
Ca/aya- An extract made fron the fruit

of Anneslea febrifugo. Febrifuge, used
in malaria. Dose : 2 gm. every two
iours.

Camuphor Resorcinated - Compound of
equal parts of camphor and resorcin
mclted together.

Camphor, Tiyno!ated-Mixture of equal
parts of campihor and thymol melted
together.

Can.,mao/ii-Active constituent of henip.
Cairissin-Gltcoside from the bark of

Carissa ovata. Resenibles strophan-
thin in action.

Cera/-Copyrighted synonyni of " Pasta
Cerata Schleich."

Chinaphto/---Quinaphthol. Quinine B-
naphithol, a monosulphonate. Intestinal
antiseptic and antipyretic. Dose: o.5
to 3 gm1. per day, in vafers.

Chinoform.-.Quinoform. Compound of
cinchona extract with fortmîaldelyde..

Chinoso/-2 (C,. 11, N...OS..O: K) + H..O.
Antiseptic. Must not be confounded
with Quinosol, known also as Kreso-
chin, which is an entirely different pre-
paration.

Clh/orinium-.\ mixture of sodium chloride
and maganese binoxide, and a liquid,
sulphuric acid, kept separately. For
the extemporancous preparation of
chlorine gas for disinfection.

Ch/oroNaphtho/-Disinfectant. Non-poi-
sonous substitute for carbolic acid, and
said to be a combination of creosote
with an alkali.

Cocaine Siteara/te-C 1 H.., 1NO 4 .C1 H a1 5
COO-I. Used as a substitute for co-
caine oleate.

Cocapyrinie-A mixture of cocaine and
antipyrine.

Coi/iganen -A name given to a variety of
bandages, prepared with glycerin and a
glycerin-zine paste.

Cosmin-Agathin.
Cipramn--A solution of copper carbonate

in ammonia water, used as a fungicide.
Di-iodotalicy lic Acid Ester-An antisep-

tic, to be used instead of iodoform, and
given internally instead of sodium sali-
cylate and potassium iodide.

Dormi/o-A sedative, consisting of dilu-
ted alcohol, oil anise, extract lettuce,
and sugar.

Dutolal--Guaiacol carbonate.
Didymin-An organo-therapeutic prepar-

ation made fron the epididymus of the
ox. Possesses properties similar to
those of spermine.

Ecasin--See anectasin.
Eosole-Creosote valerianate. Antituber-

cular. Dose: o.2 gi. increasing to 1.2

or 1.8 gin. per day, in milk.
Epi/hema-A local antsthetic for den-

tistry.
Ery/hro/ Tetraniiate-Used in cardiac

affections instead of glonoin.
Ehy/enediamine Cresol - Non-poisonous

disinfectant. Said to easily penetrate
the skin.

.Eucaine-The " methyl ether of a ben-
zoylated oxypiperidinecarbonic acid."
Local antiesthetic.

iucasin - Casein-ainionia compound.
Dietetic.

Euryt/hrol-An aqueous extract of the
spleen. Dose: 1 to 2 f0. dr. in a cup of
hot water.

ango-.Mud froni tie hot surings of Bat-
taglia, Italy, tsed in gout, rheumatism,
and feniale diseases, as a cataplasm.

errostyfin - Styptic and antiseptic.
Dose: o.3-o.5 gi. (in Rhinol).
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.Fi/mgen-A protective vehile for apply-
ing medicaients in skin diseases. Also
known as Liquor Adhesivus.

1èrma/dehyde-Ge/a/in-Gluîtol. Protective
wound antiseptic.

Formin-Urotropin, Hexamethylenetetra-
mine. Uric acid solvent.

Formor'pyrine-Coib ination of antipyrine
with formaldehvde.

Frejar/-An ethereal oil obtained from
the frejar tree ; odor like pepper; used in
the East Indies in skin diseases.

Gau/i/he'rase-A special ferment that acts
on the gltucosie of plants, producing
iethyl salicylate.

Ge-horo/--A mixture of oil of cajuput and
e.\piessed oil of almonds.

Ge/anithum -Vehicle in cutancous dis-
eases, comîposed of glycerin, tragacanth,
gelatin, and water. Recommended by
Unia.

Geosofe - Guaiacol va!erianate. Antitu-
bercular.

Germol-Liquid preparation analogous to
cresol. Anubactericide.

Gheofrrn- A comnpound of gelatin and
fornaldehyde, differing fron glutol.

Gho/-See Formaldehyde Gelatin.
G/ybo/id-Paste made of equal parts of

boralhd and glycerin. Antiscptic.
Gonopesin-A gonorrho:al injection, said

to consist of pepsin, boric acid, infusion
of cranberries, and water.

Gue/l/---Ethyl ether of pyro:atechiii.
Said to be superior to guaiacol.

Guaiczein-Pyrocatechin mono-acetate,
Antitubercular. Dose: o.5 gi. sev-
eral times daily.

Guaiacol-ethy/,lene-2(C, 1-1.OCII OC H.,)

Ethylene ether of guaiacol. Antituber-
cular. Dose : o.5 to i gm. twice daily
in pili or cachet.

GuaiaclIMt/zhy/enze Elier-
lelmicranpiin-A mixture of phenacetine,

caffeine, and citric acid.
Ilepaticine-Proprietary liver regulator.

ermitinze.-Surgical antiseptic and disin-
tectant. Said to be an electrolyzed sca-
water.

Io/zin-A 6o per cent. solution of format-
dehyde gas in methyl alcohol. Disin.
fectant and antiseptic.

Ifoi:iol-A solution of formaldehyde gas
in methyl alcohol containing a snall
proportion of menthol. Antiseptic and
disinfectant.

Ileparadin- Lactose trituration of dried
extract of lver substance, i gm. repre-
setintmg 2 gin. of liver. Employed in
icterus. Dose : 6 to 1o gi. daily.

//ovit-Cleanser for pipes and conduits
of beer pum>ps, said to be impure caus-
tic soda, :odun carbonate, and sodium
chlioride. besides sulphates of alkalbes,
calcium carbonate, calcium sulphate,
and iron.

Imidoid-Non-poisonous antiseptic. Uses
lhke lodolorn.

Inu.flzencin A mixture of phenacetin, caf-

feine, quinine, salicclate, and sodium
chloride, used in migraine.

nosi/e - Substance recently produced
from " thyraden " (extract of fresh thy.
toid gland).

In/es/in-A combination of bismuth sub.
nitrate, naphthalin, and benzoic acid.
Intestinal antiseptic. Dose o.- 5i gi.

Indamy/um-Insolu bie iodi/.ed starch.
Iodized Starch, insec-Surgical antisep.

tic.
iodorin-Antiseptic, analgesic, styptic, dis-

infectant, and deodori.er.
/<doi;d/99rmin-Comîpound of iod ie and

iodolorm. Antiseptic.
Ifrdiphen-Nosopheii.
JIodoe/'/w-A solution of iodine in car-

bolic acid.
Idot/yrin -Thyroidmn. A imlk sugar

trituration of the active constituents of
the thyroid gland. Dose: o.3 to o.5
gin. I to 2 gin. daily.

Isoroeaine--soethy leegonin benzoate.
I/r/-Silver citrat e. External antiseptic.

Appied in i to 2 per cent. ointmnents,
or in 1.500 to 1.5000 solutions.

Z/r'sr/~-Concentrated spirit of nitrous
ether.

fecoin-A substance containing sulphur
and phosphoruis, and found in the liv-
ers of horses, the liver and spleen of
other animais, in the blood and mus-
cles of horses, and also in the human
bîrain.

fe>rrn-Substittet for cod liver oil, coin-
posed of calcium chlorhydrophosphate,
calcium lactophosphate,lactc acid,phos-
phoric acid, iodine, ferrons iodide, com-
potind extract of artemisia, and fruit
syrup.

Xa//hrol-A solution of hydrogen per-
oxide. Used as a mouth wash and as
a wash in surgery.
emmo/inz-P>roprietary rbeumatism rem-
edy.

K.osetoxin--An active principle fromt
Kousso (K<oso). Strong muscle poison.
eesisapro/-Solution of cresols in sodium
cresyloxyl-acetate solution.

Erestchin-Quinosol. A neutral chino-
line triciesyl-sulfonate. A disinfectant
for surgical instruments. I3actericide.
Applic. (Giynecol.) 0.1 to 0.2 per cent.
solutions.

/.ar//tropein-A reiedy used m asth-
matic and cardiac affections.

J.aureo/-A mixture of cocoanut oil and
palm oiu. Used as a substitute for
butter and fat.

Lt/hin- An alcoholic solution of cam-
phor, acetic acid, ethereal oils and
chliorofori.

.evan/in-Non-irritant coffee.substitute.
Lienaden-Preparation made fromn the

spleen. Used in leucoemia, anoemia,
etc. Dose : 10 to 15 gm., with neals.

Liquor Ad/esivs-Fil mogen.
Liquor Cairms Comp.-bce Virol.
Lithium Bitartrate-Used in gout.

Li/diuni G/werinop/osphae-

c;1-7,O-POj< Nerve tonic.
Pose : 0.5- i gi. several times a day in
carbonated water.

Lithio Prracine-A combination of pi.
perazine and lithium. Uric-acid sol-
vent.

Lv,,hni/-A concenitrated fluid extract of
white soap.root.

Maglnesium G/r;erinphosphae-

C7, H- -.On-PO< 0g NLg.

Jagnesium Permagana/e-Mg( M n 0
.6H..:O. Used mnstead of potassium
permanganate. Disinfectant and de.
odori/er.

Jfa/andrjn- A hommopathic remedy ob.
tained fron grease, and recommended
as a preventive against vatiola.

J/a/arin C,; H .-OC..1 H .N.C.CH 1 .C.
H, + L 20. Copyrighted naime of
acetophenonphenetid. Antipyretic, an-
algesie. Dose o.5 gi.

/aras/-Bismiuth borophenate. Bi..
OaB(CO-Hz) (Co;,)+31..:0. Substi-
tute for iodofori.
rrch'in -A new name for antistrep-
tococcin.

I< ditrina -A concentr. ed "electro-
zonîe," uîsed in leucorrhea and other
female diseases. Gerimicide.

AeIdu//aden-Preparation made froni red
bone-iarrow. Used in pernicious
anznia, chlorosis, and neurasthenia.
Dose: 6 to 9 gin. per day.

Je/i/-)isguised castor oil.
lIenth/l-P/eno/-Mixture of i part pheno

and 3 parts menthol. Antiseptic and
analgesic.

Mlercuric Si/cey/uoride - IHgSi F. HgO.
31I20.

Miercurous Si/icq//nuoride-- l g 2Si Fe.2 H- 20.
Active antiseptic and bactericide for
wounds, abscesses, etc. Applied mn
i-îooo solution or i-2ooo ointment.

J/i'rosine-Mixture of menthol and acetie
ether, used in migraine.

Miildiol-Mixture of creosote and some
minerai oil, used as a disinfectant.

M /nol-Calciuim permanganate. Used
for sterilizing water. Disinfectant.

Af>r/hine Stearat-C, r H.,O .C,r
H --COOH.

Mucso/îene-Dip>htheria germniLide.
Mfusin-Proprietaiy cathartic, made fromn

tamarinds.
1iydro/ - Iodo-meth>yl-penyl-pyrazolin.

Non-poisonous mydriatic.
jyelen-An extract prepared from both

red and white fresh marrow. Used in
scrofula, necrosis, iîachitis, anæemia, etc.

.N'aph/thol-Bism;zuth - Orphol. Intestinal
antusepuc.

Neura/gin-Mixture of antifebrin, sodium
salicylate, and caffeine. Antipyretic.
Dose: 0.5.1 gm.

.Xervinumu - A remedy for gout, rheuma-
tisin, migraine, neuralgia, and sciatica.
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\\7\P SON'S Are wvarrantcd ta give Immediate Relief
ýATS-- ta thiose sufférinbg from Coid, Hoarse-

DRP-\OPS

tha vquirs iileshomwfl. TII 'e Lu lýU>' a:d

ENSIGN PUB. CO-, St. Thomas, Ont.

A DRUGGIST'S SPEIALTy.

curtis a Son's
Yankee Brand
pure spruce Gum

-, ti'tIttZ Ille I 110 ctICCVIP

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED

CURTIS & SON
PORTLAND, DIE., U.S.A.

I a"t izet, for the, MIutime vNrC

TIIE CAlIADIAN DIUG Co.. Ltd.
st John. New Brunswick.

TRADE MARKS,

COPYRICHTS I&C.

eet'iut'.w : là zIao il iuî ji ecC

SflIENTIFIC AMERIGAHI n

MUNN & CO-,
3(;j YoIutl u.~LWtrît.

ness, Sore Throat, Etc.

R. & T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP

'INTHE -MARKET#~

'.alc drugg1j:sand dtug.-%'h sundrymnf

:hrbiltu glt tt4c Cxada. Kt re

"St. AUGUSTINE"
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J. S. HAMILTON & Ci).
BRA NTFORD'

Auld Mucilage Co.
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INONTREAL, P-11,

A PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
FINEST IN THIE WOPLO.

Fromn Teat Pl-nt ta Ton Cup In lts NaGtve Purily.
PACKED DY THE CROWERS

Ands.old inthec ritinl adlne~l. i lb. nnd
GI I. cddies.
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I Dolm'tniou'

Conion English, Right and Left,
$3.80 per dozen.

Hard Rubber, Reversible,
$15 per dozen.

NEW YORK ELASTIC*

Single Water Pad, $15 doz
CSEnaniel Pad, -$Io

Double Water Pad, - $24
tgEnamnel Pad, $1ý16

AL1àLAN & CO.
132 BAY ST *TORONTO

BRllAYLEY, SONS & GO.
Wholesale Patent Medicines
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Itobcrcs Eye WValt
1lutd's lier Vi talUres

Or. Iloward'a Qutnine AVine
Dr. Hlowavd's lice1, Iton and WVjne

Sor iSIIrd'îCod 1.1 et Oi Emultiol

%VkITF. l-ý)R qýt-Il'All ".,-
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-iirs S i)ditiin ra'eiii. A nutritive

the1 >e> ~WI dl or iig t -lig onaIion

or' al>uinfs In gcneial.
0<1<'?-A ilotiliî WashI, cîjosdor'

s1ali, sr etiari, oi of pîeppermnt, aîîd
aleoliol.

0i'~wriî .~<n org. ti o<.teraîîcic lire-
Jiaratitbi illadl Iroin thet tivar jes of cows
and lî~

cYrt/z<u -New naIîîî for busîîal itaI-

O~<',z -(alctiîi ait of the I.mty acids
tif rcd Lijîeiarv. Lsd lin rachîtis

anîl Sosi alacia. D ose . pi. Jaily.

taon maie troll) ffhe <varics tif cows.
t*sed iui ov.îriaî affectioîn%. D11( : 1
to 1.5 -. 11. 3; cimesC a day, iii pilis 'r I,

L)vrauien -- Ait praoterpît c ~-
par.ition Inlade frofi tiieuea rie%, ofCows.
D ose :3 tu 6 pi. daîly.

()virot~'c -A " lithyleili' com:pounid
o< alrîîîitn.' Nutritive. T> be added
to înîlk. parîicti.arly foi ÊeîIiîî infants~.

U'.v:d aiISo livypodt!rtiîe.l ly.
Oi:-A%aC< haraitA lief vxrract.

omidationplroduct of (-asii)llr. L'sud

ù0xthenctzi,, îdiiîz -. ipy-re. tir. anid
allody n e.

/>.zcZî~;c-. :e:edy î'ud ici external
VCdivases, t:,zlitci.-i1v etIfjitictive-,

audc11 sisu1 oi boîriea .r:, inieretiric
chloride. mie sîiljiblatc, a nd ~~cr

n- 1'eparaioî rade front flic
pancrecas, iised iii di.ilîLtes iine'.iîn.
I)osc .0 bo tu g pi. daily.

CIouc<ic.iàtr lailiii, restîl. and g In
dlailnîlar. %.j'rearl on file îlîîck es.tîIiI

îai'îvd frut% .îz''ù'n f'Y/<zî

nIou. p ose <ni 111 drochîlorate) O 04

/'er'nb-Su~tiuîefor morphine, '<irni-
lar tu codiciit.

Perzzs<i -A saccliirîiice\tract of tlyane,

Ph<r.itnfni6yýrinc--Aiipilyriutic tiscd iîî ty-
1îhoîd, rihettîîitimîîi, and l(1~euniolia.
I/t:Ii-- A imire of crude cresols and

ptSh oap. .AuîiNUepîîc. U>cd 11kvC

uilpcriodic. Locral irritant. I)ose: o.l.
o.-- gril, baut mia, )le id%.tiiced'to o.6-
o S pi.

Fi/a.gill- Rýertiedy for srasickiîcss.
-- >roiritar' roiatic, antisqi.

tic. dcodlori7er, mud non.poisonous dis.
inifectant.

P<'r'saz-Aproprietary renî<dy for pre-
veIil~ervsîpelas.

Pibd--A lfli\ttie oif %,odtîi sti 1>hitv, so.
dillii s %ol hai e, sodiusi n î llorole, arnd

MIi!gdr, Muat ))reser%.allve.
1>rstailt'n - Pi eIaratlili iake fruit die

pro>l.îîe glaînd, usel iîî jrostitic lîyper.

Ih1'<U A ', iliilyleuic couipou:îd of

/>r 'î'ija iiîedy for Colds and dipli-
tlivia.

- îLoIe restolative.
I>u/;w,,in A norgauîoî. liera pulli tic fîrepai.

ation magie front cakves luiîîg'saîîd tî'<ed
in Iîtililn<>nary iffecuionqs

Pi'zvi /p/r Seecliîin
Iln phlaniCo Icairy-) ouîpIlid of Iîytok

lavin anîd illercuiry. .\îîîlsepîir. Ali.
piîL iii 1 z ZOO soluionî, or witlî Cqîal

parts oif Niarch.

l>aa.~hoylpen1steciiiiuic.Antipy-
relie. Douse i to 3 pi. dai1y.
./';rn'i, .5.'liil-Sodmiii sait of para-
etîho\yllphesiylsticcisiaiiiic acid. Atiti-
py'retie. P ose .i lu 3 gin. diily.

aiîd îenîauîic rdiac stimîulant,
ind tenichictonic iii nervotus diseases.
PrInic- Au intilîvrtî.

Quzinat-iine .5iliz,--C_ _.11:1,(.)-
So,. 1-1.0. .\itlpyreîîc ind 2îîudyne.

D ose. ; Io î; gril.

t*zuiz l rep)araiîît for disguisi ng tise
lnttcriicss of quiniîne.

Quiznn Su/pýwiitr<'/îdc -A combilina.
thOu >n CSi the colinhiîîed projîcrlies

of ilie groiînpoiuenst, and is giveî in pli

Qui'ni--'1'alelss niîiîî." A inix-
titre of ciazehînna tlka.loids <prinripaîl y

Ccjîîcoîidiliv), occurriîîg i grallukar
mnass.es coaîed wiîhl resul.

Ii'nailen - Ireparation mide froni Ille
kidîîev-, uscd in vlîronic tîephlritis.
Diose: - to S gli. daily.
Je-<<Cil--A Salt of oxpheui) i>.cctic icid.

le,djnol - *«Usgueiitîiîî Rt:siiîol." A
piroprietrary ointilieut, used as ain amti.
pruritiî' nipa, lou.-ilntipvyrctie, sed.
arive, anid i.kin iluîrictit.

R'rnCa:m.P/wr-A mixture of resor-
in anla l anîpor.

R/iint'i- 0 "I>ul vis itra" Aiîliscptii,
aale i id tonîk.

RiI4'i -A iniixtre of omalic acid. hy-
drîscliloric acid,aud waîert:, for rcmiviirg
rîlst Spots front lirîeiî.

&iýziaiin-A 20 lier cent. solution of lt.t
t:esextract ofcaiscara sagrada, witlî

spirit of peppermint.

Antiscpitic.
mii~l- îixture of Ilnel alcohol ai

cylic acid, oil, wirstergrcen, anîd ivater.

Sali/lornmin - Formnaî (il ex\aîiîîlylenleîeî.
raiîlle) saltevIaIL-. Urie auid solvei,
lîke friî

Si/us-A lîygieir, for fliuuuîaîisin anîd
ietiraila.

~S~,,/'z,'n Analcol',lic iiauid extract of
the liark of sîlie- nigra. I )i'Jretic.

Sa(znefori-C,; 1-1 2.COO C Il .,.I..O1-1. Tlie
Iluhyl eiher of di-iodo salryi d.
Coîîtains 62.7 lier enît. of iodiîîe. Non-

Seript<d- A coiîceiîrated înk e\lract.
Sa:~y'u:' - )roparation of hydrastis

and sculcap, uised as a loi-il as;tringenit.
Siéri/'îIa - Teniflge, oossîn f seL-ds

anîd root-Ibark of Conimrus Africaîîuîs
D ose: (bc gn. in decou t.

SeIutfi,,it. Alu ii iilini 0/ie Ee/:c-,wl
Subsîititu for traulîîaticin.

p)rtepa.ratlin, Inlade froni the sujî)rarenaIl
Cipsule.

Spiiul-.X liqîîid, saccharine tmiract of
yotig, (resh spilnacl' lc Ue. Lsed iu
the spiîîacl rure for childrun.

.Çii,in.---Ai ras-hrpu prepara.
tion miade froit the qpleen.

St, rcs,,/-Saîuirated solutionî of formialde-
lîyde gas iii a rnilk s.ugar soclutÎoli. Auti-

Septie for ;It-ýrnal lise. D o'c 0.0I s-O.-
o6 gin., înoreadig. Usud iii tuberctîlo-
sîs, crysip±l.s, dîphîhleria, Ct c.

S//zar-ara -- Anîstisîl for lis 1îoderibit-
trcatîîîent of lîerîîîa.

Sîz/phurine-' A preprtioll of sume oif
the Iilîihr -nipluldes (if sodium auid pot-
issisîni wiuli stilllir.'

Ille -suprateiual caplesl, and usud iii
Addisou's diseaseivopauise,ii.ir-

thuilha, ard diahutes iiisîpidus. ils
i o 1.:5 gril. daily.

Znîz:a/'iî -Moi ledtalnnin allîumirufate.
Iiatestiil asrigîl oC 4gin.

-Cozid-nsîitiî product of
tannîin andlfrîace~d.C.,-,,
Sic. alive anuItsept liad anîillîdromu..

Fannualianic.a-adg.eser of creootu,
couîiiîîiig (0 lier centi. if ceoe.%.n-
lttfirctular. Pose: i tg 2 t'Ili. Thrt e
tiîsîes a day. iiaalos soîlution.

2'çfrdn- Preparation miade fron m Ille
teiI~ of cittle. Usetd in tfft:citisiN

obf the %jpina1 cordl, andl iniiîtrs-otiî
trottlues. l)ose 6 to X gni. daily.

T.çi.iien- An alcoiohic CXtract i<rei.ri2t
(roui the IcStes III vCaIIe.

2?stin-Ai, ùrgaîîn.) rpeii preparà-
lion iîîade frorîî the Ic ,.îes gof cal le.

P-~ 0)~ JO ALrîam
s'Aventl.

ZY1,1,w'rmine -rJ'' '.f-rî ait. C - I1
NOm.C0.0.C, ii.01-1. Stable dînirc-

tic.
Tlivrrfi--acloz trinuration )f driçal

cxtract îhyrclid -land, j part reprecuct.
îug IWO Parts IrcsIt glaîid. ;Nlterut%7 In
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myxi udiîna, crîlini, stitina, and Cur-
taijt)cleaîe s1i a d î'tx.ses. Dose>e zIol
1.5 gi. pur day.

2''k 'ii -- Foud- presevive, iti)s'<
h lit1 t tsudmi i 1tîsUl ph ite.

Ul'11z(filin > rg,- t lîliliient 1);se Conl-

Nstsig of stoti% paraîlin, lanolin. and
liqtîîd pi.raffin.

in ofg be ol id p. atin aolin, and lie 1îd

1 7:z, '(,,,I..Q-ziîàfJn - Ail oîlitinieni
coîîîîused of clrv%.arobiin, îchîh>ol,
a tu illiqp.ii 4)ilnt nelt.
UV'r, Pinr -L.-ic acid Steis eut. I >u'e: 0«5
t) 2 gi

(,'r..dn - cuipieîidof îirea1 and liîh-
lusi ciratc. I..ie.acid uivent and diure-
lie. I )4se -. : ginl. (?) evury îhrce lîgurs

îîî iea-rlhoied %water.

I i-i .16 uor Carmns Coni. A su Usi-
tuitu for cod-hver uit and relîresveutîng
the <cicf cotstitlteiîs (if IItilet.

J i .n- urgîca I dersî to bc used
ilisit. .d of b0dofotrn. Aseptic, aliîisep-
tic, tieodorb.wr, gencd. andicnon-

ltxw &utfct.it

XC-î /eS/.siz/-olnid of xrIIole aîîdol

cie pral.
- Pro~rietay anîpyrctic and

âai *l.-'ic.

iu' sdni mure e. Jr'

Ail iîngenul.î.i veri'a'r ha-;i 'lbt(
dt ý,d anîd is -- lkshI> Kçvi, <of 1 rseeî

it CuflSibl: of a iietai sjeOotl Witil a longz,

Ile raîlad

Iv lmililz a mutcai stopi bakwards or ft-r-
Tad. h',; %il61 J1sssver a sý.cale 1C

tie hai.tie (4r fil- %igs<i., and Cai )le tlSehi
a!l any pi nt 1ev a 'sq'rt:w. A sîttall siiii ut

stee jsîs~e *eer thlt h66w1, rt:tlliiig if) is
urz pîu jîsîtîefir hy a sjerin.. 1iv

buvii flOljutii. f6> die thqpaînfiy retmîilrc-d,
thev %it<ii-n i% dîp1eeèd istt 1Il p)ebswdur, tlime
VWL"I rcmiî<>)vctl er %he mtee1sl anîd tlue
un. ai-i;rud iiwlf talt: l6O1d frseîn Ille hlme

<iii le, Ill I, jap,'r. Thei. aleii)alus apj;earudIt llNtvçr ltwter for iil drtlîgs as% .ili-
pyri xlîan fier tlmîsse tuait have a1 leil(ieiy
Io aelouenvate, a,,, f11 inuce, litbvtlcrc;d
rlllil.rlt.

1;4,r flic ait ttis' erert. anmd fil-
tratin 'f lrequaititics of simîple syrupî

hy a cold 1)roct-%s, Rnpp, of Sîr.asiîiuig,
îerolîîliueeîuds
lus, ctîmîdrî

-- cil iltr. 'l'lie
~~p p aîrat Ius,

101 ~ n er 11 cL d
Pireni, Couisu s

ofau lq6per
Co si t a i lier,

ated sides
-- r-- =i12ad hottoîn,

~ a iltlerllug
medium F, anîd a re.ceiter, 13. The up

per conltaineLr t'. tîliid svîh stugar ; itt the
Ite»ter lvater is iiîîrodtccd tiinîii a reaicit:es
Ille btîgar Soluion at Osnce commnes,
and file %Yrup foruled faits te Ille bttotu
of 13, pasul hrougil tile tiller F Mluits
coUr'.e, aîîd cati be drawn offl froin file

t-.11 K, as sooti as t co(rrLct deîtsity ha.;
beenrei hd iresul 51t:4a 11 mod îre
%vater cin lie iiîîroduced into 01('I aîu .
iespectivel y, as rcqîtred.

<eIxItlî.Nl t-Nîî.L.

At flic recent exil jI'îtion of piraeu
tirai apaau uin rse, es Lie-
saut, of Cheîmnitz, extuibiied ail uite. ît.
mtîile whîlchi ap)1>eart 10 unleet %wîh tile
ap'rovil 0f iiîany G;Lriilafl pitarînaeîst.

ife uu<rking of te apparats will he iu-

îiili-iicle finiii the illtration. 'l'lie oint1-
menctt is; icd jinit the.- tali cyliiîder and

lire'Ied b>' er-î iîsever a1 Motiî cone nu1
t.) Ille grîindiv~ Nutriare. As il isusfroi
Ille iilil it; % crapt-.i off hy Ille semaper
anîd tie'liv:redi (rimi tht spout ilîo a vese
Illareet to receive il. - - 77111- lThns<:ia

Vmtl.se - Ail Lngiîsi i ttfacttirer
lia1s ;eia1redl I) titîxtîent hasI.e and "ils

ihsl te iii.irktch îiiier ]is inle, cotn-
isîgof mîtxures ef hiydrocatrlinîîs, îrn-

irt'gn-itcd Nvith oxygen. Tihey hivez a
verv îaarked solvelit ciluc. On vartotîs
illediCainsetts an)d fOrni etil)Istins witii
svatcr.

Plia rmlacetitical Notes.

ticut illet Od for ', xibilig v reusute
lias, lcei> (Ieîîsvd b>'Rut>e and Tes-
tevi, îvilietî îresclîts illaîîy advantages in
prepariîîg îlîat substanîce in lime forni of

pits. (reu iîîagsîepoI 1 as foi-
iows : '\veuî y parts of catstîc- putasti are
d,'.suivvd m tell parts of w.îter ini a1 prce-

lii t.itr. l'o this are graduialiy addedd
and 800lîte pIojartîs of liech-I creo-
sOte, ant1i tiii.tltY 170 IMIs Of fre'.tmlï-C-
Cied i.agnesia are wvorked si). Th'ie ilass
teit ai. ordtinary tetuperatures graduaily
decliu-iis in coior, anîd ai the end of îhiriy-
s-ix Imutirs is of i.t(sd piuîl.îr cn.seî
Later il seti ithat it uîay I)c rcadily
Itgt»Vdcreei, anîd iniitins, jI)uderedl forîn is
easily 111.1Nsed ino pis silli a1 littILe lioiy.
*'tis jectedcr contains So per C--ut. of
crecisotIe a . Colvemnient uill is une contaiti

iug' 10 ceniîgratînes of cresteî.îna-piesoI.
Wîîh piure guitaacol, ttsîmr ouiv 10 pt-r

cent. of illagîlesia and I)OI;i%îî tcugethier, a
puhivestitient nmass ks s)eedily- obtaiuecd,
'vtîicil cutîtaitîs 90 pur Cent, of guatacol.

/ozzrnal.

011. ov VoI;î.K.-Tis Oil. soi~e-.
turnes e)rdered on the contitut as an in.
gredierut inm oiutînenits fo)r chiilins,

~ra'kei i'ppesanîd lhxiiiiîrrliis, is ex.
i.ractcd fruuîî lard-hoiled etsby hecat and
Ilresure. Il ts liînipîd %vilvi warîn, bîc-
ceiîîi è , rbid on coouiiig. wvîth de>pesitiouî

oef a 't:sînî-crytaiiiuîe scdîînenîi coîîtittliî.,
ac.-rdiî.- to lxcaui, a ciînlvsteriîî futltîg-
al t.15' C. 'l'lie c(ienity of C-'- ol ail

20 C. i., .915, il solîdîttes i. S l 10, C.,
1-> St duil In it ller, il ti ehîble iii aicelliîul,

il% sa'utiaie>l i'fhîer 15 I 55.2 10
i () 7, aud tlle îiîîfie sluiiller S i 21 itg)
Sia (Io. ('tutu rcartilins aie dîfttet uIo
rt-a it to the ilit ni-e y itevluit ut

-liitue -In~t-d 1. i. Alleni dirçcts rit-
leittin 14) tiet dliserg.elît beChavior e! tlic
salis of quinine wîiti itintg.imiic acids to-
ivards tiiehl i Oerange. mtîum tlic ordiniar,
sutiphate ot quiniune of cç>îunllîvrce coettain-
iii. mo tîîulecîiles of the Ias ont oee f
the acide ahîhs iglî pricticatiy nettîrat to

itrzîlo drocitneal, and i.egwood, is
stroliîgly aik'ainut ilu iiîlyl o.range. *ile

peint (if ziculraiity ulmenl Cwratîug qiitt
svith the fbrst.tîatîîu'd isidirators i,; finis
r.criîed %vitn tit:e neuttrai îlipliale is

fsîrilivd ; but illaîi niethvi orange not tir
fil the acid sulphate resuilis.

Bu.oiî WST - iacîr Mullier, or Vi.
etnna, iîas recetiy dliscovered a, cotistitti-
euit of te blond lvilicil lins heenl desig.
mivtd llenîulcoia (blood dîîst), auîd de-

srrilîevd as flontiuîg jîarticles rcsctîîbiug
fat globules. Tlîcy are octet.lc
iliouîîsandtth of aul inch in dineter, un-
altiected hy osîîuic cid, and ïîmvcsicd wicl;

liower of motion.
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...Canadian Druggists'...
-- Exchange

Opened and conducted for the convenience, protection,

and interests of Canadian Druggists who wish to dis-

pose of their Drug Stocks, and for those who wish

to be safely piloted into a lucrative and inviting Drug

business.. . ......... . . . . . . .

AVING for some years conducted the office for the sale of Physicians' Prac-
tices, etc., etc., and having frequently been requested to secure Drug Stores

for Physicians, and, also, by Druggists to dispose of their Stocks, I have decided to open an

Exchange for the Sale and
Purchase of Drug Stocks

Our past experience in Medical Exchange, together with our business association, places us in
a position to secure you a sale more quickly than by ail other means combined.

We handle no business unless upon the fullest information, for which blanks will be furnished f'ree

Purchasers may obtain full and reliable information free, as soon as their desires and
financial ability is furnished us.

Our aim will te to bring together Men who wish to Buy with Men who wish to SeH,
and, having full data of each, enables us to do so with much certainty of a sale being made.

Vendors and Purchasers are invited to correspond with us for fuller information.

Look out for this page in next issue

Ç2ý Letters must be direct from Druggists, and must enclose stamp for reply, otherwise tley
will remain unnoticed. Address,

DR. W .T E. AM ILL Room ii, Jancs Building tN. E. corner
DR. W . E. H M, King and Yonge Sres, Toronto

No. 1-i a 5,,ooo stockc in western town or 3,ooo population twoo ther stores. No. 4-1s a.city store. Stock about S2.oo. Ias branch po>t office wortb S4o.
Sales for 1896 avera:ed ,Si per day. Satisfactory reasons for selhng. Price. go per per year. Propretor in ill.health. Will sel for ST.Soo, or 75 per cent. of invoice if
cent. Of invoice. Terms, hal(cash, balance O' easy temrs taken rht away.

NO. 2- 1- a %tock ab îo cc., in village c.! E*O. nc-sthwv%,ern Ontro. owneJ by 1 No. 5-la a sto& $.c o in %.lichigan town of 8.Ooo pCOPle;j 4 01tt $toie$ 0111Y.
a sstf n Wha itoa bt>y 30 attend I Et. No onposiiion. PiEcc. pre and Daly avera e oid t . ice go pek cent. cf Envolce. Propritor w
alîcýh. The Doclor will tum all tiade possible into store. Rent,$t So per year. remain a rnothb ith his successor.

?;0. 3.-la a fait %joie in City or '.\anitoba. doErz rood trafic. E'roptietor dekires No. 6-la an EnquEr>. (rom a physicEan to obtjain :&go paying sfr ;0 eilber
t0 o o 1 lih Colensl.. WI takce ;, pet cent. of inice ifsold before larch îotb. Hamilton, London, lirantford. or solfe western city, wbt re n otTce practice au ei
stock about $3 soo in first-class conditEon. Ter.ns. half cash. balance in %. 6. 9. 1 carriedon with store. Wi! p.ya good cash price forthe right bhng.
sonths, aecured. ur succese (or anyone- Nos. 7. 8. and 9 have not furniEhed suffrcient details. and must be carried over

to next issuc, ifnos previously sold.

Intimato by number' those you wIsh detalls of.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (40A)
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The products of our laboratory are unsurpassed

for Purity, Quality, and Uniformity. . .

®"ur B omattC Gascara
Is undoubtedly one of the finest and imot reliable preparations of this v aluablu
drug which bas ever been manufactured. One miniim represents j grains of choice
Cascara bark.

Our Other Specialties:

MBitter Cascata Calisayla Corbia
10ítalíc 1bypopbospbítes pr. EritOUuImi Go.

iRpob%2ne, etc.

OUR line of Perfumes and Toilet Ai ticles have proved to be the best
selling and nost satisfactorv handled by the dlrug trade

du-ing the past year.

SPECIAL ODORS " É'èif" TOILET GOODS

Spec.al Violet We want Hygiene Vegetable Extract
Bermuda Lilies I French Lilac

I*eau d'Espagne your trade < Almond Cream

MIr COLOGNES:
fo 897ýý;:ý R s . Violet

Etc.. Etc. Orange Blossom JYa
Crab Apple 4

'4. tLavender
Lilac

.. Euge -irlppl tny.

'ur traecliers are On tbe roaa

The Scott & maemillan Go., Ltd.
14 and 16 mineing hane, Toronto

(401)
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Photographic Notes
Amateur Photographs.

Cameras and accessories are a poptilar
side-hle for pharmacists in many places.
Whether cameras are sold or not, an at.
tractive display nimay be secured with the
aid of amateur photographs. It will be a
comuparatively Cn> ..atter to borrow -1
number of photographs showing famîiiiair

Cou1.oN-.--Tiis is sinply a paste
made by treating starch with water ren-
dered strongly alkaline, whereby the sub.
stance is rendered soluble.

»îhNT riNP.STh-- M LItG L.\E.
il) De.%trin ......... 50 -90ar.

.ltin........ .. .... . .4. "
Suigar.. .... . .. 75
W ater........ ......... 120 "

Carboulic acid >hito, 00

Mix.

. 4

Combined Toning and FlxIng 1Bath.

Dr. Vogel recommends the following
conbined bath as of special value for
aristo and gelatine papers; it will keep
and nay be used repeatedly (after filtra-
tion) until exhausted :

Distilled water.............. 400 c.cl.
ilyposulphite of soda........ zoo g.
Sulphocyanide of annonium., i g.
Acetate of lead .............. 4 g.
Powdered alumu .............. 3 g.
Citric acid................. . 3 g.
Nitrate oflead.............. 4g.

This solution is allowed to stand for some
days ; it is then filtered and mixed with a
solution of chloride of gold (i to ioo)
25 c.ci.

Tîhe prints are toned until they assume
the desired color.

Dr. Liesegang recommends the follow.
ing formula :

Water .................. . Soo g.
llyposulphite of soda........ 200 g.
Sulphocyanide of anmonium.. 25 g.
.\ccrate of sodium.......... 5 g.
Saturated solution of alum.... 50 g.

A few cuttings of unfixed paper are placed
in the solution and left to settle a few
days ; it is then filtered and complete-1
with

W ater.............. ...... 200 g.
Chlorideof gold............. r g.
Chloride of nmmonium....... 2 g.

Sulphocyanate toning baths are, accord-
ing to Edward Valenta, largely used in
Europe to tone aristotypes, as they work
cvenly, and give ail gradations of tone
fron a violet purple to a dark blue black.
Following is one of the best-known for.
mule:

I.
Distilled watcr,........,...
Fuscd acetate of sodium.. .
Chlaride of gold solution (i

to 100)...............

Distill- l water ............
Sulphocyanate of annoniumn
Chloride or gold solution (i

to 100)........ .......

1000 C.Cl.

40 g.

zoo c ci.

oo c.cn.
40 g.

oo c.cmu.

These stock solutions keep for a long
lime, if well corked, but should not be
until twenty-four hours after mixing:

For use, No. 1 ..........-
No. 2.........
Distilled water ....

50 c.cn.
50 c.cn.
oo c.cm.

Suinset on Gr

faces and sceunes. lictures of local inter-
est always seem to make amateur photo.
graphy more attractive. It docs not seeni
to be surrounded by so much nystery or
hedged in by so many little difficulties
when one shows the work of home ama-
teurs. A display of this kind may be
made with cameras, or to promote the
sale of the various chemicals and solu-
tions that are used in the processes of de-
veloping, fixing, and toning.-Merch's
Report.

4 î~'~'~
s

cat South Bay.

(2) Guai rahic,............
Vater..... .... .......

Glycerin ...............
Neutral spirit.... .......

(3) Gumn arabic.... .......... 70 parts.
WVater..... ............. 200"
Aluninuzm sulphate. ....... 2

Dissolve the aluminui sulphate in a
smiall portion of the water, and the gum
arabic in the rest, and mix the solutions,

A somewhat similar formula to the above
is recommended by one of the leading
specialists on account of its hardening
action upon the collodion films.

DistilCed watcr.. ..........
Sulphocyanatc of ammonia...
Alium ,............ ..... .
Carbonate of ammonmun.....

Soo c.cm.
15 "4
15 "'
z"

II.
Distilled water............ 600 c.cni.
Chloride of gold............ . g.

For use, No. 1............ oo e.cm.
No. 2....... ...... 50 "

-Amcrian fournal of Photographty.
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PAcKINo P"LrES.-According to Col-
son, the best paper In which to pack
sensitive plates is obtained by soaking it
in a three per cent. solution of potassium
bichromate to which sone gum arabic
has been added, exposing thoroughly to
light and then washing till all trace of
bichromate is washed out. Such a paper
is imperiable to damp or gases of ail
kinds.

TRITie-NE.-This is a paste iade of
dextrin and starch, in equal parts, in
water, the starch being made soluble
by heat. A little glycerin is added to
mîake the paste pliable and elastic when
dry, and a little horic acid or thymol, or
both, to prevent fermentation.

Water Colors for Photographers.

Artists wlho vish to prepare their own
colors for tinting photographs, whetlher
albumen, aristotype, or gelatine, will find
that the so-called albumen colois will
give the best results. The more pernia.
nent dry pignients are cobalt, Prussian
blue, smalt blue, starch blue, cadmiuni
yellow, yellow oclre, Ronian ochre, verde
green, Manchester yellow, Indian red,
aniber, burnt sienna, India nk.

An Improvised Foeusing Sereen.

In the course of one's travels it is
alnost a certainty that sooner or later the
ground-glass screen will get broken, and
of couise it ahvays breaks in sone out-of-
the.way place vhere a new one cannot be
obtained. There are several ways to get
out of this difficulty which should lie
remeibercd by every tourist photogra pher,
as the knowing how will save iucih
disapointnienit at such a crtical time.

Every tourist photographer is presumiî-
ably supplied with plates and hypo, and
perliaps a little bichloride of mercury for
in.tensification. Taking it for granted,
then, that these articles are on liand, one
need no more regret the breaking of a
ground-glass scrcen than the loss of a
dinie ; for a thoroughly excellent glass
can be iade at short notice and snatl
cost. The best screen I know of, better
by fan than any ilne ground glass 1 ever
purchased, is made by the following
nethod : Take a plate froi the box, and
afier exposing it a second to the daylight
sinply immerse it in hypo tll thoroughly
tixed. After fixing is coiplete, wash it
weli so that ail traces of hypo are removed.
Prepare a solution of mercury bichloride
of any stiength, and pi oceed to bleach the
plate uintil it acquires a nilky white
tint. This will occur rapidly if the mier-
cury solution is a strong one, but not so
soon if not. At any rate the plate wili
bleacli, saouler or later, in the solution, be
it stroig or weak. hien well bleached,
aIl that remains to do is to wash well and

dry on edge, and you have your screen.
For line focusinîg, such as copying or
micro.photography, I have never seen the
equal of a screen so prepared, while for
dark interiors this screen is indispensable
after once trned. A clear glass hole can
seadily be made in the centre, if one cares
to use an eye.piece for extra sharp focus-
ng ; indeed, the eye.piece can be pernia-

nently attached by using Canada balsam,
thus insuring a double certainty of sharp
locus.

A very good screen can also be quickly
nade if one provides a boule of ground-
glass varnish before starting on a trip. Ily
immersing a plate of the size desired in
lot water, the gelatine can be readily
nelted off, and, after p>olishing with tssue
paper, it can be flowed with the above-
mentioned ground-glass varnish, which
will set in two minutes, and afyord a very
fair substitute for the genune glass.

On a pinch, one can use a piece of
greased or waxed white ·'sue paper,
tightly stretched ov-:r the back franie, and
I've no doubt there are a dozen more
ways, but I've tried only the above-men-
tioned nethods. Ground glass I use no
more. My bleached plate is a source of
perfect satisfaction and content to nie,
and I advise all to trv one.-The Photo.
Amierican.

Gleanings.
Pharmaceutieal Snaps.

A. H. Riise is a pharnaci- who should
not find fault with lh lot, for on i
whole island of St. Thonas, with a popu-
lation of i5,ooo, lie is the only lucky in.
dividual vhom the Danish Governmîîent
allows to roll puils and dkpense cod-liver
oil eniulsions. Surely Ilerr Riike has a

"snap' in the drg trade. 't'he hattle
island of Heligcland, on the German
coast, also supports but a single apothe-
cary.-- IVestcrn Druggist.

To Prevent Windows fron Frosting.

If the moisture in the storerooni is nlot
too great, the frosting can be avoided by
painting the glass with a solution of
glycerini in sixty-three pet cent. alcoho).
Glycerin, like chloride of lime, has the
property of absorbing water, and this
action overcoies the difficulty. For
smîall show windows sulphuric acid may
be enployed, as is donc in Russia. This,
however, is only eficacious where the
windows are double. The cracks between
the two window franies and around the
edge are kept tightly sealed, and several
smîall vessels half filled with concentrated
sulphuric acid are left in the space be-
tween the plates of glass. But the sim.
plest and best cure of all for frosting
windows is to have a small electric fan
playmng near it continuously. The air is
tius kept in motion, and there is no
chance fbr the frost to setle on the glass.
--. B. D.

Preservation of Tincture lodino.

Albert Sapin says tlat it is useless to
keep tincture of iodine in the dark, as his
numerous experinients have shownî that a
tnctture of iodine exposed to sunlight lost
within a year about s.'enteen per cent. of
its free iodine (as ethyl iodine, !.ydriodic
acid, etc.), while the loss in the dark
amountcd to about twenty per cent. The
influence of temperature is wholly unim.
poZrtant, but it is very necessary that the
purest possible alcohol be used. From
these results and from observations made
by others, it is unadvisable to niake up
large quantities of the tincture at once,
and the provision of the Gernian phar.
macopoSia that not more than five per
cent. loss of the original iodine is per-
nissible is a %vise one.-our. de Chim.
et de Phiarm.

A Very &neient Prescription.

A French niedical paper prints what is
believed to lie the oldest known niedical
recipe. It is a tonic for the hair and its
date is 4,000 B.C. It was prepared for an
Sgyptian qucen, and required dogs' paws
and asses' hoofs to be boiled with dates
in oil. The modern hair restorer requires
asses' heads. --Medical Record.

Tropacocaîne as a Substitute for
Cocaine.

On the grounds that tropacocaine is
less than half as toxic as cocaine, while
the anSsthesia it produces is as rapid and
nGre lasting, Vanossy proposes to sub.

stitute the former for the latter ini medical
practice. le observes that tropacocaine
gives rise to little or no mydriasis when
emnployed in the eye. For general use lie
prescribes the following solution: Chior
hydrate of tropacocaine,30 centigrammes
sodium chloride, 6 centigrammes ; dis-
tilled water, io granimnes.-Rev. de

Commercial.
A marked rise in (lie price of bristles in

Europe has caused an advance in the
price of aIl kinds of brushes, and this is
liable to be followed by another advance.

The acreage of peppermint in Wayne
County, N.Y., was unusually snall the
past season. Low prices for oil have dis-
couraged gro es, and the total yield for
1896 is reporked to be not more thaii
6o,ooo pounds of oil, as compared to

So,ooo prior to five or six years ago.
Ten years ago about 3,oo pounds of
wintergreen oil were distilled annually at
Lyons, thie supply of leaves coming from
Connecticit. This year not more than
50 pounds vere produced. Oil of sweet
birch and the synthetic product lias
largely displaced true oil of wintergreen.
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. ..... Manufacturers and Dealers in......

Photographic Apparatus

and Supplies
Can extend their business by catering for the trade of the
druggist who deals in thesc lines, and also the druiggist
and drug clerk who is an amateur photographer.

An advertisement in

The

Canadian Druggist
reaches them all

RATIS QUOTED ON APPLICATION.

A Perfect Toilet Gem.

© Rreca @@ @
@ ]Rut @

The drug trade of Canada wil) ind this
one of the most satisfactory articles on
the market. T'lie package is convenient
and attractive.

Kindly make sure the ARECA NUT
TooTi PASTE offerCd you is MRade n
WIs'NNi'G. Tihe genuine is for sale by

Lyman Bro-. & Co.. Toronto.
Elliot & Ce., Toionto.
Evans & Sons, Montreal.
Lyman, Knox & Co., Montreal
Lyrnan, Son- & Co., Montrcal.
Kerry, Vaton & Co., Montreat.
J. Winer & Co., 1amilton.
J. A. Kennedy & Co., London, and by

M A T i Ir M M lV M n

MARTIN, ULE&WYNNECO.
W I N N I P E G.

Gtray's
CASTOR-FLUID

For the hair.

DENTAL PEARLINE
An excellent antiseptic tooth wash.

SULPHUR PASTILLES
For burning in diphtheritic cases.

SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE
An excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

These Specialties
Al of which have been wcll advertised,
more particularly the ' Castor.Fluid,"
may be obtained at all the wholesale
bouses at Manufacturer's price.

HENRY R. GRAY
ESTABLISHED 2869.

Pharmaceutical Chemist
22 St. Lawrenee Main Street

(Cor. ofLauchotite)

MONTREAL

CANADIAN BRANCH:

6 and 8 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
P. B. WIUOUT, Proprietor.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST (4A)
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Toronto Show Case Company

, ,

56 ADELAID

We carry THE
LARGEST STOCK
of any house IN
THE DOMINION,

iaud gli.ar.a1teer ercy asti, le
to the o tIr

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Designs Free of
Charge.

ST. W., and 125-127 BAY ST., TORONTO, ONT.

C. Schack & Co....
Mlanufacturers of

SHOW CASES
STORE iP OFFICE

FITTINGS
Cholce Dcslgns in

CHERRY. OAK. WALNUT nnd MAHOGANY.
FIRST-CLASS WORKMlANSHIP.o LOWEST PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Fitting Drug Stores

."imat"e.'ad Desinr., 552-554 Yonge Street, - - TORONTO

LONDON SHOW CASE WORKS
8HOW

CAE8
Of ail kinds

COUNTERS, WALLS, OR DISPENSARIES.
SHOP FIXTURES • COUNTERS * TABLES * SHELVING + MIRRORS, Etc.

Send for 237 Rirg Street,
and .Pnice .ist

LONDON, ONT.

Auunings ,
AND

Window ßhades
roR

HOUSES, OFFICES,
AND STORES

Mladr t,> ex.erienced wotrlriei.

ESd~(TIMAES FUatRNiaSHa iED.
)~Iw 'N'i rn,.i'îet witb good

Wm. Bartlett,
16 AaCIrIdo . West,

TORO-NTO.

THE UNIVERSAL 01 ANDALL
- rO. 3 --

Just Out

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS!
WHAT MORE CAN YOU ASK ?

Write for catalogue.

'u' CRCANDAý lACliENE C0.
GROTON, N.Y.

Sold fronta Iriifgx to Victoria

HALIFAX Brown & Webb. Smson Dr,. & C .
For.yth. S-.ttcli«ec & Co

ST. JOHN-T. B. Barker & Sons.
YARMOUTH-C. C. Richards & Co.

MONTREALi K •ry. Wa t'n&CO. LLynnK &nZCo.EasSons & Ca. Lymnan, Knox & Co.
KINGSTON--Hcnry Skinner & Co.

TORONTO( o & L E n S. Ns & Co.
Elliot & CO. T. Milburn & Co.

HAMILTON-Archdale Wilson & Co. J. Winer & Co.
LONDON-London Drug Co. Jas. A. Kennedy & C.
WINNIPEG-Martin, Roie & Wynne Co.
NEW WESTMINSTER-D. S. Curtis & Co.
VICTORIA-Langley & Co.

QUEBEC.-W. Brunet et Cie.
ST. JOHN.-Canadian Drug Ci. S. McDia mid & Co
PRESCnTT.-T. W. Chamberlain & Co.
MONTREAL.-Huden, Huber & Co.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

ShoW Cases , .

Wall cases - . .

Druggists' Fîttiligs
Mirrors, etc.

(.2n P CANADIAN DRUGGIST
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Formulary.
TooTî Powm:R.

Dr. N. R. Morton, sen., recently
sented to the Stomniatological Club
followinig formula for a tooth powde
hi- own coiposition, wihich lie Claim
non-injurions to the enamnel

U. Precip. chalk. ...... ..... o o.
14lv. cast. soap ..... ......... 2

Pal. bcrax .,........ .... , 2 '
Add perfume and sulgar to sweeten.

- Pazcific Sh>,matological Gazzett

A sOLUTION FOR STOPPING F.Al.LING
THlE 11AtIR.

Itydrochlorate of <quinine.. t drachî,
Tannic acid ..... . 2 drachîms.
Alcoliol, 70 per cent. I ' pints.
Tncture of cantharides... 2' drachni
Pure glycerin......... . , ounces.
Cologne water ..... .... odrachsni,
Vanillin.............2 grains.
Pulverzed sandalwood . . i drachmîn.

'flcr being wvell mixel and shakeni, allo
stand for four days, and tn Ciller. T
rubbcd into ihe scalp daily.

-Revue de Thrapeu/igur M/diJo-C
urgical.

AN ANTISEPTIC w.%l POR TUE %O1

Th.re P.,ess dl/diiria/e contains the
lowving formula:

1B. Thîymol........,,,....... gr. iv.
Benzoic acid.... ......... gr. xlv.
Tincture of euicalyltu> ...... gr. cc%>.%
Lsence of peppermint ...... gr. lx.
Chilorotorm............... gr. xv.
Alcolhol........ ......... 3 iij.

M. Twenty drops of this solution in a gla
water nay be used at a tine.

LIQUIl) IENOV.\TOR FOR .NANIELLI
L'.ATIIER.

Ingredients :
4S parts of pîaraîit oil,
r part ofoi of laîvender,
t " essence of citronelle,
2 parts spirits ofammîonia.

Method of preparaîion: Mix ail
gether, and shake the botle well bc
using, laying, on a coatiig witl a spo
and polishirg with a soft cloth or Ica
afterwards.

To RENDERl FABRICS FIREPROOF.

Ili a handbook published by the F
fic Coast Borax Co., the following is
commendcd: Take of ammonium
phate, 8 parts ; ammnonium carbonate,
parts; borax, 2 parts; boracie acid
parts ; starch, 2 parcs ; water, roo 1p
Impregnlate the fabric vith the solut
dry and Iron. For paper, omit the
montum carbonate and starch.

. ~ t.OVE C[LEANSER.

White Castile soap, too; dissol
with gente hcat in water, 3o ; then
sodium hyposulphite, 30 ; liquid an
nia, io. Mix.

4at' OF~c. CALCIU.M rîciîPoîî.T

Glycerophosphiate of calciumî, ici
citrie acid, i ; distilied watet, 340 ; 10af
sugar, 6îo parts. Dissolve cold by shak-

pre. ing. A for a dose thre
the tililes a day.

r of
is is LL FCLIMGC'OIO'

li'tt.VL.

(;lycerop>losp)lat2 of calctunî, 1 o to i.
cenigrmme ;cacao butter, 10 celui-

grammes. For olie l)aýtiIle. Cile sucli
to be taken Couir titnes ay.-o .

le. Rei; h.fot

OF Loretin.

Eugelle l)ieterich (P/ar. Cea th.) catis
attention to thîs nîosc laportant 01 anti.
septics, ic being, iu fact, tile oilly one of
many proposed whichi ftil(ils ail the re-
quireoents of iodoforbe and yet bein-
frce frons the defecs of the lattfr. Ac-

%V to cording to the atithorities quoted, loretimi
a be îs entirely îîon-poisollous, is 1îîon.irritating,

entîrel n(0î~ >ly i ntiseptîc, 15
,/z jr. flot absorbed, and is stable even %vien

hie.aed Io l8o> C. Ail autiiorities a-rce
to the flct that iii loretiii a stuperior s'ilb.
stitute for iodoforfr lias beee found.

t Ahe ong the varous forniulm offered the
fol- following have Iken sulected

I.ORI.TIN RA.

sul..î

rts.s

Loe............ 90
Simnple male..........40
Berizoinaleo lard ................ 6o
l'cru b2alMr....... ......... 4

ýç- tif OtRETIN COLLODIUNM.

vive edr Cent.
Parts.

Alcopho, 96 r cent ..... ......
Flcxible colIorli(i n..ý.............S;

cren ader Cent.
parts..

Loredn..10
Alcomes;, ntli cent b o .......... o

fo bee k coluOdiOn . d..........75

Lortrn

Ige g GLYeeRITE F LOrETI.

ther paits.
Loretin ..... o or an...... .... .. bi
Glycerin .. ...... ........... 99

LORETIN GELATIN.

,aci-l'arts.aG- elatin ...... .... .........
fre Distilled coter.... .... . A

SUI- GIîccrin.............. ...... 25
2 con Lorcthn ..... .... q ........

) àLOt'ETIN GAUZE.
tris. ieP t-c l

entirely irus highr aDn ietii

alo- m nby grammes erystalie calcium
chloride are dissolved fi 1,46o grammes
of dstilled oaer; with tls ,ooo gramimes
of sterilized gauze are ispregriatd and
exprssed tili the moisr mass veig s

v Ad 2,250 grammes fus is then soty
add drawn througli a neu'-al solution of sodi-
tio. uni loretinate which be freshl pre-

pared by adding 6o parts of loretin t a

solution of 9 parts of calcined sodium
carbonate in 1,ooo parts of distilled water,
which has been warned to about 6o' C.
'l'he gauze is thei pressed and dried.

i.oRI'riN DUIstiNGi POw.bERs,.

P'art..
(a) Loretin. ......... ........ 50

Calcined mnagnesia.............. 50
<b> Loretin .................... 30

Fime talc.............. 70
4 ci lismuth losietinate........... Io

Zme oid ....................... Io
Boric acîd (fille powdcied) ........ 1o

LOEIZIAN ANiErcSOLUTION.

l'arts.
Lorelin. .. . .. ......... .. i to 2
Distilled water.............. ... z,ooo

Used for washîing abbce-es, w<înds, etc. For
alil pulP'es where carbolated water or a solution
of corroJive sublimiate is indicated.

Parts.
Loretin........ ... .......... .. 2
Cacao butter...................oo

Make into ifty suppositorics.

OIXTMENT OF LORETIN.
Ten Per Cent.

Parts.
Loretin........ .... ............. to
Adeps anx,.......•........50
Petrolatui..................•. 50

To Clean Bronze Articles.

Accordiig to the Antliguitatez Zeitung,
articles of bronze are best cleaned by the
use of a paste made of powdered chickory
and water. The paste is spread over the
bronze and rubbed ivell over it surface
by ieans of a stiff brush (an old stiff
tooth brush will answer), and then allowed
to dry on the article. After drying rinse
off the powder with runniig water, and
dry in the sun. Wiping off with an oiled
rag will improve the looks of modern
bronzes.

Mr. Francis U. Kahle, whose advertise-
ment appears ini another part of thîis jour-
nal, has eqtablished a laboratory and office
at 127 Bay street, Toronito. Mr. Kalhle
is an old drtggist. He is a graduate of
the Olio iUnversity, and also holds lion-
orary certificates froi the unii-ersities
of Berlin and Palis. Mr. Kahîle is nak-
ing -% specia(ty of Ranîsom's Hive Syrup
and Trask's Magietic Ointnietuî, and the
advertisements Iliat lie is getting out are
very handsoie and attractive, and the
druiggist who writes to iin for this special
offer vitl nlot regret it. He is very rnuch
interested, as well as iis concern, D.
Ransom, Son & Company, in protecting
the retailer against the departmental
stores. These preparations have been on
the niarket for a great many years, and
are known as standard and trustworthy
remedies. It is such preparations as
these, establislied a century ago, that have
sold y.ar in and year out, that the drug-
gist knowing their merits should have
continually on hand.
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Primary Ametropla.

This is the cause of the Asthlenopia,
the painful symîptoms ini H. To find the
quantity of Ac. enployed at any given
distance by a Hyperope you divide the
distance into 4o, that gives the normal
Ac. for the divergence of the rays, and
then you must add the nunber of D. of the
H. For instance, at 13 incies a Hype-
rope of 4 D. employs 7 D. of Ac. because
40÷-.13-3 D., the normal Ac. for that
distance, and 3 1) +4 D. for the H.
makes 7 D. in ail.

ThMus it is that while the ampflitude of
Ac. in H. is, according to age, thre sane
as it is in Eim., thre range of Ac. is dis
placed, and both the P.R. and the P.P.
are further from the eyes. 'lle P.R. i
H. is said to be beyond -, because tiere
is no point within - that can be seen by
the Hyperope without using Ac. 'T'le
P.P. is more reniote according to the e.\-
tent of the defect, and is found by deduct.
ing from the norma amplitude the No.
of D. of H. and dividing the difeérence
into 40. rThus at 3c years of age thre
normal amplitude is 7 D. and the P. Pl. of
a Hyperope of 3 1). ai that age wouild be
(7 - 3= 4, 40÷4 - 1o), at 10 incles iii-
stead of at 5Y inches, as it would bu in
Em.

The condition of the Hyperope as re-
gards his Ac. esembles that of the old
sighted person ; lhe lias less Ac. that le
can exert for near objects thtan the Eni
metrope. In H. of, say, 2 D. the reserve
quantity of Ac. tlat can be used between
20 feCet, which is the nearest point from
which rays are parallel and the P.P., is

At zo years of age, i z D.
"20 " 81).

"30 ' 0
40 2.50 1.

" 50 "."50 -

If the H. be of 1 1). there would be
available for close work an amplituJc of
i D. more than these figures at any age.
If the H. be of 3 1). there would bu i 1).
less, and so on. In every case as mucl
less than in Em. as there are D.'s of H.

The P.P. of thel Hyperope is furtler
away than that of the Emmetrope. At
twenty years of age the amplitude being
îo D.

In Ei. the P.P. is at 4 inches.
In H. i D. the P.P. is at 42 imiehies.

- 2 D. " " 5 "

"3 D). " " 52
"5 4 D. " bz

" 61D. 10

7 D. " " 13
" 8 D. " 20

The above figures are, according to the
method explained, found by deducting
the degrce of H. from the amplitude and

then dividing the available balance into
40. Of course wien youiger the Pl.PI. is
nearer. and when older it is farther away
than the above distarces, as in Eim If
thue question of the Ac. be understood
there should be no difficulty in also un-
derstainding why H. is disregarded in the
mîîajority of cases during early life, and
beconies very noticcable later.

Ac. can bu exerted to a slight extent ii
excess of the Con. without causing Asthe-
nopia ; tlerefore, wlen the H. is of
slight degree, say, o.o or r 1., the
amount of Ac. necessary for making V.
normal cani bu eiployed without trouble,
especially wien the person is young, the
distant V. being = ' Somuetunies in
H. of greater extent the person learns to
disassociate the two functions, and can
eiploy Ac. in excess of Con. without any
excessive pain, say, where the H. is of
i-So to 3.ooi D., and in tliese cases ailso
V. is found -: or nuarly 20.

Ii other cases the connection is kept
up in medium degrees of H., say, i.5a
D. to 3 or 4 1). V. is defective for dis.
tance, and worse still for close work, and
there is intense asthenopia. Women
complain of headaches at the side of the
eyes because the externîal r(cti are straiied
to prevent the eyes converging to points
closer than those for which they are ac-
conmodated or for which they try ta
accoinodate. Thuere are also headaches
over the brows caused hy the efforts of
the ciliary to contract sufticiently for vision
of smail objects.

In1 H. of high degree, say, over 5 or 6
D., the sight is so very defective that no
attempt is niade to sec clearly either at a
distance or close by. The -ypurope
resigns himself to thtis state of affairs as if
he were myopic, and, lke the Myope, le
wvill bring prmnt up close to the eyes,where,
being under a larger visual angle, it rnay
be legible, whereas further away it is not.
By bringing things nearer to thre eyes it is
true that the Hyperopl sacrifices defii-
tion for a larger retinîal image, but as the
defimition is extremeily defective at any
distance lie gains somîewlat. Suci a
person thinks himsetf, and is considered
by his friends, near.sîglted on account of
his defective vision, and the fact that lie
reads with the book close to his eyes.
'T'lhe fact that lue cai sec through a Cx.
lens immîiîîediately dispels this illusion. As
a rule, peuople like this suffer less pain
thian those vith a mioinor degree of H.
'l'hey often read at their P.P., or even
considerably vithin it. Still aniother class
of Hyperopes are those who Slnd out that
by accomnmodating to a certain extent
they cai obtain clear vision, but whuo have
not learnît to disassociate Con. and Ac.;
cither they cannot do so, or they also dis-
cover that by not doing so they obtain
clear vision with less effort ; in other

The Science of Optics.
ly LIONI. LAURANCE.

tEntered ccordm:g tu Açt of arilianent in the ycar i8yp, by t.ionel I.aur.ançe. at the nepianment
of Agriculture.

words, that by converging to, say, 20 in.,
and so exerting 2 M. A., they can, with
greater case, accommodate 2 D., and so
obtaiin perfect distant sight. These arc
the people whio squint. At the start,
when the eyes are converged to a nearer
point than tlat for which they are accom.
modatng, the retinal images fall on parts
of the ietina: of the two eyes which do
not correspond, so that two objects are
seen instead of one, and both are rather
indistinct, because the images do not lie
on the .Maculo. 'l'he Hyperope, how-
ever, soon instinctively learns that by
turning both eyes cither tu the right or
the left the nucessary Con. and Ac. is
still exerted, and one image will fall then
on a part of the retina of the one eye that
is stili less sensitive to the impression of
light rays so that that image is barely seen
at ail, while the other nov will fait on the
Macula, and be sharp and distinct ; thus
he attains a double gain, he does away
with the diplopia and sees more clearly.

'his habit soon becomes constant, and
convergent strabismus is established. At
first the squint is only periodic, that is, it
occurs when the external recti are too
tired to prevent the eyes from converging,
or when the ciliary is too fatigued to ac.
commodate sufticiently without converg.
ing cxcessively. Later, the squint nay
become constant, the eyes being continu.
ously converged, and each alternately
tsed for V ; this is alternating strabismus.
Still later tl'e Hyperope vill discover that
one eye gives rather better vision than the
other, and so this one only will be em-
ployed for vision, the other being con.
stantly turned in towards the nose, and
the constant alternating squint gives place
to the constant monolateral or one.sided
squint. The eye that is deviated inwards
is never employed in the act of vision,
and from non.use soon loses the retinal
perceptive faculty and becomes Ambly-
opic (of dulled sight), and, in time, per-
fécily tseless.

The internail recti from being con-
stantly used becone excessively developed
and exceed the external recti i strength
to such an extent that the eyes cannot be
straightened at all.

Tiose who squint are generally Hyper-
opes of from i D. to 3 D. Wlhen the error
is less than y D. the Ac. can be exerted
in excess of the Con. to that extent so that
a squint is not nccessary. On the other
hand, when the error is of more than 3 1).
no exertion of the Con. can cause the Ac.
to be constantly employed to an extent
sufficient for clear vision, and the Hyper-
ope will prefer very bad hinocular to bad
inonocular vision. Sometinies you wili
Ùñnd cases of convergent squint that are
not constant, but only occasional ; a per-
son will tell you that he vill bu able to
sec a certain line of letters if lie squints,
or lie evill do it without knowing it.

To a certain extent this occurs with ail
Hyperopes. as is siovn in testing one
eye, the other behind the disc being con.
verged 1° or 2°.

tTo be Continued.?



wo you wisl to incruease pour Optica[ Etuabe?
Then induce y our customers to r.coniiend you".r_.j

Do pou Visb to mahe pour 0ptical Zrac perimaneuit?
qrè-Then avoid errors in fittinlg".:f.J

io1>th of illese results are obtained by using Hardy's Ophthalmometer, which inpresses yOur
customer with the conclusion that you inake y our examination with care, and with the assistance
of the nost molern appliances. You cann it afTord to be witihout it !

The Latest Practical Novelty

Hardy's Anatomical Eye-Glass Guard
It is the be.t device ever patented in Eye-Glasses.

It is based on anat omical study, enables the average optician to fit an ey e-glass as securely as an
exer ramne fitter. It is throughout scientific Sample Eye-ÜlaSS sont on reColpt of 30 cents,

The adjustment of Eye-Glasses made easy

King'sAnchorGuards
ihc Anchor Guard is so easily adjusted that anvone

Can ianipulate it.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR THE ABOVE.

Datcs of next classes at the Optical Institute of Canada, 6o Yonge Street, Toronto (Dr.
Hamill, Instructor), are February i 5 th, March 8th and 29th, and a Special Class to be held in
Montreai, April r 2th. For further information apply to

j. S. T3O, Princip, 0 Yongc Str-ocet, Torounto.

. MONTREA.L, 1685 Notre Dame St.

vontreal Optical Company

CANADIAN DRZUGGISTl. (44^')

60 Yonge St., TORONTO.



I'Vine of the Extract of Cod Liver
Sold by all first-cl .ss General Depot a-P>A R S,

Chemist's and Druggists 21, Faubourg Montaanerte 2e

This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, prepared by M. CHEVRIER, a first.lass Chemist of Paris, possesses ai the samne tite t active
n.rmI:qes of Cod Laver Oil and the therati cc ,rai.erdcts of alcoiolic praurations. It is valuable to perons whose stomach cannot retain ratiy
iu la at, effect, like that of Cod Liver Oil, is invaluable in Scrofula, Rickets, Anemaa, Chlorosis, Bronchitis, and all<hsase of the Chest.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote
Gebierai Depot.-PARIS,. I C Sod by aiE V TrsE.claRs J

2s, Faubourg MontiMarte. 21 C heraiss and DraagRisîa

The beech-tree Creosote checks the destructive work of Pulmonary Consumption, as it diminishes expectoration, strengthens the appetite,
edjucc the lever, and supajpriecîs pcrpiration. I's eTect, combind with Cod Liver Oil, makes the Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote
In excellent rcmiedy ah.un irouii ced or tlreatened Consumiption.

Art Woodwork
, :N i ..RIonRs *

----

Toronto
Junction

I)wyellings
Stores
Public Buildings

how Clases
Piano a.nd Chaurch: Organ Keyboards, etc.

THE BEST WAY
TO SELL GOODS

i.,t>> well wi r:aten, atta ie ad rtn n otice,

E Witt'1'E 'I'EllD'I

) SAM PLES ir 'ending f.r miape, i.e
FREEtiitisg

Advertsing Pamphlets. Booklets,
Cireul.ars,Dodgers,etc .aspecalty
Write for terms mentioning sile of
page and number of pages wanted

W T MURRAY.

24 Adeade Street East, rorotoa

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM'
Waterloo, Ontario.

dANUFACTVRR or

ALCOHOL
Pure Spirits

Rye and iaIt VIiskis

'OLD TIMES" ANO "WHITE WHEAT"

" \Ve believe r'uttang .ol p>rice% dI rimaaavala.i
ao itt

Druggists
Vho vill sl Maniley's Celery Nerve

Compounlid and Inadiai WVomian's Balmu at
the regular prices are autlorized t- giar-

antee the preparation to give satisfaction
or refuaud the monley and reclaim saame by
addressing

The Balm Medicine Co., Ltd.
71 Victorla St., TORONTO.

E E
Send us your namie and addrec, and mention this pawr . and we will mail

you FREFR a copy of "Selections from Good Advertsmng." .\Il we ask is
that you send us ao cents to pay cost of maUiling.

"Selections from Good Advertisinig " is a well.prmnted book of about i oo
pages. It coantainas 1 2 chapters takei froan Charles Aastin Bates' 70-page book

Good .\dvertism vi," which sells for $5.
"Selections from Good Advertising," which we now offer FREE, is the

same book we have advertised in this paper heretofore for 50 cents,
If your Io cents gets here affter ail the books are gone, we will send your

money back.

THE HOLMES PUBLISHING CO.,

15 & 17 Beekman St., NEW YORK.

Il =~â

Doiniol Art
oodwxxorkico.

CARVING
il -' P I l.

CA\NAD)IAN 1)RUGGISTI.(..11,

iro
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Optical Department
inM tielre. à lneat fth ptaa

Cnesponduuents Iuld iote that for an
iilelligent answer to bie given to their in-
filliries, il i inecessary i every case to
gis\e the followlig iniorniation relative to
Itheir ) illent (i ) Se\, (2) age, (3) oceti
liation, (.1) near poimt ol t d stinct Vis(in
for simali type witi ca<h eCe alon, (5
low iheir eyes trouible thiii, i.c., their
asthieiolpic symîplutoims, (6) visioii of eaci

C -aloiie witlout glasses, (7) best isiOin
obtaimaible vith glasseniianinig corrcetioni.

.Evali/. -J. S , imale : a .1 ; book
keeper ; can read mall t) le to wilhiin
live Imcies of each eye : comiuains of
Iiucli lcadaclie tilroughi the day and
eveinmg ; eyes feel soie and watcr a good
deal, look red and inil.iied, etc., etc.

R.E-. \: with + i.50
% E. V. 3|: with + .5

'T'lhe ahove examptîle is taken tli illîts
traie ahouit how we desire inquiries to be
made and als.> to answer a correspondent
who asks, Vould glasses do this custoier
any good -because he can sec as vell
witl tl eye alone as wiîth any glass ?

Anzswer. -A sisioi of iidicates cim-
ietropia or hypero1ia . and the ability tu

see through a conve- glass ai 20 fcet, as
well or better ttan with tle naked eye,
siows hyperopia is present, and the
strongest conlvex glass withi wlicli a
patont can sec as well or better tian lie
did with tihe naked eye at ao feet is the
glass which rcpreents his iiaiifest hyper-
Opia, wlicthi ii the above exampffle is
+ 1.50.

This custoïner, Ilei, was tsinge accomii-
imiodation lo sec objects at a distance ;
the emminetrope does not lise any. To
rea(l or write at i3 inches the emnierope
woild use 3.oo dioitres of accomlinuda-
lion ; the hyperope will have to lise as
iiucii more thtan the emmînetrope as he
las hyperopia . Accommodation is siiply
nusciular action ; hence the hyperope
iiust use nmuch more uinscular strain to
do the -amlie work ai hIe saime distance
than would the emiietrope.

This extra strain explains ail Ile symîîp.
tois comp'aiined of above, and plac-
ing + i.So glasses before the ees of this
patient will relieve the straim and ail
trouble vil] disappcar at once. These
glasses will require changing to stronger
onues liter on if tihe headacle returns.
The glasses slould be worn for ail near
work, but would not be required for street
ise, alîlotti no objection could be found

agaimst wearing thei constantly.

Optical Items.

An optician who does nîot sec that the
nmechanical part of fitting glasses is pier-
fectly satisfactory and pernanently veil
donc misses the great point of his duty.
L-abor-saving devices can of course be

ised, but sh.Ftess and careless nt lk, donc
witli Ihe plrpose of tuîwkly gettog hie
job off his hands, is cnimiinal. .\n olcianil
wlo lias studied lis profession kinows
wial is needed to iaike a perfect jol, and
altlIo<ugl il Imlay cause him1 imiore trouble
to do ilie job as it shouild lie done lie
shlould allow no muakeshift or time saving
iethods to deter him from fiinishing il in
a conscieîtious and painstaking iannier.
On these ittle îtigs reliutations are bmnit.
- Trader.

I leadaclies are often caused by the
spring of the glasses being too strong.
Persois Vhose nerves aie lot of the
stroiigest often suffer from this aggras ating
cIuse. If lle spring Is stronger than
ieed he, it should be weakeined.

'lie teri diptre is a synoiyi emiploy.
cd in the place of the terni nelrc, i.e.,
37.39 inches. For practical ise we cail a
dioîître .îo iiehes. Thus a glass of one
dioptre brings the rays to a focus 4o imcies
fromt the glass.

uPu ilala!OscoPI't cHi.\NGhiv.

In chronic Brighlt's disease are found
(i ) (Edeia of the retina. (2) White spots
showing degeneration. (3) HIa:morrhages.
(.1) Inflammation of the optic nerve. (5)
Atrophy of the retina.

All of hIe above symptons go to imlake
up what is calied a/buminuiric refinitis.

Ili c iabetes (le patient is liable to in-
pairmeint or loss of sight the conditions
produciig this are :(> Cataract. (2)
Inpaired condition of the lood. (3)
Changes in the fondus ocub.-Medica/
Brief, Octo/er, ,S9 6.

Ni.w 1Xisa:LI.Iî. FoR xcil ->s.-The
timehoinored schenie of roling up a piece
of paper and usiiig it for a liglter has heen
utîilzed by an inventor in the manufacture
of matches. 'lie invention proiiises to
resolutioni.e E.uropeanmiiiatcl-maiinufactur-
ng, and is paticularly timely, because the

wood for this purpose is constantly grow-
îmg scarcer and more costly. .1 lie ncw
imîatcles are coiisiderably cheaper thian
woodei natclies, and weigh imucli less, a
fact whicih counts for muîîîch in the expor La.
lion. lhe Sticks of these matches coisist
of paper rolled together on the bias. 'lie
paper is rallier strong and porous, and
when immersed in a solution of wax,
stearinc, and sinilar substances, wilI
easily stick together and burn with a
briglht, snokeless, and odorless flame.
Strips one.lalf inch in width are first
drawn througli the combustible mass
spoken of above, and tien turned by
miachinery into long, thin tubes, pieces of
the ordinary length of wood or vax
inatches being cut off autoiatically hy
the machine. WhYben the sticks are cut to
size, they arc dipped into the pliosphorus
iase, also by miachine, and the dried

lead easily ignites by friction on any sur.
face.--National Driggist.

Advertisi ng.
Practical Hints on Advertisinig.

Car.ght I.n ce% A ns noge

There are two ways ot lookimg at ad-
verîising, hoth of tliei riglit. Advertis-
img sh îitld lbe doie during the duli tiunie
for lhe purpose of staruing up trade ai tiat
unie, and also for the sake of the beneîfit
which will comie fron beîng cuontintIoisly
before hie public cye. A aniiiî sliould just
as q1.uîckly tliik of stoppiig his advertis.
ing ii the suim er or in the dull time
aller the lholiCLas as lie slould thinîk of
closing up his store for several niomils in
thie ycar, and keej.îmîg it open only wlienî
trade wou'd keep hit busy.

There are probably iore liotises in the
cotuntr that could shut up for four nonths
in the summer and bc aliead in cash at
the end of that four mîonths. )uit ail the
end of the nîext four Ile gain would not
be apparent. It do's not take people
very long to forget things, and if the store
were clused four months, or tIe advertis.
ing stopped fouir mionths, a great Iiany
people wcu,d have forgotten that the store
was in existeicc.

'lie other view of advertising is thiat il
otiglit to bue pushed during the busy timec
Mien peopte are ready to buy. Advertis-
ing canînot be e.,pected to sel goods when
people do iot wa-ît them, and it will nat.
urally be more effective whien il gives pib.
lîcity to somîîe desirable article at just the
right lime.

I shotild think thîat if a merchant carried
a space of tour mche., single colunin ail
the year rouid, lie ouglit to double the
space for the busy months, and occasion.
ally during that time lue can make larger
spaces very profitable.

* * * *

In îusiness, as in ail the otlher affairs
of life, everythimg comtes at once. Whien
a busimess man is sn busy with trade and
vith buying and receivinîglsgoods tlat lie

has no time to eat or sleep, just at thiat
very utile his advertising deumands the
muost careful attention. Just at that lime
hii, advertising is the mort important part
of his business, and usually il is the iost
neglected part.

In every store sornebody has charge of
the window display. 'lie winîdov display
is au important part of advertisina a store.
There are places where, I tlinîk, witl a
good windowe carefuilly dressed, such ad-
vertising will be ail thiat ile store will
nced. fhiese places are few and far be-
tweenl, lowever.

Now, if the work of preparing copy for
newspaper advertising were turned over
to none employee, and a little preiium
offered to himi for good work in this line,
Ile result would be a great deal better
advertising thm is generally donc. of
course, ail copy should be exaiiiuned and
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o. Kd by the 1>it>1riclor before mIl ai>,

1îeared ii the o.îper. Ilie %vould also, of nl
conie, decide on what.I lit( adverti'emnt 'i

Wvas t I>e abouit, butt iblis wottl(i ui. take fi

a inute of blis tintie.
If there isý no clerkl ile store wîho il

%celrns to blave aui aptitude fur ibis s'ort of 1

îbing1, there are a gre«ai. ilialu prtîféessîonaI. c
advei tseiet \Viitela wtho coîîld be ilmade 1

lise of îo g d iviti. Soutle tof thleti a

are «, oti, sorte iniîifféren~t, anîd sonie bad, t

buit ilnost of Ilhein ivili be able tg ('ive

inaterial assistance. 'l'le poid onles w.11
write lietter avrie timi t.t itie tner-

chant c.în Iltiniseli, ani they iîli be wîrîbil
niote than illey cO'.t iii t'very iiII'1Iceý

'lle advt:rlîseiiieflis oin-lht Io the
chîgdin everv issule of Ille piper. i

Thicie are lots üf tiev c<..StoIIIifg ini.

and ecbl Elle furnishies iia:rialt for tîui

excellet advertusemfeiil. 111bli file ads

as if they %\.ère uiews, and teil abolit thei

lnew goo0ds as tiiey corne out. I f anyingiil
Cornes whichi scelis to lie 'IW4 i.illy dleir-

aie, -ive it partîcular anoiiîiue..ud

iin alliwîst ('eiy cast: il î%oid he( a :,ood

idea to ilicentioti the pi ice.

Vaevrvou dIo, do flot deai iii glhiti.er-

iug, geîwvralities. i) b fot putt ani ad int

tle Paper aîîd say . Johin Suirth dvalcr
ini watches, dîantond', jewelly andsiv-

W.1r7. I pt n a1 sietiaity. Conie
hèere for biolda.'% 7 pr'Sit hre is

noiiiiig to be gaîîaed by sitadeelt îîig

It ;>rtbabiy isîî't wvomit '.ili il (..)SI tt

tlle saie smacc ised ]si an îiîteliigeuti,
thtiubtil inaniiier ivill hrinig retirs
Cverv tiii;C.

Ail stores ini a ipiveîi lle kecep pretty

nîiticît tire baile IIItiîtS. 'l'lie tiliereit c%.

letevii iteiii are mtalle liv tuality aiid
t1 uaîîtity. (or ibitIt. Piffle tîo ite e

tItat wlii traci 11lte11i t'. S-uiittrliiig stci
andi lie".

etî <4 bi atveiistlgwitltoitt findiing thiat
lit: cult off ii' it'i% ' al -lue sainte lite.
I f lie is sputitiiiley uuiî.iy lie iay

vitI duîwn b:'., .tpprophî aîlîits owîî l.etr

CvCil. Ii ii 1e rases, filly lier cent., andI
!îîl dol thte s.îIle a11119-11111 of I)iîtt'.îKtz

1 lia' v kiîowîiitsuî's' wlier: Ille ad-

vet lsirt lL, 1(îltorialionuit cuvl, ditowit liiIy

lier en.alid lte IbîIi~IlCes ilncrvaset. i
îhlîîîî iiere -ire .1 gîcal opt <1potiiir

t'es lor jt'a tht'. s'ort of tlIiiug Ini .Atuterica

t<>'dav. 'Il(e: e s a gea deal of ntoney
fooiisiIy sputit ilia riiig

Mley Is 'pulîjdc<tsy Men go

11lite wrnliers oinetîilies til ey

tqR 1111 Ille i izlit plicies Ini tte wrtig "'a%.

solllutiî1ites iiiey spid lot> ltile ln 0:;e

ptaler anîd îoo iitîîeblit atiltier. liîere

ire: ali ot of w.ays of iangtiîke
ini doinigave iî anîd it IN. suit il bie

exî ledtai a îîaî'~iokiaae nd

%vorriud Il)y a tlit)usunul oiter deitîls or tlle
bnsiii8esrs wîihl lie aille lu go o Oit loevtr

wititouî îiiakiug itiiae

Tlte chltiees are.lgnlil'.t flte butsiness
laîî's b)eing alie to do luis driitt

tt'ttspeitdiiig a itî dei of miolle

)r whiclite get. ls .t:tqtttc retturît. 1le

iv or pipe adetslW tlst get rid of
lieut, orI L-elp ttetît fronti roasiniý. luis
îîsilles.. File g Ies mb prograittin tes be-

;îîi'e lt( canivasser is Il etistonlier of lte
louse. I-le doý-s a.il sorts of tliiîîgs that
re uio adlvertlsiig. Ilid chIgens tteio1
let' d%-ertî,îii-, accolait.

The luest advertisiug tiat a mtari can
)os'.ilîIv do ks t0 lîîrî otît good wvoik. Ail
lie resi of the advteriîisiu iii the world
sii't of ilitîch lise. if titis fil,; Sprilicipie of
dtvert isimgis' adîtet cd to.

Swindlers 1soIlttttiittes sttciced, butt it

l>eriîiaiteit stltce'-ý IS 'tiIre 1<> lie iinit
mi itterîl.

1,1w îIuan wlto nuakes inferior goods, lias
to kecel> oit fiinditiîg iiei cttsiunturs for

hteîin. \ot cani't liid a uîsiî1 titat
va V. If Ille - ods aie îlot rughl, illey
01îi-lit lott to luead rts.

Parke, Davis & Co.*s Digestive Ferment
Departmoltt.

Tlte foliuîwiîîg; letter s~asfor itbeîf.
I )r. AX. E_ D ickinîson, wivîtu for flte pai.
fin.e ycars 1itaîîaed tits 11 arut;i for

hIe Cuidaliv Co., Wvittin future look afîer
the I )igesiive Feriit I epartilln or
lXîrke, l)ais &S Co.

coiïiîaiv.
S0ti111 0îiîalua, Nèbi., F"eb. tsI, i $)7.

W~e tike îîieastiîv ii siiflotiiiig, outr

i'rieulds, aiid pîatronus îhl, wu have dipoîseid
of otîr b~s in ii I)eeslîve Frmeits.

ciî'siI~ of Ilepsiu, 1a:îccealli. anmi
t .it~~0tîtk of ic sanlie. zo lsr

i'ik, 1bvis & Co., i )Ctiolt 1iîîai,
anti t) w1iii We tItit voits mil exteitld tilt:

pa.trona.ge anîd fayots wliiei Ytis ]lîave
alw1ys %ilitwiis.

"is,

TlImî r.u Pl'î %.loi N.t t-1-1 mt .1X.

liy 1. A\. Ct;dai'.,
Vîc'l>es.andGuliîrai Mngr

Scent Pads.

A liait capable of iiigoff -au a-gree

aitep I)ltîtuec for a1 <luIsider.1ble lenlîg:h o
lunte, aîîd, îtiieforc, Iiîg l table (oi

sceillin. pi per, cn.n.soecibad
Cec., cati heC lreplil by (,tliiig trp giovu
kidskîins t rectatgrir mîrips of si-abi
sule, and NleUepiitg î~Inî %lite fohlowiuil
mtixture :Out of lîer.aîîiot, -5 pats ; or

(,f lieroi, 20 ; oit or bitter aiioîtds (ie
t oit or iris, .10o- baisat or «'(uiti, 3-0

cuiirruî, -. , mlere Iiiey aie lefî for titre,
days. tlle vCsseIl ig ,e.ilcd. lbey nr

thiet i sper.'ided frot a coid anld dried fo
severai days at a1 iteiiijerallîr or aboti
OS' 1F . aller whiicitlite ituside (fiesi sidi.
of dit, leatiter is coaîcd witii stiotig -tui

JAMES A, KENIEDY & C089
WIIOLESALE ORUGGISTS

342 Rielimofld SL, LON DON

arabit solution and le dîied aller beimg

îltct~ stîwl Witth iliiely-lpowdeiied violet
loot. Il nll th e2 îcnie a pasty iix'<ture
of two parts of atweet îs , equai

quanta)y of civet, and a tille guml -rallie

is prepareti andi %pread eveiily over both
sit.es of flice leathier. \Vhies this is dried
the leaiters are stick togethler ini pairs,

rouit side inwards, and -. ie covered with

Co)ttoii.%V(Oi and eticloscd in raiicy cases

or silk. foi inling. wlieil coînpieîcd, attract-

WAN rS, FOR SALE, ETC.

Sui l' ilgt<dt. SîLuo tlui I tt . c.a,ît. l , ilà.

Sigle. elta * uil be. faîrrtii <me frcc of dîtîîgc. .in-
elct ' liti at ,ut l'e sen t mi cire of (ill offlceD iigebd

»îPîîqO t it <eC fortc-inrcl to re.,,îcle,l .

SITUATIONS WANTED.

i 1 i . . l 1 0 N l(~ ~ A r t i - ~ a d y t i i g g *, t , I

w A a% NI'F l A .îm c m an or~ boy Rt, c '.n the

o~ f n ;har,,ollccultitaiisl. etc. Nplu'> ai oncc.

PARTNER WANTED.

.~S"i'R>~~i' idi fffli $. o .,ce capital. b
il ic u*ciîî~ Or.uieâl i ,.d M.autiliaticai instru,

ilicliltn'n"f & Cl)., p Kilig Si. Wct, Tu

FOR SALE.

F . C- .%il IJ lot Si,a, l . %dtttt, .x

To the Trade:

\VWe are whîiesale aycnts
for

Sedebv:atei'
9Lîinient

f;rk No ext~ra dty Io pay.

r i'ricessie as Ille AnIIerIten

WrRvc us for Pricei.
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SE E L Y The Arnerican Perfumer
AN UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL

TuiE SEELY N1ANIrG. CO., MorEA1,. QriE., Nov. iSrit, 1396.
DIETaosi, Alicît.

DEA R Si,-I fl that I should like to add ta your uns ylicited testimonials.
Vhen your presentative lir-t triel tu olo buinet, in this city, he tried in vain to sell
several chemists, who, however, told him, that if he could sil to me lie would be
ahi. to seil nany ot!ers, a, I was consiered a c.>nn,-isur of 'crimes. After
sampling your go di, I founl then a, reprcentedl, and gave you niy iret order.
I have now, as you know. deait wiiih youii many years. I wish to congratulate you
upon yar Swect Nlign.nette, which is, as you well kn.w, onu of the odors whic-
cannot be obtained successfully fro.m the :l mer. Vur imitatior. is lte best I have
ever met with, and after the Sweet lign"neîre p.es off thete is left the equaly
bcautiful odur of the el-l.fas.hined Wall Flower, which iî an old friend to me.
Wishing yo.u success in your busmne, I am, sincerely yo.us. Il. F. JACKSON.

Weualitis ting.", "Me Wins."

We Sell to the Drug Trade Only

SEELY MANUF ACTURING CO.
DE TROIT, MICIU. - Establisbcd In 1882 p- WIXDSOR, ONT.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
Corrected to February 10th, 1897.

The ,ons gtven rcprepsent .n% erage 1rices fir

q -- usually purchaed boy Relail Dealers.
Larger parcel% miay bie obtiainedi at 1-ýwer ligure,.
but quantities snaller than th-.,senme. will
com.and an advance.

At.conIO., gal ............... .. $4 37 $4 (o';
M tViyl ..................... à oc 2 oo

ALI-OWCE, Il............... 13 15
Powdneret, i............ . 1 17

AopQ, oz....... ..-..... . 40 45
APoru, i.f.ffms.... 1-1., .50 55

ARoROOr, ermu, l .... 50 55
Si. Vincent, ....... . ... .. 5 z;

I A \>I, Fir, h................ . 45
Copaibaon, Il.......... .. .. 7. S5

'cru, Illb............... .. 3 75 4 IO
Tolu, can or I.l.......... .; 0
ICARK, Barctry,16t).. ....... . -1 2;
ayber, b. ... ...--.. . .. 15 :S

Cnckthorn,1b.,.............. 15 17
CIncla, 1l...... .. ....... 6 1 7
Cascara, Sagrada......... ... 2 5 30
CPcarill.i, selec , b........ . s 2 r
Cassia, in ainn, Ib.......... .... s 20
Cinchona, re........... . 6on h0

Powder.:d. lb............. b5 70
Yellow-. ...... , ...... . 35 40
Pale,1l. ................. 40 45

.m, sciccerb. ............... 18 20
Grounilla b....... .... . :7 20
Powidcred, lb.. ... .... .. o1 2s

liemlock, crushed, Ibli.... .... . S 20
Oak, white. cruhe... ........ 15 17
Orange pc, bitter, 1.... . . 5 1
Prcklyash. ,..... 35 40

- assafera, lb.................5 16
Soap(quî,il>.y.,1.......,......13 15

\\ild cherry, lb.... ........ 13 15
BLANss, CalMr, lb.., ............ 45 50

Tonka, [b.... .........-.-. S 5o z 75
Vanillab 1 ...... ....... .... 1I on 12 o

UkRECubeb, sificed, 11b...... 30 35
Imnwdered,1 Ib..- 35 40

Junper,................... 67 I o
P :nund. lb ............... 12 14

Pricklyash, 1........ . ... , 40 40
BrzDS, Ba-lm or Gilcad, 11)........- 55 6

Cassilb..... ............. 5 š
Bl:TTRn, Cacao,1Il,...... 75 So
Ca>rnln,11.............. 6; 75
CANTritAxi:ss, Rueian, 11)...... S 4& : 5n

Powdleredi. 1b ................ 1 50 1 60
CAPSiCUM, Ib, ................. --5 30

Powdered, lb.......... ... $ 30 $ 35
Canns, Bisuilphide, lb.. .... 17 is
CAksiNE, No. 40, or ....... 40 g0
Cvr.R, Fibre, 1b.............. 20 o 2(, ou

1. AS.X, Frenich, powvdefr, Il-.. to 12
Prci:p., see Calcium, Il...... 10 12
lrepared, 1b..........---. 5. .

CmAIcioAî., Animal, w . b. 4 5
Willow, powdcred,1...... 20 25

CIOVE, Il................... 16 1
P'owdCred, Il............. 17 IS

COclIMNEAI., S.G., 11>.......... 40 43
col (70 bt,O, 1l..... -.... ... 75 So

Cantharidal. Ib,.............. 50 2 75
CarFcrao, Senna. 1b....... .. 40 45

CE-sfTE, Wood. 6li......... . 2 oo 2 g0
Cvr Tr.EFlst los 1:, 1i. .,...... 25 30
l>EVI ItNE, ib,................10 2
Do.C. l'0wl>EL, Il..........I o0 160
EIQor, Spanish, 1..... ...... 75 So

Powdered, 1l.............. o90 o
Ergatin, Keio's, o:........ .. .2 oo 2 10

EmAcT J.onwooa, bulk, Ib.. 3 14
l'otunJc. lb ...... , . ...... 14 17

F.%NwEEs, Arnica, 11.......... 15 20
Calendula, b............... 55 6o
Camomnile, Roman, lb 23 30

German, lb............ .. 40 43
EIcr, lb......... .......... 20 22
i.ivendler, li ................. 12 :5
Rose, Ted, French, 1b......... : 60 2 oo
Roseniary, 1b............... 25 30
Saffr-n. American, lb ........ 65 70

Spanish, Val.a, n:.......... 1 oo 1 25
Gt3.ATINE, Cnoper's, 1l. .. .... 75 So

Frcnch, white, Ilb............. 35 40
xCF.RîNK, lb.... ............ 23 25

..................... 1 73 2 o
Po-1w(lcrcd, lb............... 2 C0 2 25

Got A1.nrs, Cape, 1b........,. . S 20
Barbars, lb..... .......... 30 30
Socntrme,1b............. . . 6S 70
Asafetida, lb............... 40 45
Arabic. ist. Il .............. 70 75

lowdcred, lb..... ......... So 95
Sifted sorts, 1l............ 45 50
Sorts, lb................. 30 35

entomn, 1,-.............. 50 1 00
Catechiu, Black, Il........... 9 20
Gamboge, powdered, ....... . 20 1 25
Gutiac,1 Il................... o 1 on

Powdccred, lb.............. 90 95
istno, truc, lb............. 2 Co a 25

Myrrh, lb........... ... .$ 45 $ 48
'owdered, Ilb...... ..... 55 60

Opium, Ilb.................. 4 23 4 50
Pow(r.-ed, 1-.............5 25 5 50

Scammony, pure Rcsin, l. 2 So 13 OC
Selcllac. l).......... . ..... . 40 45

Bleached, 1l............... 45 50
Spruce, truc, lib......... .... 30 35
T..¡;a.anth, flake, :st, il...... . 5 90

I'awdered, 1i>.............. : 10 à 25
sots, 1) .......... ....... 55 70

Tihus, 11,.............. ...... S Io
[lI:an, Altht.o, 11........ .... . 27 35

lhtrerwors, Il>.............. .36 40
Burdock, 1b..... ...... ..... 16 :S
Bonesc, ozS, lb.............. 15 -7
Cainip. ozs, 1............... 17 20
Chiret ta, 1b.................. 25 30
Coltsfoot, Il.......... ....... 20 3s
Feycriew, o,1b.,........... 53 55Grimclha robusta. ilb.......... 45 50
Ilorchound, oz., lb.... . ..... Is 20
aborani, I.......... ..... 4- 30

nBalm, lb.............. 35 40
I.verwort, German, lb........ 38 40
Lobelia, or., l.......... ... 15 .0
Nloîherswort, ozs., 1.......... 20 2:
3lullein, German, 1b.......... 87 20
l'ennyroyal, oz., 1b..., ...... IS 20
Peppermint, ozs., 1b..... .... 21 22
Rue, nz., Il....... ......... 30 35
Sage, ozs., 1b...... ......... IS 20
Spearmint, Ilb ............... 21 25
Thyme, ozs., 1b....,......... IS 20
Tansy, os., 1b............... 15 IS
Wormwood, oz..... ........ .20 22
Yerba Santa, Ii,.............. -S 44

lin K . Il.................... 13 15
Ilors, fresh, lb... ............. .0 25
INirn, Madras, lb............ 75 Sc
lssr.c-r P<wnva, 1b.......... 3> 33
IsîxtN.Ass, Branil, lb........... 2 OC 2 10

Rusasian, truC, .............. 6 oo 6 50
LEAF, Aconitc, lb.............. 25 30

Blay, lb...................... S 20
Belladonna, Il...... ....... 25 30
Buchu, long, l........ ...... 50 55

Short, lb.................. 25 27
Coca, lb..................... 35 40
Digitalis, Il.......... ........ 5 :0
Eucalyptus, lb............... .S 20
liyoscyamnus................. 20 2j
Matico,Ib................... 70 75
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Scnna, Alexandria, 11.......
Tinnevelly, 1h....... ....

Stramuoniumn, lb ....
UVa Ur' , 1l)......... ...

LEEcilEs, Swedish, dr .
LCORICE, Sulazz -

Pignaitelli........ .....
Grasso.....,...........
Y S-Sticks, 6goK lb., per Ib.

LPurity, oo stics iintbe\
"Purity, -o sticks im bo

"Acmle Pellet,. 5 Il'. lin,
" Lorelges, 5 lb. tms.

• Tar, Licorice, and Tolu,
5 lb. tins . . ....

LUrUtIN, oz.............
1.vcornlilt*, lb. ... . . .
.\ACE, Il>.............. . ..

.lAN A, 11..... .... ...
Ioss,. Iccland,1l.
Irish,, lb. .......

.lUsK, Tanquin, r . . 4
NUTGa3.L. .lb...... ....

Powdcred, lb...... .... ....
N sT1E(.S, I).,........ . ...

Nux VOtIICA, lh...............
Powdered, lb..............

OAîK.'t, lb... .........-...
O3N:3ENT, Merc., lb. z •nd .

Citrine, 1b............ -
PARAL3,EliYDE, OZ.... .. .,

PEl'.ER, black, lb..........
Powdcrcd, lb....... ..

Prici, black, lb. ....... ,.
Bergundy, true, 116..........

l.AN ER, CaIlcined, bbl. ca.1...
Alheive, yd.... .. .......
IJelad.nnla. lb...... ...

Ga2lbanum'3> Compul., lb....
edl........... ..

PoPrv 3.y I i. rK's, pr:stpj . ..
RosîN, C,.mmon, lb.....

WOKe3.l... Al. Il.... ..REgixci:N, whlite, oz.

Rooi, Aconite, Ilb.... ...
.Amthea, cut, lb. .........
Belladlonna, 1b..........

Blood, lb.... ............. .
itter, 1b...........

Bilackb>erry, lb .... ..
Buroluck, crushlw. lb

Calamus, .ed, wîhate, 6..
Canala Snake. I6 ,..
Cohns. black, Il.... . .....
(Clhicum, lb ......... ,..
Culunlo, Il)..

Powtced, 1b.. . ..
Co>ilsfoo, lb .............
Comfrey, crushe.l. l. .

Curcuna, powdleted. Il.
D.ndclinn. lh... .......
Elecampane, Il ...........
G;alangal, ib.. .. .. ....

Gcleemiun. b . ..... ..
Gertian or Genitan, 116..
Ground, li.. .
l'owdered. l..

Ginger. African, lb.........
Po.,b ................

Jamaica, Is1chd lb. .
P>o., lb. . .. . . . ..

Ginseng, lb.... ..... ... .
Golden Scal,b . Il .

Gold Thrcad, Deb..........
lIcliclcre, whare, In)wd., Ilb
Indian IIcemp... .........
Iprcac. . . .

'owdered, Il .
.lalap, 11b.............. ...

low-derel, Il..........
Kava Kaa. .... ....... _

Licorice. 11.... ..........
l'ow.ered..l.. ..........

oandrake)b ...............

Orri, Flonrentin.., lb....
Ponwdered, lb ....

1'arctra lirava, true. lb. .
l'ank, 11b.............. ... .

I'arsley, lb....... .........
Pleurisy,........ .... ,.....
P'oke, lb.. .................

25 $:5 S
20

15

45
35

30
-7

75
K 50
2 o0
2 A0

2oo

30
70

1 20
1 60

o
12

98 00 ;
21

00
le

-5
12
70

45
20

12
15
3

t;
- 25

'S

25
3,.,

287

15r S

15

20
25
40
2a

50
3$

13
3g;

15

25 0
55

12
j;

30
20

30

4 0

75

:2

IS0

'55
60
4o
32

13
';

30
40
40
40
30
20

15

30
25
25;
-:8is

35
30

75
3 50
2 O
2 o

2 0

35

1 23
I 75

0 o30
o oo>

25
30

I KO
:2

27
15
75
5c
22
:3
10
4

32

13
70
$5
,p

30

30

30
26
30
18
20

25

35
'0

45
22
30
40

24,
1820

25
35
;4

15
20

30

s5

4 7

0

15

's

20

2 2
60

35

45

40

35

25
IS

Que 'the seadow, 116..... $
lIbatanî.y, lb.................

l'IhubarbI, 1l>............ ...
Sarsapairîll.î, I lond, 118....

Cut. 118....................
Senega, l...................
Squill, lb ...... . . .....
'stllingia,lb... ...

l%'wdered.lb....... .. ...
unicorn, lb.......... ........

ValerKan, lnglhsh, Ili. truc....
Virgmîa, Snake, Ilb ... .....
Velow 1)ock, 11b. . .. ......

riy, ia, gal.. ........... ..

SEtAmse, Italian, ,d(tedi, 16)...
Star,16c ...................

lbrdock,1b.............. .,
Canary, lag Or len, 11.· ....

Caraway, l....... . .....
Cardamo, lb. ...... .......

Celery ..... .... ...

Cumin, 16 .....
Fennel, 1........ ....
Fenugrek, iodred...

Fia, clean , lb..r . . .
Grouind, lb...... ......

lfemnl, Il........ .......
Mcugrcclci %hc,îwdre). 1,

l~lax, lcand ...... ....... .
(Gbt , lb ...........

pe, Ili.>. ..... ........
SIus.tard, w.hite, Ib. .. ..

1' Idered, l .........
Pumupkm ......... .......

SQuKincC, 116............. ...

Rape, 11........ .. ....
Strol.hanthul., o)z....... ....

V.i, b.... ..... .......
SEK:.î.3I. Mix IrE,11I... .

SNv. ., Castile. alott led, pure. 16.
.ie3, C.nti's, -.
'owdicred, l.. .

; reen (Sap8 Viid<is.lb..-.
GrlRacE , ib............

Trkr<3E'u1KNE, Chian,, .----..
'nzclb........ . ....

WAN, itc, lb .....

<J:assia chip, b11...........r ed saur.ler', gro un.I 18

cal. .N..

a tl g o u ndmi , i b . . .. ci

Liclic C.,n c liltt :,'Az .

ACin, Acetic, 11.... . .

Glacia), lb ...... ....
linzoic, Engls, or. . ...

Gerrmanuz. r, .. ...

rile, 1b...... ...

Nric, Il b.... .

Carla.lc, Crywals. l..Ii.
A cr, Als D 11~ ... . . - 1..

CI.itric, lb....... .......
Glhicd, oZ........ .... ...

Ily.drobromic, dIiluted, lb.. .
I lvocyanic, diluted, '.z. btls

La.cKK c, c.oncentratedI, o.. ,.
\1 Kria.tic, lb,....

Chem. pure, 1b. . ..

Nitritc,. lb ..........
Ceme, lre, lb., . .dle:e puaie,..b......Phs1 hnie gacal 1.. ..
Dîltc.118..... . ..

lyr*gali....
xabyie iKe l.......

Ph1Porc, lacial......,.... :
Dhue. pur,...... . ...

I'rai, ............
TSaliyi, wte . l. .-

Slphuric, cab, 118.b........
ACoIttle.ai.....--..·..-

Chem~'.pure,..lb.... ......
Tannicelb...... .....
TartaricA, powdecred,>. .SS... ..

ACANt.aie lb............,.
ArodsI T..gra......,. .....

l'trwde rd.slb...........

Cariate, lb.... ... .... .....

38$ 20
20 30
75 2 50
40 45
lO 55
55 3)5
tj :5
1222
25 '7
3:8 .E3S 4
20 25

40 45
15 18

250 2 75
3 LO 3 25
:25 50

13 :5
35 40
30 35
4 5

1o 1 3
-- 5 50
25 30
50 60
10 12
15 20

'5 17
7 9
3; 4
4 5
3'2 4

il 32
15 20
25 30
65 70
5 6

50 55

25 30

Ko 12

2; 40
Z5 25
60 65
75 So

.0 75
40 45

5 6
1o 12
KO 6

12

45
20

.;0

:523

3

IS

to
45

75

0

13

30

So
22

75
oo

13
30
65
- 21

5

le
So

70
4

3
10
So
14
35
40
32

Valerianate, ................ $
A.ty., Nitrate, or..........
ANTINE.RvîN, 0z. ...

ANTir~VRîN, Or.. .. . . ,
lsTsîo, 0>.. ..... .

ARSENKC, Donoivan0 \ %ol., lib...
Fowler's sol., Il. ..... .......
lodide, OZ........... . ....

W lite, 18....... ............
ATROrINF, Sulp. in ý .>:'. Eoc.,

z....... .. .........

JJsM'rîTi, Ammnoniaa.citrate, oz .
1i> Oide, D .......... ......

Salicylate, oZ... ..... ....
Suibcarbix ale, 11h.... .......

Suîbnlitrate, 1b...........
BORAX, 1b....... ... ........

Powderred, Ilb.... ...... ...
BRONISNE, oz .... ........ .

CaKîiu::U., Bronmidc, oz........
odide, O....-....... ...

CAFFEiNE, oz... .-.... . . .
Citrate, oz... -................

CA) c:t.m, I ypophosphiLe, lb....
Iodide, oz. ... ........ .... •

Phosphate, precip., lb-...
Sulphide, oz.-.............

CERIU:U., Oxalatc, oz..... ....
CiKIlNOKINE, oz......... ....

Cu3.oRaiK., lHydrate, lb........
Croton, oz..............

Cm.oRoOsroRI, 118b..............
CiNelloîNsNE, sulphate, oz......
Cîsceirnss8iKs, Sulphll., oz....
CocAINE, Mtir., oz........ ..

Con rKa, å oz ..... .. .......
Cor..or8K<8, Il........... ....

CoîERic, Sulph., (Illue Vitri<dl) IL.
lodidc, o........... .......

Col.TEFRAn . Ii......... .....
Fi :R 1 N, oz ............. . ..

TilI.R, Acetic, lb.. ....... ....
Sulpihuric, lis....... ... ...

E\A3.'IN5E, oZ..............
I lynsiYAatl3SE, Sulp., cryst:ltls, gr.

Ooî'aNi, l ......... ..... . .-
IntoioRkt, lb......... .. ..

l0î>nî., oz............... .........
IRON, by Jldrogen.... .... ..
Carbonate, lrecip.,1b...... .

Sacclh., Ilb................
Chl.ride, Il................

SA ., ., ..................
Citrate, U.S.P., Ilb...........

And Amon'n,, lib........ .
And Ç uainine, Il...........

<,uin. andI Stry., oz,....
Ani Strîchnine, lez.......

I)i alvzed, Solution, Il..,......
Ferrcyanlide, 1,.......... ..
lb pophîosphites, oz.,..

ez, z.... .. ........

Srup,1 ...............
.actte. o..

l'ernittrate, solution, lb.. ...
Phosphate scales, lb..... .....
Sulhiate, p r. ib..........

Exsiccatedl, 1l>...... ......
.\nd Pola.. Tarrate, b...
And Amtimon T.ariraite, lb.

L..A3>, Acciae. wihite, lb....
Carbonatc, lb...............

Red, lb................
LIstE, Chlorinated, bulk, lb.

In packagc, ib ..........
LT1KKmi, liromide, oz.........

Carbonate, oz .............
Citrate, OZ............,
lodide, oz.............-.
Salicylate, oz................

A.Nst.îtj, Cale., Ilb..... ....
Carlbonate, lb........... ..
Citrate, gran., l...........
Sulph. (Epsom cal). Ib......

AIAN.;ANicE., Black Oxide, lb...
31E r oîn ., oz..................

MERctURY, 1l........... .....
Ammon (White Precip.) ....
Chloride, Corrosive, lb......
Calomel, lb..............
With Chalk, lb............

55 $
16
85

S 30
1 10

23 5
10
50
6

6 oo
40

55
25

2 oo
I So

7

S
20

45
55
45

1 50
95
35
5

10iso
15

1 25
75
6o
25
f5

4 75
70
65

6
65

3 60
75
40

à 00

25
4 75
6 oo
K 40

30
15
30

45
13
90
70

1 50
is
13
50
55
25
40
40

5
'5

I 25

8
So
So
13
7

35
7
4
6

P
30
25
50

35
55

35

40
75
25

S3

6o

'46c)

6c
iS
o0

1 35
1 20

2 o
30

13
55
7

fi 25

45
G0
30

2 25
2 o

8
9

13
25
50
60
50

i 60
1 00

38
6

12
18

a 30
So

S90

30
20

5 00
75
70
7

70
3

S65
So
50

i 30
30

5 50
7 Oo
: 50

85
16
35
55
16

à 00

75
3 00

sor30

55
60
30

45
45

6
16

3 30

9
10

35

9
5
7

35
35
30
55
40
60
20
40

3
7

45
So

1 30

90
K 30

65
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Amongst Our Advertisers.

'In high grade stationery nothing liner
cither in quality or style can be found
than the 'eIvet finish nanufactured by
Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamnilton. The
paper is of the peculiar finish, neither
rougi ior snoothwhich is so popular, and
can be obtained in threc sizes, either in
tablet forni or folded in boxes with enve-
lopes to match. A lower priced line of
fered by the saine firni is "Olde English
Checquer," which cone in five quire
boxes of octavo note, with envelopes to
match boxed in hundreds.

Pure Powdered Drugs.

One of the niost essential thngs, and
one that is very apt to be neglected, is
the examination of al druigs wbhn re.
ccived. To buy inert drugs, or to en-
deavor to niake satisfactory finislied pro.
ducts fron such, is not only a waste of
time and noney, but is also a most repre.
hensible action. To get priper results
the physician nust have reliable remedies
of definite strength : to produce these
remedies the purest of drugs niust he
used, and full strength guaranteed. We
yere recently shown by the logarth,
Fielding Co., Ltd., samples of pure pow-
dered drugs, ground on the pre:nises,
which, we believe, in strength, purity,
and evenness of powder are fully equal to
any heretofore produced. This firn has
put in nachinery especially adapte'd for
this work, and already the denand bas
been such as to keep the mills constantly
eniployed. They are now grnding for a
number of pharmaceutical nianufacturers,
and the finished product in each case has
been most satisfactory. The> are also
manufacturers for the trade of tablets,
tablet triturates, pills, ointnents, etc.
Sec their advertiscment on page 261 of
this issue.

What About a Wheel?

Our readers will observe that we have
in this number included a " Bicycle Sup-
plement " ; a fact vhich could not possi-
bly be overlooked when the display ad
vertiscments of a nuniber of manufacturers
stand out so proniinently in the centre of
this journal.

The wheels advertised here are adver-
tised to druggists specially, the makers
rccognizing the fact that the pharnacist is
just as good a judge of a whecel as he is of
goods in his own particular line.

" There arc others," but the whecls ad-
vertised in your paper stand in the front
rank and are all worthy of your patronage.
The nanes of the makers and the well.
known bicycles muade by thern arc both
sufficient guarantees that you cannot go
astray in niaking your selection from the
lines specially placed before you in our
colunns.

Eureka Staple Driver.

Buntin, Gillies & Co. are offerng the
Eureka staple driver, a cut of which we

show herewith, fortwenty.five cents, drpost,
paid for thirty five cents. This includes
400 staples. Extra staples, which can
be supplied in four lengths, are twenty
cents per thousand or twenty.(ive cents
postpaid.

A Gold Mine for Druggists.

'l'he Enierson Drug Co., Baltlnôrè,
Md., offer to the trade soniething real in
gold. Read their advertisement or, .page
34a.

For the Tollet.

Franz Jahn, 73Y2 King street west,
Toronto, offers to the trade in this issue
a choice toilet article which should con-
nand a ready sale amîongst the best class
of ctstoners.

P'AtriN is a trade nane for catedhu-
oxy-chinol.dextrin.glycerate, which bas
been placed upon the markt by a Ger-
man pharmacist. Details as to ils pröpý.
eries and uses have not cone to hand.

' ~ Edited by AL.BERTSRAW

oniv one raa:ine can ée taken, wve w'oud s:est the
N E l':El' oF R EI7Ell'S, as certrin mlore ground than
any other maa:nt."-Board f Library Commissioncrs
of Newt% Iampshire. rS 96.

HIS Magazine is. in its contnrbuted and departmental
fcature what its readers. who include the most noted
names of the English.peaking word, are plea:ed to call

cabsolutely up to date." "thoroughly abreast of the times."
mnvaluable." and "indispensable." It is profusely illustrate.1

p with timely portraits, views. and cartoons. Its original articl-ýs

are of imnmediate interest, by the best authorities on their respect-
ive -ubjects. The Editor's " Progress of the Wlorld "* gives a

char. rightly p:·oportioned view of the history of the hume-n

race during the current month. The "l.cading Articles af the
.Month " pTe:,ent the important parts of the bes: maga:ine articles
V.t have been written in every part ai thc worli. The newest

2r.d most important books are carefully revicwcd. Indexes.
chror.olegical records. and other dcpartments Complctc the
crtainty that the reader of the RErvEw
e RtViwe will miss nothing Of geat
sign.:;carce that issaid ar writen or donc in S:a.nps for
t.rougho;. t.e. world. Specimenl Copy i.

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO., 13 Astor Place, New York.
Sing!c Copy, 25c.: TriAl fih'c months), $1.OO: Year. $2.50.
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lodide, Proto, oz........... $
Binl., oz.................

Oxide, Red. 1b......., ... .
Pil (ilue las), b.

M LK SUeAit, powdered >. ..b
MOR1itiNit, Acetalt, u. .... .

Mluriate, oz................. r
Sulpiate. oz................. 2

PIrsIN, Sacc..iated, -.-....
itißNgAeEI K ,£ z ' ... ..........

P'll.oeARINE' si, Mltni ale, gr.uli..
1'ii'RKN, or...................
PIitaltOkUs, lb...
PhoTASSA, Catic, n hte, l..

i>orASKU, cetae, lb...

Pir . A .ate, 11.... ......
ilicromn ate, 11,............

lîromide, 1l..............
Carbonate, l.........·
Chalorate, ng., lb..... ....

Powdered, 1............
Citrate, l...............
Cyanide, 11...............
IlypophosphLites, oz..... ..
Lodide, l,................4
Sitrate, gran, ............
P'ermianiganare, lb. .. ...
Prussiate, ed, lb.. . -- ...

\'elow, Ib. . . .
And rl. Tartrate, lb.
Suiphuret, 1l).... .........

PROPKiY.AsiNE', ni....... ....

QUKININE, Sulph, bulk .. ....
Ozs., niz....... ..... .

QUINIDîtNE, Sulphiate, uzC., or .
SAI.cna, lb. ..... ...........
SANîoNi, Or......
SîLvr.R, Nitrate, cryst, nz....

Fused,nz.... ... ......... K
Soolir , .\cerate, lb .. .. .

Bicarb>naite, kg'.,1b.,.....---.2
B3rrmHie,16.... ....... .....
Carbonate, 11,.... .. ........
lypop>hosjbite, oz........
Ilyposulphîite, lb..... ......

35
25
15
70
30
90
90
00

35
40

35

90
60
35
15
14
28
65
12
IS
20

70
40
10
GO
S

40
50

32
25
25

35
25
30
it
75
20
90
go
30

75
65

Ko

3

$ 40
30

K 20

75
35

i 95
i 95
2 Ko

40
42
38

1 10

65
40
17
15
30
70
13
20
22
75
50
12

4 10
Ko
45
55
35
30
30
40
32
35
20

4 O
22

100

3o

70
6

12
6

Iodide,ot.... .............. $ 40
Salicylate, 1b................ O
Sulphate, 1l)................. 2
Sulphite, lb. ...... ............ S

so.sNa., o.................... . 85
Si.jitil Nriaxx, 11)....... ... . 35
S ritoNi mr', Nitrate, i.8

R\ NN cr)îal, ,. So
i01.ioN.\., <Dz................. 40

St?1.K'iKUR, lowers of, Ilb. ...
PUrIcipitated, lb.........-.13

TI*.1I . l 11,;i Ke, lb. ....-- 50
Ti, %îo <Thymîic acid), oz .. 55
V â a la.i\E. Gi.... .. ... .... . 2 0o
tsc, .\cetate, lb ..... .. 70

Carllbonate 1b...... .... .. . . 5
Chloride, graniular, o .. . 3
lolide, 6r0......,..... 6..
Oxide, lb 13
Sulphate, l....9........ 9
Valerianato, .i 25

) m., .\lmond, lir ter, o . 75
Sweet, lb.... ... ..... 40
Amber, crude, l, . 40

lRec'i, Iib .. .. O
Anise,lb............ 3 75
lkay, Ir....... 50
Ilerganot, Ilb . 25
Cade, lb. 90
Cajup>ut, Ilb........ ..... . i 60
Calî..Icumn, ùz. . .. .Go
Caraway, lb. 275
C.,.a, lb . . . 3 30
Cedlar.....-..... ..---.-. 55
Cinnimon, n, ylo.,. · · 2 75
Citronella, Il ...... ... So
clove, lb ........ . ...... i o
Copala, l.... .. .. ........ 75
C:ton, Ilb.. . . ... ... . 1 50
Cubel,, lb............. .. . 2 50
Cumin ib.. ......-.. 5 50
Erigeron, .... . 20
Eucalyptîu., lb.... ... i ;o
Fennel, 16 ... ... i G0

$ 43
a 10

5
go
O

05

85
.12

4
20

55
G O

75
30
15
G5
'K01

30

Sc)
50
45

3 90
0

3 50
1 O
1 70

65
300

3 50
S5

3 00
S5

I 20
2 GO
K 75
3 O
6 oo

25
i 75
K 7

Geraniumoz................ ýt 75 $1 80
Rose, lb................... 3 20 3 50

Juniper berries (English), lb... 4 50 5 00
Woori,lb............ ... . 70 75

Lavender, Cliri',. 1.leur, lb.... 3 00 3 50
Garden, lb............ K 50 1 75

Lxion),lb... ... . ...... I 90 2 O0
Lenongraw, Il.. ............... 50 t 60
.\lustard. E'>iential, or.. ..... .o 65
Neroli, "r................ . 4 25 4 50
Oranige, Ib. ........ 2 75 3 00

Swect, b . ............... 2 75 3 00
Origanuîmî, Il. .. .. . ... 65 70
P1aichîouli, oz . ............ .. So 85
PIennyroyal, Ib-........... . 2 50 2 75

lep)erlinIiKt, Il>... ......... 2 75 3 oc
Pimie.tu, 1l>........ . ....... 2 00 2 75
Rludiumîî, oz........... ..... So 85
RO z .,................... 7 50 K1 O
lelemnary, lb......... .... 70 75
Rue, oz......... .............. 25 30
Sandalwood, lb.- ...... .. 5 50 7 50
Sa afra,1b................. 75 o
Savin, lb....... .... ....... . 60 1 75
Spearmmilit, Il)...... ....... 3 75 4 O
Spruce, Ilb........ ......... 65 70
T.n..y,lb.... .. ......... . 4 25 4 50
Thynte, wlite, lb.......... i So I 90
Wintergreen, lb............. 2 75 3 00
Woîrmeed, lb. .......... 3 50 3 75
Wurtnwood, lb... .. ........ 4 2 4 50

Fl:tI l'nIL11.
CAsioR, lb.. ... .. . .. .
Con LIvna, I .F., gai

Norwegian, gai ....
C0loro:F.ID. gai
LARi). gal................
LiNisutD, lboiICd, gai ..... .. .

P aw.g a........ .... -
N rATI-o00T, gai...,........
O ve, gal......... .... ... .

S ilad. gai........ ..
i'Aut>,1Il6....... .... .. .
SKrSI, gal.
TuKRI.FS iS, en.vl........

Il

3 o
K 10

g o90

56
55

I 20
K 20
2 50

12

1 35
60

12
2 30
3 25
I 20
1 00

59
5S

1 30
1 25

2 6o
13

1 40

65

Drug Reports.
Canada.

Tie good sleighing as iimproved busi
iebs, and the reports 'f payments Fen-
rMary 411 arc up to averag:.e. Fron the
Northîwes>t imost encouraging b>usmiel' re-
ports are received as to the prospect of
spring trade.

There is contsîder.îhie change t sipces.
3isiuth lias nuch advanced ; $i .75 is
now asked in sinall lot for trisintrate
and $a or carbonate, ande other aalts in

proportion. h'lie Itture value is uicer-
tain.

Merc urials are ail h:lher.
Sal Rochelle lia's advan cd.
Carboic acid hias adianced a tille.
Castor oil is 'erv %c ri ai advance.
Vanilla beans salui llizher.
Cardanon eceds highr.
Quinine lias decrlned ,al kin.ls "f

prognostications as Io hlie future
Cocamne has> declned.
Paris green wl hkely he higheî than

last season.
«Motha camîphor I.l' -- Pri)e dla be

about the s.ime as last year.
Norway cod.-lver oil.-No preheuinî

can he made (or a few weeks> unitiil the
report is received of the catch. P'reset
advices indic,,te a reduction.

Camphor is dull and weakenmng.

Gentianî oot is hha:r.
Jamaica sarsapaal[la root has advanced.
T1'artaric acid is tirmner,
Our advice b tote trade: In these tines

of fluctuatinîg prices i; to buy from hand
to nouth until some idea is obtained of
the cause of flucuations In values, then
somte general idea tan be had for the
future ; so far no such expd.îlaînnn has
beei received regardig imnine, bismuth,
etc.

England.

London, J.lanuary 2Sth, 1897.
Makers of bismuth have aninounced a

risc of 21 cents per pouid on all bI'smuîtîh
salIts, and mercurails have advanlccd 4

lnts. Atropne Ias. rsen conisiderably,
w<hilst cocaine has r.ceded to the lowet
figure il has ever reacled. Citunc and
tartaric acids are dill. Arsenic rem-tmn
finim. Baisam of copaiba is quiet, bas
supplies are short,anid pure bailsam obtams
good prices. Canp'hor is Gnler. Cubebs
are cieaper, and have nearly got down to
the:ir old figure. Castor oit has movcd
up fractionall>, but prices are by no mneans
rirmuly namntained. Cod-liver oil is reced-
ing steadily. Opium is quiet and pices
unaltered. ''he Englisl manufacturer of
strychnine, Mr. Viiffen, raised the prices
Jf this article and its salts owiig to the
rise in nux vomica.

Druggists
Who have had difficulty in

getting their printing done

in a processional manner-

tor there is a marked differ-

ence between professioial

and mercantile printing-

should send their next order

to us. Ve pleasantly sur-

prise customers with thc

neatness of our work and the

versatility of our resources.
Anything you nay require

we catn print.

\Wte can print anything that

can be printed.

,'R/A'tliRs TiF BRYANT PRESS
ToxoxTo
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

The McCORMICK MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited.

DRUGGISTS' SPECIA LTI ES
Fruit Tablets

Lime Fruit
Horehound
Tutti Frutti
Blood Orange

Lemon
Ginger
Cherry
Raspberry

Apricot
Strawberry
Acidulated
Chocolate

Rose
Musk
Pineapple
Nectarines

Black Currant
Pear
Butter Scotch
Catawba

LONDON
The Greatest Reinedy Known for

thc Cure of COLOS, HOARSE-
NESS, SORE THROA T, etc.

Buttercups

Walnut
Almond

Filbert

Hickory
Butternut

Cocoanut

Pistacbio
Pomegranate

Smyrna

Persico
Orleans

Violet

CANADA

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is used by all civilized nations, and is the most extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
CLEARS OUT

Rats, Mice, Ants,,

Hen Lice, Sparrows,

CLEANS OUT

Flies, Water Bugs,

Roaches, Beetles,

Skunks, Squirrels, Insects, chipmunks,

Weasels, Jack Rabbits, MOIE IN THE HOUS moths, Potato Bugs,
Moles, Gophers, etc. Gone where the Wood in e Gophers, etc.
" Rough on Rats" pays the retailce zoo pen cent., and is the most extensively advertised article in the world. is now "the" staple vith the trade and

public in United Staes, Canada, Menico, Central and Souh Amrca, Great Brltain, France, Grmany, Atica, Australia, Idia, Eas,
and Wear-t Indics, etc., etc. Sella thc world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate.
Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better than any other.

Always does the work.

LOOiK OUT FOR SEND FOR

IMITATIONS. Aavrtinir Book*,
Chromos, music, Etc.

EW LE1-712 Grand :t.E. & WELLS, UEMIST , JERSE xT ..

%'.ý 1



CANADIAN DRUGGiST.

Bulk Business

Having purchased the entire 0'
Digestive Ferment Business of $

The Cudahy Pharmaceutical g

a Co., we are now prepared to
M fill orders for Pepsin, Paii-
e creatiii, Ox Gall, Benzoinated ,

i Lard, etc., in the largest possi- å

ble quantities.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.,

C 6RANCH LABORATORIES: DTOT

LODU .Enr.. aiiwI1ZUIIE Oui. JTOT IJW N


